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Uni11ersity lnf'onnatian 
School: Morehead Sr.:u.c Univcrsiry 




Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conference: O hio Valley Conference 
.Facility (capacity): Ellis T. Johnson Arena (6,500) 
President: Dr. Wayne D. Andrews 
Director of Athletics: Brian Hucchinson 
Senior Associate Directo r o f Athletics/ 
Senior Woman Administrator: Melissa Ounn 
Basketball !itaff lnfunnatian 
Head Coach: Donnie Ty11dall 
Alma Mater: Morehead Scare. 1993 
Record at Morehead State: 47-49 (3 years) 
Career Record: S:tme 
Basketball Office Phone: 606-783-2087 
Best Time to Reach Tyndall: Weekday Mornings 
Assistant Coaches (Alma Mater/Year): C hri~ Moore (Kenrucky 
Srace/199 1 ), Mart Grady (St. Joseph's/200 I), 
Joel Zimmerman (Andc.rson/2003) 
Basketball Secretary: Gloria Johnson 
Men's Basketball Athletic Trainer: Brian Hudson 
Team lnf'unna t ian 
2009-10 Overall Record : 20- 16 
2009-10 Conference Record/Finish: 12-6 (4ch) 
Last Postseason Appearance/Record: 2009- NCAA ' lournamcnr/1 -1 
Lettcrwinners Returning/Lose: 7/5 
Starters Returning/Lost: 4/1 
Newcomers: 6 
Credits 
The 2009- 10 Moreheod Srace University men's baskc1ball media guide was 
wriucn and edited by Drew D ickerson wich :i.ssisrance from Matt Schabert, 
Nick Vandemark, Nick Fcldmnn nnd Jason Blancon. All design work provided 
by rhc Provations Group, Jamie Barker, Director of Graphic Design. Editorial 
assistance provided by Brian Hutchl.ruon, Britt11ny Bootl,. Michdlc Robbins, 
Reuther Travis and Kris1en Yates. Addirion,,J content and assistance provided 
by rhc MSU O ffice of Cummunicrufons and Markcclng, chc Morchcad Tou.r-
ism Commission and the Ohio Valley Conference. Photography by MSU staff 
pho1.ographcrs Tim H olbrook and Guy H11.lfm:1n. Special Thanks to Prcsidcm 
Wayne D. Andrews, Madonna Wc:11hers, Brian Hutchinson, Donnie Tyndall, 
Man Grady, C hris Moore, Joel Zimmerman and Adam Howard. 
Athletic Media Relations 
Drew Olc k e r !lon 




N ic k Feldman 
Scaff Assisrnnr 




A~siscanr Di rector 
P hone: 606-783-2556 
E- ma.il: 
m .. ~chabcrr@mordlcadstacc.edu 
N ick Vandemark 
Sraff Assistant 




Direct/an• t a Jahn•an A rena 
From lnccrsrn1c 64: Proceed South/East on Kentucky H ighway 32 imo 
MurchcaJ. Turn lcfc 1)1110 U.S. 1-lighwny 6'0 anJ proceed appmxinmdy 2 mile:$, 
Turn left onm Pluyford1 Pl11ce immcdiMcly p:tSl the Acadcmic-Arhlecic Ccnccr. 
Media parking is in the 101 just East of the M C. Joh nson Arena is loc,.ced in rhr 
AAC as is rhe mcdin room, 
GlUDe lnfonnatian 
Game programs, game noies and ocher marerinl will be in the media room 
(Room 156). S1:idsclcs will be dinribuccd nr rhe end of och half Rlldio and 
cdcvision ourlers will luve stacistical monitors. lnccrnc1 connections arc available 
In Room 156. Medi:1 rcpre~entativcs arc urged to file from Room I 56 bcc.iuse of 
the incrr:a:,cd amenilies and conrrollcd environment. 
Interviews 
Conrnct Head Coach Donnie Tyndall dirmJy at 606-783-2087. For player 
inicrvicws, contact Adilctic Medin Rdntions nr 606-783-2500. 
Broa dcast Pennlsslan 
Conrncc Drew Dickerson, Dircc1or of Arh lcric Media Rdarions at 
606-783-2557 for information, Ana.log cdcphonc lines arc av-.ulublc. 
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FAX; (859) 255-11 37 
Main and Midland 




Morcb~d State PubUc Radio 
Chuck Mraz 
rubJand Daily Independent 
Adam Van Ki rk 
Morehead Seate University 





Ashland, KY 411 O 1 
606-326-2673 
FAX: 60(,-326-2671! 
The Courier- Journal 
Michael Gr.int 




P.O. Box 1010 
Owingsville, KY 40360 
606-674-2266 
FAX: 606-674-6700 





The Trall Blazer 
Sports E<licor 
Tony Moss 
P.O. Box 5037 
Lcxingcon, KY 40505 
859-299-0711 
Morehead Stace Universicy 
Morehead, KY 40351 
FAX; 859-299-2494 
The Morehead News 
722 West Fim Sm:et 
Morehead, KY 40351 
606-784-4116 
FAX: (606) 784-7337 
The News Review 







525 West Broadway 
Louisville, KY 40202 
1-800-292-3560 
FAX: (502) 589-4831 
Lexington O ffice 
WLEX-1V 
Alan Cucler 
Mary Jo Perino 
Box 1457 












Hazard, KY 41701 
606-436-5757 
FAX: 606--139-3760 




All Morehead Scace University regular sea-
son Ohio Valley Conference games and non-
conference home games arc scheduled to be 
a pare of OVCSPORTS:rv. MSU, in coop-
eration with the OVC, is offering live and on-
demand streaming scraighc co your computer. 
You can access che cvencs through msucaglcs. 
com, ovcspom.com or direccly through OVC 
SPORTS.TV. 
Rad/a Braadca!!!lt5 and Webca!lb 
Chu ck Mraz 
Play-by- Play Voice for 
Men's B:llkctball 




MSU Athletics and Gaccway Radio Works, Inc. ceam up to produce the Ea-
gle Spom Network. The flagship mtion is WIVY (96.3 FM), All football broad-
casts will also be ava.ilable on line at MSU Eagles.com. Chuck Mraz, Jason Blan-
ton, Mace Andrews and Tanner Hesterberg fo rm the foocball broadcast team. 
WIVY (96.3 FM) 
WLGC (105.7 FM) 
WLGM (1520 AM) 
WUGO (102.3 FM) 
WMST (106.9 FM) 
WMSf (1150 AM) 








M§LJ Tele11isian Gan1es 
Date Opponent Ttmc Network 
Nov. 13 ac Kentucky 6 p.m. u 
Nov. 29 vs. Kenc Sme 7 p.m. ttmoo 
aro1111,1<.COM 
Jan. 2 vs. Ausdn Peay 9 p.m. • Jan. 19 vs. SIU-Edwardsville 7 p.m. tooZOO 
8.P011tta.CON 
Fc.b. 6 vs, Tennessee Tech 8 p.m. umzoo 
aro11tT• .. COM 
Feb. 11 at Eastern Illinois 9 p.m. • Feb. 17 vs. Eastern Kentucky 7 p.m. umzoo 
■POflTa..C,OM 
Feb. 25 vs. Murray Stare 8 p.m. tl/8ZOO 
a.-01111,a.COM 
Dr. Mar.shall Bank.s 
Banks is a professor in Howard 
University's Department of Health, 
Human Performance and Leisure 
Studies. In 1958, he was awarded 
an arhletic scholarship ar MSU ;111d 
hccame the fim African-American 
studcnr-achlcce ac chc University and 
in che O hio Valley Conference. 
Vic Carter 
Career, who studied communications 
ar MSU. is now an award-winning 
news anchor ac WJZ-TV 
in Baltimnre. 
Alumni a-,= Nate 
Liz Everman Eclunan 
Eckman, a communicacions graduacc ofMSU. is one of 
che he.sr known televisio n personalities in che lase 25 years 
in Louisville, Ky. Now retired as an anchor, she continues 
as a rcporcer and has been especially accive in che ;tr~ of 




























After a long an<l <lisringuishcJ career 
as a college foorball coach, rhis former 
Eagle quarterback became the lead 
college football analyst for ESl'N. 
Brian !ih/mer 
A former Eagle football player, Shi 
became one of rhe rop bobsledders 
rhc worlJ. He earned a hmm:e m 
in the 2002 Salt Lake City Olymp 
Games ,mJ became the USA bobsl 
Eagle Prat=essianals 
Eagles in the NBAIABA 
HenryAldn 
Drafted in Round 2 of the 1966 NBA Draft 
by the New York Knicks 
[I] 
Leanard Coulter 
Drafted in Ru\in<l 8 of the 1974 ABA Drafr 
hy lhe Kemucky Colonels 
Lamar Green 
Drafted in che I 969 ABA Draft hy O akland 
and chc 1969 NBA Draft by chc Phoenix Suns 
~00 
!ite11e ffam,"ltan 
Drafted in Round 9 of the 1957 NBA Draft 
by thc Phila<lephia Warriors 
and in Round 2 of the 1958 NBA Draft 
by the Minneapolis Lakers 
~ 00 
BabMcCann 
Played five seasons In the NBA after signing as a free agent 
Richy Minard 
Drafted in Round 2 of the 2004 N BA Draft 
by the Sacramt'nto Kings 
Brett Roberts 
Drafcc:.<l in Round 2 of the 1 ')92 NBA Draft 
hy the Sacramento .Kings 
Dan§wartz 
Drafted In Round 4 of rhe 1956 NBA Draft 
by the Boston Celtics 
~ 
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D onnie Tyndall, the 2007-08 Ohio Valley Coofcrcnce Coach of the Year. is in his 
fourth sea.son as men's head ha~ke1hall coach al 
Morehc-ad Sc.ate University. 
Under Tyndall's guidance, the 
Eagles have improved each season, 
culminacing lase year with More-
head Stace's fim OVC Tourna-
ment dtlc and NCAA bid since 
1984. In returning the Eagles co 
prominence, Tyndall led MSU 
over Alabama Stare in l'hc NCAA 
Tournament Opening Round, 
the first NCAA ·tournamem 
win for an OVC ceam since 
The 2008-09 Eagles 
fi nished with a 20- 1 G 
overall record, the first 
ti me since 2002-03 
that a l'vlorchcaJ Scace 
team has reached 20 
wins. Tyndall is only 
the third coach in 
school hiscury to have 
a 20-win season and 
he is the only coach co 
accomplish chc foac in fewer 
than four year.~. 
Tyndall's firsc Morehead Scare team more 
than tripled the win total from the previous year. 
T lte 2006-07 Eaglc-s were picked 11th in d1c 
Ohio V:i.llcy Conference but finished seventh and 
advanced to the conference courname111 for rhe 
first rime: in three seasons. 
The 2007-08 team continued 
the steady progress by picking 
up 15 wins :tnd finishing third 
in the conference sc:indings even 
though it was picked I Och in chc 
pn!Scason league rankings. The 
sea.son was highlighted by a I 0-0 
scan in Johnson Arena. That stare 
macche<l the best srnrt at home in 
school history. 
That C\Vo-ycar curnarnund 
by Tyndall and the Eagles is 
ranked among the top eight 
teams in the natio11 l'or confor-
encc improvement. In those two 
short years, the i'vlSU men's 
Morehead State. /993 
Fourth 5eason 
ba.ikctball program became a contender for rhc 
OVC crown and one yc:JJ lacer achieved that goal. 
\Veil respected both in the Morehead com-
muni ty and within the college coaching ranks. 
Tyndall was named as one: of the Top IO "Under 
the Radar" ,oach l'!> by Athalon Spores this year. 
He: al~o served as the co-chair for the MSU Capi-
tal Campaign in 2009. 
An MSU alumnus who was a basketball lerrcr-
winncr, he is the 12th hca<l coach in the history 
of d1e Eagle program. He remrn~<l to his alma 
mater fr()m the posirion of associate: head coach at 
MiJJI.: Tennessee Stace University where he had 
served for four y~-ars. 
, 
Taylor. Donnie and 6racle 
A NC.AA Division I a.1siscanc coach for nearly 
IO years, the 39-ycar uld lyndall sp,nt on, season 
as associate head coach ac the University of Idaho. 
Prior to thac, he was an a~siscanr coach for four 
seasons at Louisiana Smee University. In I 996-
97, Tyndall served as head coach at Sc. Catharine 
College in Springfield, Ky., for a season. After 
graduation from MSU, he spent cwo seasons as 
an assiscanr coach ac Iowa Central Cornrnuniry 
College in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
"In conducting a national search and speak-
Ing with literally hundreds of people, it became 
apparent char someone with a conunirmcnc co 
recruiting high level scudcnr-athlctcs, a passion 
for the game and cerrninly a fondness for More-
head State would emerge :1s our new head mcn'.s 
baskerb,tll co:tch," said MSU Arhlccic Director 
Rrian Hutchinson. "Donnie Tyndall has all chc 
requisite i.:.'<pcricnce, having bc,n a Division I 
assiscanr for nearly IO years. He is proving himself 
ro be absoluccly che right person co lead chis pro-
gram imo prominence regionally and nationally.'· 
Ar MTSU, Tyndall teamed wich Head Coach 
Kermit Davi~ co lead the Blue Raiders co fouc 
consecutive winning seasons, averaging 17 wins a 
campaign. As recruiting coordinator, he directed 
MTSU recruiting efforts thac have rcsulccd in 
two classes beiJ1g ranked in the Top 25 nation-
al ly. "Hoop Scoop" ranked che 2003 
class 23rd, and the 2004 class was 
run keel 1 I di nationlllly. Each class was 
selected as chc: number one class in the 
Sun Belt Conference by chat basketball 
publication. 
While many of his responsibilities 
centered a.round recruiting, Tyndall 
also played insrrumenral roles in prac-
tice and game preparation, coordinat-
ing scouting repom and practice orga-
nization and in academic monitoring. 
While he was at ldal10, che Van-
dals 2002 recruiting class was ranked 
as high as 15th nationally. Tyndall 
also served as scouting coordinator. As 
the individual in charge of academic 
progress, he helped the team earn a 
cumuhtive grade poinr average of 2.6 
(011 a 4.0 scale), the be.st m the school 
in more than a decade. 
During his tenure on John Brady's 
staff ac LSU, Tyndall helped rccruil 
three classes chac were ranked among 
the Top 25 nationally. In 2000, LSU 
won the SEC and advanced to chc 
Sweet 16. Three of the recruiccd sru-
dcnr-ach letes went on co play In the 
NBA, five earned All-Southt:.1st Confcrenc, hon-
ors and five were named Academic All-SEC. 
As the T igers' academic coordinator, he helped 
improve rhe basketball ream's grade point average 
from 1.7 in 1996 to 2.65 in 200 I. 
During hi~ one season as head coach ac Sc. 
Catharine, he led the ceam co a school record 
30-5 mark and co the Nacional Junior College 
Achlccic Associacion National Tournament for che 
first time in sd1ool history. Tyndall was named 
rhe Kentucky-Tennessee Junior College Coach 
of the Year and was also named the top coad1 
in Region VU. llluscracing his emphasis on aca-
demic :ichievemem, the team's grade point average 
improved from l.81 to 2.64, and all six of 1hc 
sophomores on the squad earned associate degrees. 
As an assistant coach at Iowa Central, he 
had on-flour coaching and recruiting duties and 
organized and supervised the cearn's scrcngch and 
conditioning program. 
A native of Grand Rapids, Mich. , ·1yndall 
played at Northvicw High School, then one 
season ac Iowa Ccncral ( 1989-90). He was a 
member of Eagle w1rns fur three seasons ( I 990-
93). Tyndall played with Athletes in Action after 
completing his career at MSU. 
He earned a bachdor's degree from MSU 
(1993) and a master's degree from LSU. 
Tyndall ha.~ two daughccn, Tuylor Eli~e and 
Grace Elizabeth. 
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Tap Twa-Year lmpra11ement§ 
in Canmrence Wln!i 
[2005-200B} 
1. Purdue (+12) 
2. )acksonvillc (+11) 
3. M organ Stare (+ LO) 
4. Drake (+10) 
5. Morehead Stace (+9) 
MSU ranks fifth .unong .34 1 NCM 
Division l schools in improvement of 
conference wins. 
Tap lwa-Year lmpra11ement 
in Total Win5 
[2005-2008) 
1. Morgan Scare (+18) 
2. Baylor (+ LZ) 
3. [adcsonville (+ l7) 
4. Drake (+16) 
Illinois Seate: (+16) 
Purdue (+16) 
7. Washingron Srare (+15) 
Ridt:r (+ 15) 
9. UMBC (+14) 
UNC Ashville: (+ 14) 
11. Stanford (+ l2) 
12. Morehead Scare (+ 11) 
MSU ranks 12th among 341 NCAA 
Division I schools in improvement of 
coral wins. 
Tyndall's NBA Connections 
During his time as an assistant rnach on the Dlvlslon I level. p rio r to returning to Morehead State. Donnie Tyndall had the opportunity 
to work with several pla(ders that went on to p laid In the NBA. Among them were former LSlJ standouts Ronald Dupree (left]. 
Jabari Smith (mtddle) and Stromile Swift (right]. 
What They're §aying 
About Donnie Tyndall 
"Donnie Tyndall is an outstanding baskcrbaU coach and o ne of rhe hest 
assisc:mts I have ever had work w ith me. When I hired !Jonnie at LSU, t here 
was no doubt in my mind he would cvcnrually become a head coach. He 
is a womlcrfu.l person m he around, and an excellem coach who cares ahout 
chc welfare and development of his players.'' 
" ( know Donnie is so excited to he at Morehead State, hi.~ alma mater. 
He is building a solid foundarion and I sense his exciccrnem and hard work 
will continue to turn the program around." 
Joh11 Brndy, Head Co11ch, 
Arka11sas Swte 
"As I observed Donnie as :m assistant :u LSU, I knew he was a very 
special coach. His work ethic was unmarched and his love of chc game was 
cvidcnr. The conflde ncc be exhibited and the respect he had for h is players 
in pracrice was very impressive to me. Morehead Scare has a g reat young 
man running its program," 
Joe Den11, 
Retired Athletic Director, LSU 
Tri Ji::V. ? n n r, - I o r " r, / ,-, n n ., I, P r h .-, I I 
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St. Joseph's University. 2001 
/st Season 
M att Gr.idy was named Assisrnnt Men's Bas-ketball Co;1ch at Morehead Scace in July of 
2009. He assists wich all aspects of rhc program, 
including recruiting, scouting and game planning. 
Grady joined Morehead Scace with experi-
ence at the Univers.icy of LouisviUe, the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, New Mexico Scace, Murray 
State, and Sc. Joseph's. 
He was mosr recently an administr.icive assis-
tam on Rick Pitino's staff ac Louisville. He also 
worked wirh Pitino ac UofL as a program assiscanr 
in Picino's first cwo years ac d1c school !n 2001-03. 
The Cardinals won 44 games during chat span. 
Prior co his role in Louisville, Gmdy was an 
assistant coach ac New Mexico Scace. He helped 
guide the Aggies co a 21 -14 record in 2007-08. 
Grady was chc director of basketball opera-
tions ac Cincinnati with Mick Cronin in 2006-07 
and also served under Cronin for three seasons 
prior co chat at Murray Scace. Ar Mu.rray Scace, 
Grady served as chc ccam academic liaison and 
played a key role in all aspects of on-the-floor 
coaching for a !ucer program char produced a 
three-year record of 69-23. 
He began his coaching career with Phil Mar-
celli at Sc. Joseph's University as a scudcnc assis-
"Matt has been very mccessful at every uop of 
his conching cnrm: His work ethic, passion far 
rhe gt1me, rmd bnsketbnl/ knowledge rmtke him 
a grent addition to our stnjf" 
- Head Coach Dannie Tyndall 
Matt Grady 
Assistant Coach 
cane. He also played on che junior varsity .~quad 
ac Sc. Joe's and earned hi, bachelor's degree in 
finance in 200 I. 
Grady is a native of Springfield, N.J. , where 
he pbyed alongside former Duke All-American 
and Chicago Bulls' star Jay Williams ac SL. 
Joseph's High School. Along wirh Williams, he 
also reamed wich Golden Scace Warriors' standout 
Al Harringrnn when the rwo played for the New 
Jersey Roadrunners AAU dub. 
l(entucky State. 1991 
4th Season 
Chris Moore, a veteran of the college and high school coaching rai1ks, is in his fourth sea.son 
as an assistant basketball coach at Morehead Seate 
University. 
Moore serves as both recruiting i1I1d academic 
coordin:uor for the Eagles. ln his Am three years 
at MSU, he has helped the Eagles sign cwo rop-
/40 rccruid11g cla...scs, wi11 the school"s first O hio 
Valley Conference championship and make its 
first NCAA tournament appearance in 25 years. 
Moore came to 1\l!SU from the staff of Jeffer-
sonville ([nd.) High School. Jeffersonvi lle finished 
the 2005-06 season wich a 23-2 record, won the 
district championship, reached the rcgio11,1I finals 
and was ranked fourth in the scare. 
Prior co 2005-06, he spent two seasons as 3Jl 
assisram coach at Bcllarmine Universiry in Lou-
isville. There, he assisrcd with all facets of che 
p rogram, including serving as head coach for the 
junior varsiry squad. 
Before Bcll:u:minc, he served one season on 
W.1lt C:orhean's staff at Indiana University South-
east where once again, he assisted in all areas. He 
helped guide !US co a 2 1-13 record. 
In 2000-01 3Jld 2001-02., he wa.1 ,m assistam 
''Chris is a very, very hardworking coach who 
has ti gre11t mpport with our student athletes. 
I foe! thar he has proven himself co be one of 
the elire recruiters at the mid majar level." 
- He ad Coach Dannie Tynda ll 
Chris Moore 
Assistant Coach 
coach wich chc Univcr.~ity of Cincinnati's women's 
baskerball program. Cincinnati was 49-15 in 
chose two seasons ;u1d advanced to postseason 
play 011 both occasions. During his final year 
ac UC, che Bcarcats finished 27-5 and won the 
Conference USA tide. They Ani.1hcd the season 
rai1kcd in the Top .l5, a !lm for that program. 
A Lou.lsvUle na.tive, Moore began his coacl1ing 
career ac Fern Creek and DuPonr Manual high 
schools in chc ciry. Durini; six sea.sons in chc 
Louisvil le high school ranks, he helped lead team~ 
co cwo discricc championships and two regional 
championship game appearances. 
Moore was a Four-yL-ar letterman at Kentucky Scace 
Universiry. He ~·arncd Aaidemic All-America honors 
in 1990-91 and served as team captain as a senior. 
He holds a bachelor's degree in criminal justice 
from KSU (1991) and a master's degree in spores 
administration from LouisviUc (2000). 
Moore has a son, Tr:ih. 
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Anderson College. 2003 
Second Season 
_Joel Zimmerman joined the Eagle basketball .1taff in 2008 a.~ director of basketball opera-
tions. He: was elcvace<l co assisrant coach in sum-
mer of 2009 . 
He assists in all aspect of the program, from 
recruicing to game preparation and coaching. 
Zimmerman joined the MSU program after 
.spending two seasons as an assisranr coach ac 
Barton College. While he was there, Barron 
won the 2006-07 NCAA Division II National 
C hampionship. Zimmerman assis ted in rhc 
day-ro-day operations of the Barton progmm, 
including pra.ctice and game-day co:iching, 
gua.rd dcvdopmcnt, recruiting coordinator, cre-
ated and managed weight conditioning pro-
gram, film exchange and scouting and summer 
camp organization. He also served as assistant 
compliance director. 
Prior to Barton, Zimmerman was an assistant 
coach for one season at Anderson University . 
Zimmerman earned an associate degree ar 
Roane Scace (Tenn.) Community CoUcge, gradu-
ating Summa Cum Laude wich a 4.0 grade point 
average. He also earned a bachelor's degree from 
Anderson Collt'.ge in 2003, graduating cum laudc. 
"Joel is tt tireless worker who has a very bright 
fiaure in our profession. H1J was the best CA I 
ever h11d, rmd his promotion to Juli time was 
welt deserved. N 
- Head Caach Dannie Tyndall 
Assistant Coach 
1r1 u:-.J. r-' n n '7 - I fl F ,-, I/ f, , n, t .., /, , • I , , , 1 I / 
5t. Josephs University. 200/ 
/st Season 
A_ dam Howard joined Donnie Tyndall's 
""-staff in the summer of 2009 as chc 
Ada,n Howard 
Director of Basketball Operations 
director of basketball operations. Howard's 
duties include travel and video oversight and 
practice prepcration and game day operations. 
H oward was a four-year lecccrm:in ar \'v'est-
ern Kentucky for current South Carolina head 
coach Darrin Horn. While ac WKU, Howard 
was parr of three post-season appearances: rhc 
2004-05 NIT Second Round (24-9), the 2005-
06 NIT First Ro und, where the H 'illcoppers 
lost to eventual champions South Carolina 
(23-8), and rhc 2007-08 NCAA Toumamcut 
( 12 seed) Sweet I 6. Thar Sweer I 6 ream bear 
Drake in the first round and San Diego in the 
second round before falling co Final Fuur par-
ricipant UCLA in rhe Sweet 16. 
He was a part of 96 wins in four seasons 
and was awardc<l the Danny Rumph Musr 
Outsr:mding Teammate Award for rhree sea-
sons (2005-06, 2006-07, 2007-08) after rhe 
passing of his teammate and friend Danny 
Rumph (who passed away from Cardiomyopa-
rhy, which caused heart failure during a pick up 
game in his hometown of Philly) at the conclu-
sion of Howard's freshman season. 
Following college, Howard worked as a 
hose co che University of New Mexico in the 
Caucuu C hallenge 2008-09, where he Arsc 
m er coach Tyndall. In che summer of 2009, 
p rior co joining rhe MSU sraff. he worked 
as a counslcr at the Freshman All-American 
Camp for rhe cop 150 freshmen in the coun-
try. Howard also assisccd on ch c: Derek Smith 
All -Scars 16U AAU team in the summer of 
2009. 
A graduace of Paul G. Blazer High School in 
nearby Ashland. Ky .. HuwarJ earned a bachdor's 
degree in mass communication from Western 
Kencucky. 
"Ad11tn is in the mold ofjoe! Zimmernum. He 
has a love for working with young people and 
t1 tmnendow poss ion for the game. l believe he 
lllilt be a full-time Division I cusistrtnt cooch in 
the near future. " 
- Head Caa ch Dannie Tyndall 




Men's Baskctb:tll Athletic T raintr 
Rob Hacker 
Manager 
Marc Lest er 
Manager 
,:,n u-::U ? n n '1 . I [I E cl [J I C O CJ 5 /( L' I / 1 'I / / 
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i!Dl)9-ID Eagles Raster 
No Name Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown/High School/Previous School 
Maze Stallworth F 6-4 215 Sr Eliubcthcown, Kr.llohn Hanlin HS 
2 lamel Marshall F 6-5 225 Fr Orlando. Fla./Olr rneia HS 
3 Aaron Will iams G 5-10 175 R-Fr Lousivllle, K)'../duPonc M,mual HS 
5 Rashad Hosea G G-3 185 R-So Detroit, Mich./Codr HS 
10 Corer Clemens G G-2 175 Fr New Castle, lnJ./New Castle Ch!)•slcr HS 
11 Terrance HUI G 6-1 170 So Columbus, Ga./Jordan HS 
13 Tr Proffirc G 6-4 200 R-So London, K)'../Souch Laurel HS/Nom.· Dame 
15 Brandon Shingles G 6-3 175 Sr Alban}'., Ga./Wcmiver HS/Ahraham Baldwin (Ga.) CC 
22 Demonte Ha!I!er G G-4 185 l r Nashville, Tcnn./Whites Creek HS 
23 David Terrell I' 6-5 225 l r Houston, Tex./Wurching HS/Mi<llanJ CC 
24 Steve Peterson F G-5 190 So Columbus, Ga./Jordan HS 
25 fohn Lamb G G-1 180 lr lmlianola, Iowa/Indianola HS 
33 [ason Beharic F G-9 230 Fr London, England/Canarlas Ba.~kerhall Academ}'. 
34 Sam Goodman G G-2 185 r r Lawrenceville, Ga./Cenrral Gwinnert HS/Northwest Florida Scace CC 
35 Kenneth Faried F/C G-B 225 lr Newark, N.j./lcchnulogy HS 
45 Les Simmons F/C G-7 220 R-Sr Mounca.inville, N.Y./Cornwall Central HS/Cecil CC 
Head Coach: Donnie Tyndall Pranunc latlon.9 Hosea HOE-za1•uh 
Assistant Coaches: Mart Grady, Chri.s Moore, Joel Zimmerman 
Moze MAYZ Demonce ,bh-MONT-ta1• 
!amd [AH-md lkharic ha-HAR-cc 
Director of Basketball Operations: AJam Huwartl Ra,haJ rah-SHA HD Farled fah-RE.ED 
Front Row (from left): Assistant Coach Matt Grady. Assistant Coach Chris Moore. Ty Proffitt. l<enneth Farted. Brandon Shingles. 
Head Coach Donnie Tyndall. Maze Stallworth. Demonte Harper. John Lamb. Assistant: Coach Joel Zimmerman . 
Director of Basketball Operations Adam Howard. Back Raw (from left): Aaron WIiiiams. Jam el Marshall. Rashad Hosea. 
Steve Peterson. Les Simmons . .Jason Beharle . David Terrell. Terrance HIii. Corey Clemens. Sam 6oa:1man. 
, ? I . ,·, 1 ? n n ri - 1 n F , 11, 1 , • 11 ., s 1, L' 1 /.J a 11 
# 15 Brandon !ihingles 
5 I 5-3 I 175 I Sr. I Albany. Eia. 
!ihingle Fac:t5 2008-09: Snmed the final 21 games of the season ... 
Averaged 5.0 points 4.0 a.<si.srs per game ... Scored 
a career high 11 points In the OVC Championship 
game versus Awrin Peay ... Scored l O points against 
both UT-Martin and Jacksonvil le Scace ... dished 
ouc a season high nine assists versus Eastern Ken-
tucky ... pulled down a season-high six rebounds 








June 29, 1987 
Spore Managcmcnc 
Sabrina l1awkin..1 
agains t Tcrmessce St:He 
Prior to MSU: Came 
co MSU from chc 
same junior college 
char. produced former 
Eagle Leon Buchan-
an . Hdped lead ABAC 
co a 26-4 record , h s 
best ever, in 2006-
07 and ro a number 
11 ranking in the 
NJCAA. First- ream 
all-conference. Av-
eraged 9.7 points, 
5. 9 rebounds and 
6. 5 assists. Led 
conference in a.1sists. As a prepstcr ;tt Westover 
High School, he averaged l4 points, six rebounds 
and six assists as a senio r. Was named first- ream 
all- region and honorable mcmion all-scacc. Led 
Westover co dire~ srraighr 20-win s~asons, d1ree 
scr:iighc region championships and co two trips co 
rhc s1arc final fot1r. 
Br1111doni floor leadmhip wm 4 
major fi1Cror in our team's cham-
-
pionship nm lmr season. He 
iJ 11 tremmdo11s poim gunrd 
who impacts our team with 
hit ability to lead and mnkr 
his rea11111111m better. 
-Head Coach 
Dannie Tyndall 
?? ti"SJ. ? (I n r1 - I (I ,- ,J ( I I E' n " 5 I< p r h " I I 
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FiddGoals 3-l'< FG 
46-95-.484 0-4-.000 
-"-" L.-= =---------....,.,. 
Free Throws Rebounds l'F-FO A TO BS s Point> 
37-47-.787 68-2.6 67-4 103 71 2 23 129-5.0 
\ 
#45 Les §iDJRJons 
F I 5 -7 I 220 I Sr. I Mountainvtlle. N. Y. 
2008-09: Did not compete. 
2007-08: Saw :iccion in 17 games. 
Missed several games due co injury. 
Averaged 3.6 points and I .4 rchounds. 
His career-high I 9 poinrs and career-
high five rebounds came ag:1insr Kcn-
cucky Chriscian, Scored 11 points ar 
James Madison. 
Prior to MSU: Signed with Morehead State after 
earning NJCAA D ivision IT All-American honors Jt 
Cecil (Md.) College. Averaged I 5.3 poincs and 9.0 
rebounds as a soph omore in 2006-07. Also named 
all-conference and all-region. Played for one of rhe 
winnlngesr junior college coaches in che country in 
Bill Lewie. Cecil e~tablished single-seasun victory 
cocals in each of rhc pasr rwo seasons. Finished 33-2 
in 2005-06 and won rhc national championship. 
Carne back wid1 a 33-3 record in 2006-07 and 
finished fifth in the junior college nariona.l courna-
mcnc. Simmons was named mmc valuable player 
of the 2006-07 region cournamenc and rwicc made 
che all-coumammc ream ar d1e J UCO nationals. 
Earned all-state and all-scccion honors at Cornwall 
Central High School. Team most valuable player 
all four years. 
Lei benejimd fr,1m his mlshirt year. H,•:, JOO% 
healthy now and will add experience and depth to 
01,r from c,mrt. " 









July 8, 1985 
University Studies 
Michael and 
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# 1 Maze Stallworth 
F I 6-4 I 2/5 I 5r. I Elizabethtown I Ky. 







June 12, 1988 
Health/Physical Education 
Lorrie Stallworth 
and Maze Stallworth, Jr 
2008-09: Appeared in 33 of MSU's 36 games, 
<tarting 29 times ... Scored a ,eason high 26 point.< 
and pulled down eight rebounds versus Drake ... 
Drained 7 chree-poinccrs in thacconccsc ... Topped 
chc 20-poim mark in <ix oilier games, including 
cwice against Austin l'cay ... Scored in ~oublc fig-
ures in 20 games ... Sank six crcys in three differenc 
con1cs1s ... made 87 1hrccs on the season, shooting 
38 percent from behind the arc ... Grabbed n sea-
son high nine rebounds against Grambling .. Shm 
78.2 percent from the free 1hrow line ... Scored 14 
poinrs, on 4-of-8 three poinc shooting in the NCAA 
first round match up wich Louisville. 
2007-08: Saw action in all 30 games as a sopho-
more with 27 Stam. Avcragcd 11.9 points and 3.9 
rebounds. Scurcc.l a career-high 34 points ag:iin~c 
Eastern Illinois. Hi1 eight-of-IO three-pointers in 
chat game. Among NCAA singlc:-g;une highs for 
che entire season, his eight threes tieJ for 17th 
and his 80 percent from 
chree-poim range wa.< 14th. Scored in double figures 
in 19 games, Hinclcasc one duce-pointer in 25 of 
MSU's 30 games. Ranked 2 1st in the: Ohio Valley 
Conference in scoring, I 3rh in free throw pcrccncagc 
and ricd for eighth in 3-poinr field goal percenrage. 
2006-07: Saw aaion in all 30 games wi1h three: 
scares as a freshman. Averaged 7.2 poincs n.nd 3.7 
reboLLnds. MSU's cop returning scorer. Hie 33-of-
97 Lhrcc-poiru Jrccmpl.). Scored a ~eason-high 
24 points against Jacksonville Scace. Tim efforr 
helped earn him the fim of his two Ohio Valley 
Conference Freshman of the: Wc:ck honors on 
Jan. 22. Scored 21 poinrs against Marshall. Hie 
five-of-eight thrcc-poinrs against the Herd. Had 
a double-double:, 12 point~ and 11 rcbounc.ls, in 
the final regular season game against Austin Peay . 
Priot to MSU: Led his high school team co Ken-
tucky's "Swcer 16" scare cournamcnt in 2005-06 . 
Wa.< named co-mo~ valuable player of the Fifth 
Region Tournament. As a senior, he averaged 17.2 
poincs, 6. 5 rebounds. 3.0 steals and 2.0 assists. 
Named Second-Team All-Scace hy hoch the Lex-
ingcon Hcrald-Lc:idcr and rhc Louisville Courier-
Journal. All-cimc leading scorer in John Hardin 
his1ory wi1h 1,491 poinrs. 
Mau is coming off a solid j1111ior season and 
deserves the ruog11i1io11 of being 11amtd 10 the 
2009-2010 Pmtaso11 All OVC team. Ht !Jt11 n 
chnnu 10 lravt MSU as tlu nil time lender i11 3pt 
field goals 111,ule. 1-!tJ iu11glmm and leadership will 
br ro11nred on heavily. • 
- H e ad Coach Dann/a Tynda ll 
r'fi ;:, r' {I I l'I - I II r" I I I '. II ,I ., k f. r t, " I/ 
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Year G-GS Field Goals :J.Pc FG Free Throws Rebounds PF-FO A TO BS s Points 
06--07 30.3 76· 177-.429 33.97.,340 32-45.,711 111.3,7 76-2 15 30 3 14 217-7.2 
07-08 30-27 109-273-.399 68-177-.384 70-92-.761 118-3.9 106-7 43 53 10 32 356-11.9 
08-09 33-29 122-314--.389 87-229-.380 66-87-.782 135-4.1 91-7 37 34 19 26 399-12.1 
I I 93-59 307-764-.402 188-503-.374 168-224-.750 364-3.9 273-16 95 117 32 72 972-l0.5 
I 
I 
#35 Kenneth Faried 
FIC I 5-B I 225 I Jr. I Newark. N.J 
Preseason 2009-10: Named OVC Preseason Player 
of rhe Ye.tr ... Named to the O VC: Prcscason All-
Conforencc Team. 
2008-09: Named co the OVC AII-Tournamcnc 
Team ... Starred all 36 games ... Averaged 
13.9 points, 13.0 rebounds, 1.9 b locks 
per game for rhe season ... Ranked 
second in the natio1\ and led 
rhe OVC in rebounding ... 
Topped the 20-poiuc pla-
teau seven times during 
chc year ... scored a 
c,u-ccr high 27 points 
and grabbed a career 
high 24 rebounds 
versus Flurida A&M 
... Recorded double 
digit rebounds in 30 
gam es ... Tall icd 25 
double-double games ... 
Pulled down 20 or more 
rebounds in three contests, 
including a 21 rebound effon 
in the NCAA opening round game versus 
Alabama A&M ... Poured in 23 points to 
go with 19 boards versus Tennessee Tech ... 
G rabbed a season bii;h IO offensive rebounds 
against Eascern Ill inois ... Blocked a season 
high five shots in three separate games. 
2007-08: Named co the O VC AII-Ncw-
comer Team . Played in all 30 games wich 20 
' starlS. Averaged 10.5 points and a team-high 
8.0 rebounds. Blocked a ream-high 24 shoes. 
Scored a season-high 24 poims against Alice 
Lloyd. Had a sea.sun-high 14 rebounds against 
Eastern Illino is. OV C Freshman of the Weck 
cwicc. Scored in double figures 16 times, had 
IO or more rebounds IO rimes and had seven 
doubk-doub lc.1 . Ranked 69th nationally in 
rebounding. Among his OVC: ~catistical rank-
ings were chir<l in rebounding, eighrh in field 
goal percemagc, ninth in blocked shots and fim 
in offensive rebounds. 
Prior to MSU: Signed with Morehead State 
after carniug First-Team All-Stare Group I a l 
Technology High School in N ewark. Averaged 
23.2 points and 15.8 rebounds and hie 64 per-
cem from the fie ld as a senio r. Blocked 89 sho ts . 
Led Techno logy 10 the sectional semifinals. Also 
earned First-Team All-Essex County honors and 
parridpate<l in the New Jcrsey-C onnectlcuc All-
Star c.;amc. Earned many awards at prcstigiuus 
summer camps, including top rebounder at a 
Five-Scar Basketball Camp. Scored m ore then 
1.000 poims an<l had more than 1.000 rebounds 
in his high school career. 
Kmnerh had rm 011tStnruling sophomore st:.aso11 and 
deurvt!l the recog11itin11 as rhe 2009-10 OVC Pre-
set1.So11 Plnya o/rhe Yt,11r. Ht• has tremendous talent 
11ml if hr continues to work hard, he could mccerd 
11r the highest levd Hr ir an o:plosive lenper 1111d 
1111 excellent rebounder. He is, h(Jwever, i/11 even 
berrer person. 
- Head Caa ch Dannie Tyndall 
Faried Facts 




Nov. 19, 1989 
Business Adm. 
(Computer lnformarion Syscems) 
Waudda z. faricd 
and Kenneth B. Lewis 
... .. 
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# i!!i!! Demonte Harper 
2008-09: Played in all 36 games. while starting in 
35 ... averaged ! 0.6 poi ms, 4. 1 rchound.,, and 
3.4 assists per game ... Scorc:J a rnreer-high 
22 poinrs againsr UT-Martin ... Poured in 21 
poims versus Murray Seate and again versus 
Jacksonville State ... Dished a career-high 12 
assi.sts against Eastern Kentucky, while scoring 
I 6 points to record hi5 firsc career double-double 
... Scored in double figures in 17 games ... Pulled 
down a career-high tying 8 rebounds in games 
ugainsL Eastern Kc111.ucky (twice) and Soutl1casc 
Missouri ... Swiped five steals against Grambling. 
Harper Facts 
High School Whjccs Creek 
Birthdace June 21, 1989 
Major Sport Managcmenr 
Jackie Harper 
5 I 5-4 I /85 I Jr. I Nashv/1/e. Tenn. 
2007-08: Played in all 30 games with cwo scares as 
a Freshman. Averaged 3.7 points and 2.2 rebounds. 
Scored a scason-h igh 12 poi ms a.g:tinsr Housron 
and again.c Tennessee Tech. Ha<l a season-high 
cighr rebounds agains1 Tech. H:1d a season-high 
eighc assists against Kentucky Chriscian. 
Prior to MSU: A Firsr-Tcarn All-
Scare performer in Tennessee, 
Harper joined the Eagle program 
afi:er an oumanding career under 
Coach Jim Nollner at Whites 
Creek High School in Na.,hville. 
Averaged 15 poincs and eight re-
bounds as a senior. Also earned 
all-region, all-dlmict and all-
area honors. 
Whircs Creek was 31--4 last season and advanced 
co rhc semifinals of the Tennessee Class AAA Scare 
Tourna.menr where they lost to eventual eha.mpion 
Maryville. 
Def.l/011te is coming off ii very mccessfu/ rophomorc 
se,11011 1111d is rt dcjinire ill! confi:rcnu mndidmc. He 
is ii 11crs11tile ph1yer who i.J d gifted athlete. Our team 
expcm even gremtr rhings from him this season. 
- Hea.d Coach Donnie Tyndall 
..,. 
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A TO BS 
47 65 4 
124 136 25 









# II Terrence Hill 
. ES 
Ei I 5-/ I /70 I 5o. I Columbus. Eia. 
2008-09: Scarred five games on t he season while 
contributing off t he bench in 29 ocher contests 
. .. Averaged 4.0 points 
Prior to MSU: Earned all-state honors 
at Jordan Vocational High School in 
Columbus. Ga. Teamed with fellow 
Eagle signcc Steve Peterson LO lead 
Jordan to the Georgia 'AAA scare 
championship in 2006-07 and to 
ch c second rouml of the sratc 
cournament in 2007-08. Aver-
aged 20.9 points as a junior 
nnd 23.2 points :1s a senior. 
Also earned All-Bi-City 
honors. He and Peterson 
havt: p layed ba~kctball 
together since middle 
school. 
✓ 
Tarn11cr is n very good nth/ere a11d has a moror 
which alluws him to compde at the highm leut L 
He brings mrrgy to thr floor and has rhr ability to 
milly shoot the hall . . ,
- Head Coach Dannie Tyndall 
Hill Facts 
High School Jordan 
Birthdare Jan.22, 1990 
Major Undecided 
Parents Demetrius Hill 
and Micheal Hampton 
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Rebound. rF-FO 1'0 BS s 
53-1.6 42-0 24 2 7 
# i!!4 §te11e Peterson 
F I 5-5 I /90 I So. I Columbus. Ga. 
2008-09: Appeared in 32 games and made one 
start during his freshman sea.ion ... Hie the game-
winning shoe in <loL1blc overtime verrns Ausrin l'eay 
to send [he Eagles co the NCAA Tournament ... 
Scored a .icason high IO points in a .1ea.1011 high 24 
minutes against Kentucky Chriscian ... Poured in 
nine poi ms on 3-of-6 shooting versus Murray S[ate 
... Averaged 10.7 minurcs of playing ti111c a contcs1 
... Averaged l .8 poin[s and 2.1 rebound.~ per game. 
Peterson Facts 
High School Jordan 
Birch date Dec. 8, 1988 
Major Undecided 
Parent Denise Peterson 
Prior to MSU: Signed with Morehead Stace in 
r.he November (2007) signin g period. Teamed with 
another Eagle signce, Terrance Hill, to lead Jordan 
Vocational High School to the Georgia AAA state 
championship in 2006-07 and to the second round 
ofchc swc tournarncm in 2007-08. Averaged l5 
poin[s :1.1 a jlrnior and 16 poinrs as a senior. E.1rned 
All-B1-Ciry honors. Also named honorable mention 
all-state and to the all-state tournament team . 
Steve i111proved rremmdowly thro11gho11r his fmh-
man teoson. He is a1J excellent prtsur and tenacious 
defand,·r. As a wphomore 111e expect Steve to be a 
major cnntriburor to our tt!f/111, 
- Head C:aach Dannie Tynd1111U 
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#34 §am lioodman 
Ei I Ei-2 I /BS I -1r. I Lawrencevt/le I Eia. 
Prior to MSU: Played ar Northww Florida Stare 
College ... Missed a. monch of che 2008-09 season 
with a broken hand ... Recunm.l ro be one of che 
Raiders' leaders down che srrecch ... Was the ream's 




Birch dace Snm come.r ro w from one 11.f 1hr best j1mior collegr 
progr111111 in the !'01111try He is II te1111ciuus defender 




- Head Coach Dannie Tyndall 
Ill Ji;:,1 ? n n rJ - I n C " l/ I e n " s /( P r t, .-, I I 
Ccncra.l Gwinnett 
Nord1wesr 
Florida Scace CC 
0cc. 1.3.1989 
Criminology 
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# 13 Ty Pra'lfitt 
6 I 5-4 I 200 I 5o. I London. Ky . 
2008-09: Sat our last season :iftcr cr:insfering from 
Notre Oame. 
Prior to MSU: Played one season at Nocre Dame 
after an oumanding prep career at South L1urel 
High School in London, Ky. Played in eight games 
for the Irish last season and scored eight points. Will 
~ir om rhc 2008-09 ~cason as a rransfcr. Averaged 
16.2 poirm, 3.6 rebounds nnd 3.4 assim as a senior 
at South Laurel. As the starting point guard for 
rlucc years, he lcu South Laurel 10 a I 0?-26 record, 
co three consccurive region championships and ro 
rhc 2004-05 Kcnrucky state championship. In addi-
tion to c:1ming :di-Mate honors three cirnes, he was a 
two-rime member of che all-state coumamcnc team. 
His MU team, Kentucky Heat, won back-co-back 
state champiun;hips in 2005 :ind 2006. Ht wa~ a 
high .ichool basktrball te:inunace of current Eagle 
baseball pitcher Trey Smith. Hi~ /im cotuin, Chris 
Cullins, is a mcmba uf the MSU football team. 
7j is rt pmum wi1111er a11d competitor. He tJ 1111 011t• 
Jrn11di11g st11d,·11t mid II fa111mric person. HiJ abiliry 
and feel for rhe game will a/10111 him to play any of 
111'1 peri111e1t:r positio,u. 
- Head Coach Dannie Tyndall 
Praffltt Fact5 
High School South Laurel 
llirrltdatc Feb. I I. 1988 
Major Business Adminiscmion 
Parents Glenn and Janet Profficr 
#33 ·Jason Beharie 
Beharie Facts 
High School Canarlas Baskccball Academy 
Birchdate Sept. 30, L 988 
Major Undecided 
Parents Julian Francois 
audAudrcy Bcharie 
F I 5-9 I ao I Fr. I London. England 
Prior to MSU: Joins d1e baskecball program after 
spending che lase rwo seasons ac che CaJ1arias 
Baskccball Academy in Spain's Canary Islands ... 
Averaged 12 poincs, 10 rebounds and 2.5 blocks 
per game ac CBA 
Jmon iJ an 01wra11dingperso11 ivho ivill be a vay good 
pl11yer down the road 11J he rn11tmur.s to get strunge,: He 
wi/L add length and size in the middle /or our team ... 
- Hea d Coach Dannie Tyndall 
( 
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#ID Carey Clen1ens 
iAOl£t 
1 
5 I 5-2 l /75 l Fr. I New Castle. Ind. 
Prior to MSU: Prepped at New Castle Chrysler 
High in Indiana ... Averaged 19.2 point~ and 3.1 
assists per game during his senior campaign. 
Cnrey is rt skilled. tQ11gh cmnpetitnr t111d comes ftom 
one of the more Jtoried high srhooi progmm; in the 
state of lndin1111. As he mrtt11m in our system he will 
be 11 very 11ire plnyer. ·· 
- He.ad Coach Dannie Tyndall 
Clemens Facts 
High School New Castle C"...hryslcr 
Birrhdace Nov. 16, 1990 
Major Sports M1magemenc 
Parents Darren and Sherrie Clemens 
# ~ ..Jamel Marshall 
Prior to MSU: A four-year starter at Olympia 
High in Orlando ... Averaged 11 points and scv~n 
rebounds pt:r game during his final season at Olym-
pia ... Named Honorable Mendon All-Scace and 
All-Metro .. . A member of che National Honor 
Society and held a 4.0 GPA at Olympia. 
Ar Jnmel gels strongrr mid improve1 his co11dirio11i11g 
he will be fl vrry g11nd asset 10 1111r fro111co11r1. He iJ 
1111 011rm111di11g srudmt 1111d pcr1011. " 
- Head Coach Dannie Tyndall 





High School Olympia 
Birthdace Feb. 15, 1991 
Major Business 
Parents Andrew and Deidre Marshal! 
I ., ., 
~ 
~ ... ... ... .. ,.,. ,,... ... ... ... 
= +--.. --~ .... .. ... .... .. .. .. ... 
# 3 Aaron Williams 
Ei I 5-10 / 175 I R-Fr. I Louisville. Ky. 
2008-09: Redshirrcd the season and did nor pl:iy. 
Prior co MSU: Named First-Team All-scvcnrh 
Region and honorable mention All-Seate. Finished 
wirh 1,025 career point., ... Averaged l 5.6 points 
and 6.2 assists as a si:nior lO hdp lead duPont 
Manu:Ll co a 23-9 record ... Also averaged 2.6 
rebounds :ind 2.2 sccah per game ... Earned ,\IIVP 
honors while leading Dupont Manual 's co che 
Louisville lavicadonal Tournament rid e:. 
A aron is a quick ruhle&it g11111d who mn handle rhe 
ball and has rhe .ability ro shoot it with rnngt. If ht 
co11ti1111es to work h,1rcl. he will contribute to nur 
team in the fimm:. 







Dec. 6, 1989 
Spores Management 
Juanita Williams 
and Eric Price 






Ellis T. Johnson Arena in che Aca-<lemic-Achlecic Cc.m er has served as 
the homecourt for Morehead Scace men's 
ha~kcthall s ince 1.9/11 . T he AAC is one 
of the best facil irics ln d1e nation for 
men's basketball, and Johnson Arena is 
named for former Morehead Scace achlecic 
director and coach Ellis T. Johnson. John-
son was also a highly rnccessful football 
coach a t both University of Kentucky and 
Marshall University. The Eagles enjoy 
a tremendous home court advantage in 
Johnson Arena. 
During the summer of 2006, the 
arena floor was completely remrfuced with 
M orehead State's new primary lugu and wurd 
marks. The Eagles' locker room, located j ust seeps 
from the coun:, was also completedy refi.irbishcd 
with new walls, lockers and furnicur~ . T he locker 
fucllity Is also conveniently connected co rhe AAC 
training room. 
Jahnsan Arena 
The bui lding is a multi-purpose facilicy ~nd 
also houses of11ces for a majority o f the achlc1ic 
department .~t:tff, includ ing a second-floor office 
suite for men 's basketball. T he facility also houses 
a checrlcading room, the Len Miller VlP Room, a 
full-service weight room, a ~ardlite training room, 
sauna and steam rooms, and ample con-
cession and storage areas. The AAC also 
incnrporates the Russell McClure Pool, 
which served as home co rhe M SU swim 
team until l 9~5. 
The U niversity broke ground on rhc 
AAC in 1978 and complered the project 
in 1981. Tbe Eagles won their inaugural 
game in che building on December J, 1981 
over the University of Charlescon. 
Johnson Arena irsdf h:1s a seating 
capaci ry uf 6.500 fur basketball and can 
be easily rranformed into ,m :iudicorium 
for concen:s and commcnccmcms. Ar the 
E.l,;c md of the: playing floor, a hydraulic 
scage can be raised for events. Since opening. the 
arena has hosted such national aces as Alabama, 
David Letterman, M.C. Hammer. chi: Guo Goo 
Dolls, Alan Jackson, Dashboard CQnfessional, 




So . • Columbus. 6a. R·So .. Landon. f(y. SL Alb?lnlj. 6 e . 
Demonte Harper 
.Jr .. Nashville . Tenn. .Jr .. Houston . Tex. 
.;;!!..-::a, 
§te11e Peter!!lan 
So .. Co lumbus. Ga. 
iii2"!~ 
Jahn Lamb 
.Jr .. Indianola . Iowa 
:=3:3111 
Ja!!lan Beharle 
Fr .. Lon don . Englan d 
:3111.<:a-
§amliaadman 
_Ir .. L=rnncevllle. 6 e . 
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H.enneth Faried Le!!I §lmman!!I 
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~DD9-ID Basketball Dutlaak 
W hen you exceed even your own expecta-tions, what do you Jo for an c:ncorc:? 
For Morehead State men's basketball coach 
Donnie Tyndall, you shoot for a repeat, and 
maybe more. Tyndall's five-year plan to resur-
rect MSU basketball culminated in 2009 with an 
Ohio Valley Conference Tournament title and an 
NCAA trip in just yeac three. Now revised plans 
include a return trip to the NCAA Tournament 
u a higher seed with the µotentiaJ co advance 
beyond the first round. 
But to gcr co chat point, the Eagles muse 
again win the OVC T ournamcm and diis time, 
MSU won't be che surprise C inderella ream 
this sea5on. Morehead Scace was chosen as the 
preseason favorite, along with Murray State:, ro 
win the O VC this season. The Eagles two big-
gest weapons were also honored by the O hio 
Valley Conference, with junior center Kenneth 
Faried earning the Prcscason Player of rhe Year 
and senior Maze Scallwnrch joining Faricd on the 
Prcscason All-Conference: team. 
"We are honored to be picked co finish first 
alongside Murray Scare, but it a lso means we 
won't sneak up on anyone tl,is year," T yndall 
said. "The reality ls char regardless of where we arc 
picked, we have ro work hard and win ba~kerball 
games co make these predictions come true." 
Tyndall will rely heavily on his experienced 
players co help prove the prcscason prcdicrions. 
and experience is something rhis Eagle team has 
in abundance, e.~pecially where it can be mosr 
critical. Morehead State's starcing noor gen-
eral will be fifth-year senior Brandon Shingles. 
Shingles, a 6-3 Albany, Ga., native, averaged just 
under four assists per game co lead MSU and 5.0 
points per game lasr season. 
"Brandon has great leadership abiUry and he's 
talc:ntcd," Tyndall said. " I expect him to be: one: of 
rhe best if nor rhe best point guard in the league." 
Behind Shingles will he two newcomers with 
tremendous porencial in transfer Ty Proffitt and 
freshman Corey C lemens. Proffitt is a 6-4 local 
product from London, Ky., who spent a year at 
Notre Dame before transferring co MSU. 
~Ty adds a dimension co our ream. He has 
grcal ba.~kclball and courc awareness ,tnd can play 
die point or be a two-guard." Tyndall said. 
C lemens, the freshman from New Castle, 
loci., is also a combo guard who impressed Tyn-
dall in fall workouts with die range of his shoe and 
his coughness. The 6-2 Clemens averaged 19.2 
poims and 3. 1 a:;sists as a senior at New Cmlc 
Chrysler High. 
Nashville, Tenn., native Demonte Harper is 
The hlgt,,-flylng Kenneth Farled 
Is expected ta be! one! of the Eagles 
leaders this season In the quest for 
a ave Championship repeat. 
penciled in as rhe starter at the shooting guard 
slor, bur Harper is unselfish with che basketbalJ 
and can play rhc role of sec-up man or playmakcr. 
The 6-4 junior was second in assists last season 
hehind Shingles and was one of four Eagles ro 
average double-digit scoring wirh 10.6 points 
per game. 
"Demonte is coming off a great snphomore 
season and he worked hard and built his body up 
during the summer. I believe he is a legitimate 
All-OVC caudiclatc," Tyndall said. 
Terrance Hill , a 6- 1 Columbus, Ga .. nadve 
made an impress ion on Tyndall during the off-
season with his work cth ic and has c:1 rvcd out 
playing time behi.nd Harper. 
''Terrance may have made the biggest Jttmp 
.uid is one of our most improved players, Tyndall 
said. "He's more mature and will earn minutes in 
our rocacion." 
Newcomers Aaron Williams and Rashad 
Hosea both add depth in the guard position. Wil-
liams, a 5- 10 redshirc freshman played ar du Pon 
Manual High School in Loui.1villc, Ky. Hosea is 
a rcdshirr sophomore from Detroit, M ich., where 
he played at C:ody High School. 
Also earning playing time ar two-guard will be 
junior John Lamb. A 6-1 Indianola, Iowa. native, 
Lamb can be a sharpshooter when needed. 
"John is a great .1hooter and experienced player 
who gives us qunliry depth. He can be very effec-
tive for us against zone defenses," Tyndall said. 
Top-noccl, shooters arc key ro Tynd:1Irs offen-
sive plan and one ofMSU's be.1t shoorers will stare 
at small forward. OVC Prcseason All-Conference 
selection Ma:tc Stallwonh, an Elizabethtown, 
Ky., native, led the Eagles in perimeter shooting 
with 38 percent accuracy lase year. T he 6-4 senio r 
sc[ team 3-poinc records. draining 87 shors from 
long range ro averaged 12. 1 points per gnme. 
"Maze is a three-year stacter and will be a 
1,000-poim scorer at Morehead Scace, In my 
opinion he is the best shooter In the O VC," 
T yndall said. 
Lawrenceville, Ga. , native Sam Goodman is 
the Eagles mosr impressive newcomer because 
of his work ethic and rcccpcivcnc.ss to coaching, 
according co Tyndall. Listed as a guard because of 
his 6-2 size, Goodman's athleric abillry will allow 
him to play small forward. heh ind Sc:illworth. 
Sophomore forward Steve Peterson hie one 
of che biggest shots in MSU history when his 
jumper from the wing witl1 1.6 sccomh left in 
double overtime lifted the Eagles into the NCAA 
Tournament. A 6-5 native of Columbus, G a., 
Tyndall has Peterson playing both forward posi• 
tions and compares his off.season co that of his 
high school teammate Hill. 
"Like H ill. Steve h.1.1 mack a tremendous 
j ump. He 's gotten a loc stronger and is a very 
versatile player." Tyndall said. 
Senior forward Les S immons rcrurns to the 
team after sirring our the 2008-09 season. A 6-7 
calcntcd forward from Mountainvillc, N.Y .. Sim-
mons has die potential to have a .mong senio r 
can,paign. 
·'We hope Les can continue co show m·dturiry 
and growdi. If he docs. he can be a sol id player 
for us," Tyndall said. 
David T errell, a 6-5 cramfcr frnm M idland 
Community College is arguably Morehead State's 
most talented newcomer. T yndall notes chat the 
forward from Hou.Hon, Tcx.1.1, may have the 
opportunity to impact the team once his condi-
tioning improves . 
Another newcomer who may impac1 chc team 
once he gets into shape is freshman Jamel Mar-
shall. A native of Orlando, Ph., Marshall o rigi• 
nally signed with Florida I 1Hcrnatio11aJ before a 
change in coaching resulted in an opporcuniry for 
Marshall co ioin Tyndall's team at Morehead. A 
6-5 forward/center, Marshall gives MSU added 
r;n ,,:·,. ? I I I I •] · J O 1 , 1 I/ I t • n , t ., I, , • t , , , , I I 
srrength and cleprh along the front line. 
Speaking of fronr line impact players, perhaps 
no player's impact was felt more last season than 
Faried. The Prcscason OVC Player of the Year 
is the nation's rccuming leading rebounder. He 
averaged 13.9 points and 13.0 rebounds per 
game. Faried has garnered national arrencion a.1 
a ccntc_r, including earning the distinction as a 
potential NBA Prospect. 
"Kenneth is one or the Top 20 centers 
in college baskctb,ul and chc leading returning 
rebounder. Wich his improved strength and 
weight he is a viable OVC Player of the Year 
candidate," Tyndall said. 
International newcomer Jason Bcharic, a 6-9 
freshman from London, England, will a)so cun-
rribure at d,e flve slot. Tyndall calls him a skilled 
cenccr who will be a nice OVC: player a.1 his 
srrcngth and conditioning improves. He also 
nored that Behark has transitioned well to the 
more physical American game. 
Morehead Stace will face a tough test to open 
rhe season when rhey head just one hour wesr 
co face Kentucky in Rupp Arena in whar will he 
John Calapari's flrsr regular season game as coach 
of rhe Wildcacs. Thar game will be broadcast on 
ESPNU. 
"Playing ar UK is huge for us For in-state 
recruiting. We gcr the chance ro piny in legendary 
Rupp Arena and face a Top Five team on national 
rdevision," Tyndall said. 
Other non-conference games include fac-
ing Ucah Scace, Cal Scace-Fullercon, and 'Weber 
Srare at the U cah Srate Tourn,1menc and a home 
schedule char indudes Kent State, ETSU and 
Louisiana-Mun rue. 
"The rest of our non-conference slate fcarurcs 
some great mid-major programs," Tyndall said. 
"This L,; the best home schedule ~ince I've been 
coach here." 
Once OVC play starts on Dec. 3, rhc Eagles 
Jon' r waste much time before playing at che ocher 
prcseason # 1, Murray Scare on Dec. 5. 
"Murray will be one of the teams co heat wirh 
what they return and the success they've had," 
Tyndall said. "Austin Peay could win ir again and 
I believe Ea.,ccrn Ill inois will be che surprise team 
this year." 
Tyndall believes there arc four or five reams 
with a lcgid1muc chance to win t.hc le:iguc title, 
including Morehead Scare. 
"This is the deepest and most balanced 
the league has been since I've been here," 
Tyndall sa.id. 
A deep league will make defending the OVC 
title difficult, but with one championship ring, 
Tyndall's expcccar.ions and goals for h.is team arc 
high and include: a return trip in year four. 
i!DD9-ID Bask.etball !ichedule 
Nov. 4 Cedarville (Exhibirion) Morehead, Kr 7:00 pm 
Nov. 9 Asburr: (Exhibition) Morehead, Kr 7:00 pm 
Nov. l3 at Kentucky (ESPNU) Lexington, Kr:, 6:30 pm 
Nov. 16 Brescia Morehead, K:r:. 7:00 pm 
Nov. 21 Louisiana-Monroe Morehead, Kr:, 7:30 pm 
Nov. 29 Kent Seate# Morehead, Kx. 7:00 pm 
Dec. 3 ar Tennessee-Martin• Martin, Tenn. 8:00 pm 
Dec.5 at Murra:)'. Srate• Murrai Ky. 7:30 pm 
Dec. 15 Sc. Catharine's Morehead, K:)'., 12:00 pm 
Dec. 18 Easr Tennessee Stare Mort'head, Ky. 7:45 pm 
Basketball Tra11elers International Tournament 






















at Utah Stare 
vs. Weber Stare 
vs. Cal Sratc: Fullcrmn 
at Sourh Dakota 
Austin Pc:ay:" 
Tennessee Scace' 
at Tennessee Tech~ 




at Easrern Kencucky· 
ar Tennessee Seate~ 
at Austin Peay• 
Jacksonville Scace• 
Tennessee Tech~# 
at Eastern l'llinois• 
at Southeast Missouri• 
Eastern Kencucky•# 
at ES PN U Bracket Buster Saturday 
Murray Scace·# 
Tennessee-Marcin' 




• ave Grune 
OVC Tournament Quarterfinals 
ave Tournament Semifinals 
OVC Tournament Finals 












































Home Sites of Higher Seeds TBA 
NashviUe, Tenn. TBA 
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i!!DD9-1D Opponents 
John Callparl Patrick Patterson 
lill!HU!ral 
Location: Lexington, Ky . 
Founded: 1865 
Enrollment: 27,000 
Colors: Blue & W hite 
Arena/Capacity: Rupp Arenn/23,000 
Affiliation: N CAA Division I 
Conference: Sou chcas1em 
Pr«:$.ident: Dr. Lee T. Todt!, Jr. 
Athletic Dirccton Mirch Barnhart 
Athletic Department Phone: 859-257-8000 
Caadrlng §tat'r 
Head Coach: john Callpari 
Alma Mater/Yeu: C larion/ 1982 
Re.cord At Scboo.1/Yeus: First year 
Career Record/Years: 445- 140/ 17 years 
Assistllllt Coaches: J oh n Robie, O rl ando Antigua, 
Rod Stricklan d 
13HkethaJJ Offke Phone: 859-257-4830 
n.an, lnl'onnatlan 
2008-09 o.,eraH Record: 22-1 4 
200 8-09 Conference Rccord/FinS/sh: 8-8fr-4th 
StaNcrs Returning/Lost: 3/2 
Lem,rwinnen Returning/Lon: 7/8 
Newcomers: 6 
~dla lnl'onnat:lan 
Basketha.11 Sporu Information Contact: 
DeWaync Peevy 
Phone: 859-227- 1779 
Email: dewayn c.pecvy@uky.eJu 
Press Row Phone, 859-252-3602 
Joe Pechota 
General 
Location: Owensboro, Ky, 
Founded: 1950 
Enrollmen1: 7 50 
Colors: Blue 
Andrea Sharp 
Arena/C apacity: Ct1mpus Ccnrcr 
Affiliation: NAIA Division II 
C onference: KIAC 
Prcs i<lcnt: Rev. Larry Hosccuer, S: r. D. 
Athletic Direct on I cff Fa lkner 
Athletic Depanment Phone: 
Cnachlng !itaff 
H ead C oach: Joe Pcchota 
Alma Mater/Yeo.r: Concordia Collegc/1995 
Record Ar School: 59-65/4 year, 
Career Record: 65-75/5 years 
Assistant Coaches: Tyler C levenger 
BaskerhalJ Office P lhone: 270-686-4292 
r.,,.,,, lnt'onnatlan 
2008-09 Overall Rtcord: I 9- I () 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: NIA 
Starters Return ing/Lost: 0/5 
Letterwinners Returning/Los t: 9/ I 4 
Newcomer,: 7 
Media lnt'onnatlan 
BHketha.11 Sporu lnforma1:ion Contact: 
John Sw ickrath 
Phone: 270-23 1-2777 
Emai l: joh11 .swickr11th@bresci.1.edu 
Press Row Phone: NIA 
Orlando Earl~ 
Location: Munroe, La. 
Founded: 1931 
Enrollment: 8,37 1 
Colors: lvforoon & Gold 
Areno./Capacity: Fnnc- Ewing Coliseum 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: Sun Belt 
Pre,ident: Dr. James E. Cofer, Sr. 
Athletic Director: Bobby S taub 
Athletic Department Phone: 318-342-5360 
Coaching !itaff 
Head Coach: O rlando Early 
Alma Mater/Yeo.r: Gardcrn-Wcbb/1990 
Record At School/Year!: 48-7314 years 
Career Record/Years: 48-73/4 years 
As, isto.nt Coaches: Jimmy Voighc, Harold Jul uke, 
KcJric Smlrh 
Basketball Office Phone: 318-342-540 I 
Team lnl'onn.atlan 
2008-09 Overall Record: I 0-20 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: 6-12/ I Or.h 
Starters Returning/Lost: 5/0 
Lertenvinnen Returni ng/Lost: 7/6 
Newcomers: 7 
Media lnt'unnatlan 
Bo.,kethall Sports Information Contact: 
Jeremy Reid 
Phone: 3 18-342-5462 
Emo.ii: jrcid@lulm.edu 
Prc,.s Row Phone: 3 18-342-6920 




Location: Kent, Ohio 
Founded: 1910 
Chris Slngletar\d 
Enrollment: 34.000 all campuses 
Colors: Navy Blue & Gold 
Areno/Capacity: Memorial Athletic & 
Convocation Ccnter/6,327 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: M Id-American 
Pr,sidcnt: Dr. Lester Lefton 
Athletic Director: Laing Kennedy 
Athletic Dcpanment Phone: 330-672-5974 
t:aachlng !itaff 
Head Coach: Geno Ford 
Alma Mater/Year: O hic,/1997 
Record Ac School/ Years: 19- 1511 year 
Career Record/Years: 70-47/4 years 
Auistant Coache,: Rob Scnclcroff, 
Bobby Srci 11b urg, Ar111ou GJtes 
Basketball Office Phone: 330-672-2470 
Team lnt'armal:lan 
2008-09 Overall Record: 19-15 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: I 0,6/T-3rd 
Starters Returning/Lost: 2/3 
Lcuerwinners Returning/Lost: 8/3 
Newcomer.: 4 
Media /nmrmatlan 
Basketball Sports Information Contact: 
TodJ Vmcr 
Phone: 330-672-8167 
Emall: tVn.ttcr l @kcnt.edu 
Pren Row Phone: 330-672-94 l I 
Du. 3 - Ar Martin, T n,11., 
F,:b, 27-At MonhMd, Ky., 
.Jason .James Lane Delrie□ 
Eieneral 
Location: Manin, T onn. 
Founded: 1900; Senior College, 19; 1 
Enrollment: 7,;00 
Colors: N:ivy Blue & O range 
Arena/Capacity: Skyhawk Arena/5.000 
Affi liation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
l're,idcnt: Dr. Thoma., Rakes 
Athletic Director: r hil Dnnc 
Athletic Department Phone: 73 1-88 1-7660 
Coaching !itaff 
Head Coach: Jason J ame.< 
Alma Mater/Year: Graccland/2000 
Record At School/Years: First year 
Career Record/Year,: First year 
Assistant Coaches: Jay Bowen, Cornelius Jackson, 
Dylan Dudley 
Basketball Office Phone: 73 1-881-7659 
Team lnt'armar:lan 
2008-09 O verall Record: 22- I 0 
2008-09 Conferen ce Record /Finish: 14-4/ l SC 
Starters Returning/Lost: 2/3 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 8/6 
Newcomer>: 5 
Medi,:, lnt'a.rmatlan 




Press Row Phone: 7 31-881 -7694 
BIiiy Kennedy 
Eieneral 
Local.ion: M utray, Ky. 
Pounded: 1922 
Enrollment: I 0,500 
Colors: Navy & GolJ 
Aren:,./Capacity: 
Daner□ Thomas 
Regional Special Evencs Centa/8,600 
Affiliation: NCM Olvisiou J 
Conference: O hio Valley 
President: Dr. Randy J. Dunn 
Athlecic Director: A.lien Ward 
Athletic Deparonenc Phone: 270-809-3 164 
Coaching !il:aff 
Head Coach: Billy Kennedy 
Alma Mater/Year: Sourhc:mcrn Louisiana/ I 986 
Record At School/Years: 53-39/3 years 
Career Record/Years: 157-165/11 year$ 
Assistant Coaches: Steve Prohm, Isaac Chew, 
Amir-Abdur Rahim 
Basketball Office Phone: 270-!109-6804 
Team lnt'armal:lan 
2008-09 Overall Record: l 9-12 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finb h : IJ-5/2nd 
Starters Returning/Lost: 4/ l 
Letterwinners Retu.rning/Lost: 8/2 
Newcomers: 4 
Media lnrormatlan 




Press Row Phone: 270-809-555 l 
r;, r;-;1;::, nnq.Jn rn11lr nn c; f,rtli,1// 
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~009-ID Opponents 
J .T. Burton 
lieneral 




Colors: Purple & Gold 
Arena/Capacity: Lourdc.s Hall/800 
Affiliation: NAIA Division l 
Conference: Mid-Sourh Conference 
Presiden t: William D. H u.scon 
Athletic Dire.ctor: Michael Doig 
Athletic Department Phone: 
859-336-5082 (m. 1320) 
Coaching Staff 
Head C oach: J.T. Burton 
Alma Mater/Year. Tennessee Wcslyan/ 19911 
Record Ar School/Years: 5-25/ I yea r 
Career Record: 5-25/ 1 year 
Assistant Coaches: Marr Srcarsman 
Bukctball Office Phone: 859-336-5082 ext. 1219 
Tean, 1nro..,...t1an 
2008-09 Overall Record: 5-25 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: I- I I /7th 
Starters Returning/Lost: 3/2 
Leucrwinners Remrning/Lost: 3/2 
Newcomer.: 6 




Prcu Row Phone: n/a 
Ja11. 4 -At Moreluad, Ky., 7:30 p.m. 
]1111. 28-A.t N,uhville, Te1111., 8:30 p.111. 
Murry Bart:ow 
lieneral 
Location: Johnson Cicy, Tenn. 
Founded: 191 I 
Enrullmcoi: 13. 'iOO 
Mike Smith 
Colon: Navy Bl11e & O ld Gold 
Arena/Capacity: Memorial Cenrer/6,500 
AB11iatioo: NCAA Division l 
Conference: A1h1111ic Sun 
President: Dr. Paul Seamon, J r. 
Ath letic Dirccto.-: Dave Mullins 
Ath letic Department ·rhonc, 423-439-4343 
Head Coach: Murry Bartow 
Alma Mater/Year: Alabama-Birmingham/ 1985 
Record Ac School/Year,: 118-72/7 years 
Career Rccord/Y cars: 221- 15 5/ I 2 years 
Assistant Coaches: Scott Wngers, Mike Boyd, 
Will Bailey 
BaskctbaJI Office Phone: 423-439-4207 
Tea,n lnronna tlan 
2008-09 Overall Record: 21-1 I 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish, I 4-G/T-2n<l 
Starters Returniog/Lost: 213 
Lcttcrwinners Returning/Lost: 2/J 
Newcomers: 4 
Media lnrnnnatlan 




Press Row Phone: 423-439-5329 
Rand!d Rahe 
lie neral 




Colors: Royal Purple & White 
Arena/Capadty: Dee Even cs Center/ 12,000 
Affilia tion: NCAA Division l 
Conference: Big Sky 
Prcsideru: Dr. Ann Millner 
Athletic Director: Jerry Bovee 
Athletic Department Phone: 80 1-626-6817 
Head Coach: Randy Rahe 
Alma Mater/Year: Bucn:i Vista(lowa)/1982 
Record At School/Years: 57-36/3 years 
Career Record/Years: 57-36/3 years 
Assistant Coaches: Eric Duft, Tim Gardner, 
Charles Harm I 
Basketball Office Phone: 801-626-64% 
Tea,n lntunnattlon 
2008-09 Overall Record: 21- I 0 
2008-09 Conference Record /Finish, 15-1 I 1st 
Starters Returning/ Lost: 3/2 
Len erwioneu Returning/Lost: 6/3 
Ncwcomcn: R 
M e dia lnf'onnattlan 
Basketball Sporu Information Contact: 
Brad Larsen 
Phooe: 80 1-626-60 l 0 
Email: blaucn3@weber.edu 
Press Row Phone: 80 1-626-6588 
i!!DD9-IO Opponents 
Bob Burton _Jacques Streeter 
Ge neral 
Location: Fullerton, Ca!Jf. 
Founded: 1957 
Enrollment: 36,000 
Colors: Novy, O range & Whice 
Arena/Capacity: Titan Gym/4,000 
Affiliation: NCAA Divisio n I 
Conference: Big West 
President: Dr. Mi lton A. Gordon 
Athletic Director: Brian Q uinn 
Athletic D epartment Phone: 657-278-2777 
Coaching !it11ff 
H ead Coach: Bob Burton 
Alma Mater/Year: Frc$IIO St:tt</ 1968 
Record At School: I 07-77/sevcn years 
Career Record: I 07-77/scvcn years 
A,slst:rnt Coaches: Andy Newmon, Julius Hicks, 
Scott W2tcmrnn 
B:uketball Office Phone: 657-278-371 1 
Tea,n Information 
2008-09 Overall Record: I 5- 17 
2008-09 Conference Record/Fini>h : 7-9/7ch 
Starters Returning/Lost: 4/ l 
Letterwinners Returning/Lon: 514 
Newcomers: 9 
M e dia Information 




Prcu Row Phone: 657-278-5700 
Stew Morrill 
General 
Location: Logan, Ky. 
Founded: I 888 
Enrollment: 23.925 
Co lors: Navy Blue & White 
Jared (Juayle 
Arena/Capacity: Dec Glen Smith Spccrrum/ l 0,270 
Affiliation: N CAA D ivision I 
Conference: Western Athletic 
President: Or. Sr:rn Albrechr 
Athletic Director: Scon Barnes 
Athlccic Department Phone: (435) 797-1850 
Coaching !itaff 
Head Coach: Stew l\forrill 
Alma Mate.r/Year: Gonugal l 974 
Record Ac School: 267-91/ I I years 
Career Record: 485- 229123 years 
Auinant Coaches: Tim Duryea, Chris Jones, Tor-
vid, Felton 
B .. ketbalJ Office Phone: 43 5-797-2060 
Team lnforma~Jan 
2008-09 O verall Record, 30-5 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish, 14-2/lst 
Starten Returning/ Lost: 4/ I 
Lcttcrwinncrs Returning/Lon: 7/3 
Newcom e.rs: 7 
Media lnt'armatlon 
Basketball Sports Information Contact: 
Doug Hoffman 
Phone: 435.797. 3714 
Emo.ii: Juug.hoffma11@u~u.edu 
Press Row !'hone: 435-797- 1686 
Dave Boots Tyler Caln 
General 
Location: Vermill ion, S.O. 
Founded: 1862. Dakoc, Tcrrirnrial Lcgislamrc 
Enrollment: 9.291 
Colors: Red and Whlrc 
Arena/Capacity: DakoraDomc/ I 0,000 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: G rea t West Confe rence 
Prcsidcni: )3mcs W. Abbo tt 
Athletic Director: Joel Nidscn 
Athletic Departmenl !'hone: 605-677-5309 
Coaching !itaff 
H ead Coach: D:ive Boots 
Alma Mater/Year: Augsburg, 1979: 
Minnesota, 1982 
Record At School/Years: 443- 172/22 years 
Career Record/Years: 558-235/29 )•cars 
Au istant Coache,: Joey James. Chris Kassin 
Basketball Office Phone: 605-677-5920 
Tean, Information 
2008-09 Overall Record: 20-9 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finis h: NIA 
Starters Returning/ Lost: 3/2 
Lcuerwinners Returning/ Lost: 7/4 
Newcomers: 6 
M edia Information 
Basketball Sports Information Contact! 
Amil Anderson 
Phone: 605-677-5927 
Email: ami l.:u1dcrson@usd.edu 
Press Row Phone: 605-677-7833 
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~009-ID Opponents 
]mi. 2 -At MorthMd, Ky., 9 p.m. 
]1111. 30-At Clarksville, 'u1111., 8:30 p.m. 
Dave Laos 
Eieneral 
Location: Clarksville, Tenn. 
Founded: 1927 
Enrollmenr: 9.40 I 
Colom Red & White 
Arena/Capacity: Dunn Center 
(Dave Aaron Arena)/7,875 
Affi liation: NCAA Division l 
Conference, O hio Valley 
P resident: Timothy Hall 
Athletic Director: Dave Loos 
Wes Channels 
Athletic Dcpanment Phone: 93 1-22 1-7903 
Coaching §tarr 
Head Coach: Dave Loos 
Alma Ma.tcr/Year: Memphis/ I 971J 
Record Ac School: 3 14-261/ 19 years 
Career Record: 396-3 14/23 years 
Assistant Coaches: Scou Combs. 
Charle.- "Bubbn" Wells, Todd Babingcon 
Ba.1kctbaU Office Phone: 9.~ 1-221-7904 
Tean, lnfurmatlan 
2008-09 Overall Record: 19-1 4 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: 13-5/T-2nd 
S1ar1crs Returning/Lost: 3/2 
Lencrwinners Returning/Lose: 9/3 
Newcomers: .3 
tH.,dla lnf'Ormatlan 
Basketball Sports Information Contact: 
Bmd Kirtley 
Phone: 931-22 1-756 1 
Email, kirclcyb@apsu.edu 
Press Row Phone: 93 1-221-7155 
Tigers 
/1111 • .f-At Mortlmtd, Ky., 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 28-At Nas/11111/e, Te:1111., 8:30 p.111. 
-1ohn Cooper 
lie.neral 
Locadon: Nashvi lle. Tenn. 
Founded: 1912 
Enroll.ment: 9,024 
Colors: Reflex Blue & W hi te 
Darius Cox 
Arena/Capacity: Gcnrry Spores Center/ I 0,500 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: O bi,o Valle)• 
President: Dr. Melvin N. John.,on 
Athletic Direccor: Teresa L. Phillips 
Athletic Department Phone: 615-963-5034 
Coaching !itarr 
Head Coach: John Cooper 
Alma Mater/Year: Wichita Stll tc Unlvcrsily/199 1 
Record At School/Years: Firs, yea r 
Career Record/Years: Fi rsr year 
Assistant Coaches, Travis Williams, 
Sheldo n Everm, Dana Ford , Trey Myers 
Ba.,kctball Office Phone: (i l 5-963-5900 
Team lnt'Onnat/an 
2008-09 Overall Record: 12-18 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: 9-9/6th 
Scarce.rs Returni111g/Lou: 2/3 
Lettcrwinners Returning/Lose: 4/7 
Newcomers: 7 
Media lnhJnnatJon 
Basketball Sporu· Information Concac1: 
W.ill,,cc Dooley 
Phone: 6 15-963-5674 
Email: wdooley@r11>1ace.edu 
Press Row Phone: 6I5-963-7616/7 6 l 7 
60/den Eagles 
at Temirssu Tech- fa 11. 7, 20 I 0 
iVloreluad, Ky. - Feb. 6, 2010 
Mike Sutton 
Eieneral 




Colors: Purple and Gold 
Arena/Capacity: Eblen Ccnccr/ I 0, 152 
Affiliation: NCM Division I 
Conference: O hio Val ley 
Preddenc: Dr. Rol>crc Bell 
Athletic Direccor: Mark Wilsor, 
Athledc Department Phone: 93 1-372-6306 
Coaching §tatT 
Head Coach, Mike Suuon 
Alma Mater/Year: Eas1 Carolina/ 1978 
Record At School/Years: 124- 100/«ven years 
Career Record/Years: 124- l OU/seven yous 
Assistant Coache,: Steve Pa)•nc, 
Tommy Deffebaugh. Russ Willemsen 
Ba.1kctball Office Phone: 913-372-3956 
Team lnh>nnat.lan 
2008-09 O verall Record: 12-18 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: 6-12/c:.ighrh 
Starters Returning/Lose: 4/ t 
Lenerwinners Returning/Lost: 8/5 
Newcomer" 5 
Media lnrarmatlan 
Ba.1ke1ball Sports Information Contact: 
Rob Shaben or Nick Hciddberger 
Phone: 93 1-372-3088 or 93 1-372-329; 
Email: RSschabcrc@mcech.edu or 
H eidclbergcr@rn ce,h.cdu 
Press Row Phone: 931-372-6077 
i!DO!:l,;.ID Opponents 
.James Green 
Gener a l 
Locadon: Jn,ksonvlllc, Ala. 
Foun ded: 1885 
Enrollment: 8,957 
Colors: Red & W hite 
Nick MUrph>J 
Arena/Capacity: Pete Mothcws Coliscum/S,500 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: O hio Valley 
Presiden t: l)r . Wlllbm A. Mcchon 
Athletic Director: Onl Jaynes 
Athletic Department Phone: 256-782-5368 
Caachln g !iraff 
Head Coach: James Green 
Alma MMer/Year: Mis~issippi/1985 
Record At School/Years: 11-17/ 1 yea.r 
Career Record/Y cars: 178- 177 / I 2 years 
Assistant Coaches: Kyle Roane, M ike Smith, 
Scotty Pletcher 
Basketball Office Phone: 256-782-5535 
Team lntnnnatlan 
2008-09 Overall Record: 11 -17 
2008-09 Conference Record/Fin ish: 5-13/9ch 
Star ters Returning/Lost: 2/ 3 
Leuerwinncrs Returning/Lose: 614 
Newcomers: 4 
Me dia lnfurmat.Jon 
Basketball Spor ts Information Contacr: 
Josh Un<lcrwoo<l 
Pho ne: 256-782-59 15 
Emai l: underwood@jsu.edu 
Press Row Phone: 256-782-5 528 
Dicke~ Nutt Jajuan Maxwe ll 
Eiene ral 
Location: Cape Gira.rdc.rn, Mo. 
Pounded: 187 :l 
Enrollment: I 0,814 
Colors: Red a_nd Black 
Arena/Capacity: Show Mc Ccn ccr/7,000 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Con ference: Ohio Volley 
P resident: Dr. Ken ncrh \V/. Dobbin..s 
Athletic Director: John Shafer 
Athledc Depattment Phone: 573-65 1-1227 
Coaching !itaff 
H ead Coach: Dickey Nun 
Alma Mater/Year: O klahoma State 
University/ I ~82 
Record At School: First Year 
Ca.rccr Rccord/Y ea.rn l 89-1 86/ 13 years 
Auinant Coaches: J.,mie Rosser, Kyle Gerdeman, 
J erern )' Case 
Ba,ketball Office P hone: 573-651-2 160 
Team lnfnnnatlon 
2008-09 Overall R,ccord: 3-27 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: 0-1 8/ I 0rh 
St2rters Returning/Lost: 3/2 
Lettcrwinneu Returning/Lost: 4/3 
Newcomer,: I I 
Media Information 
Ba,ketba.11 Sports [nformation Contact: 
Jeff Honza 
Ph one: 573-65 1-2953 
Email: jhonza@scmo.edu 
Press Row Phone: 573-651 -50 14 
jm,. l6-AtMoreb,t1d, Ky., 4 
Feb. I I - nr Gm·l,,ro11, Ill., 
Mike MIiier Romain Martin 
lienera l 
Location : Charleston, Ill. 
Founded, 1895 
Enrollmi,nt: 12,040 
Colors: Blue & Gray 
Arena./Capacity: Lanti Arcna/5,300 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: O hio Volley 
President: Dr. W illiam l'crry 
Athletic Dirccto,: Barbar> Burke 
Athlttic Depanmcnr Phone: 1. 17 -58 1-6408 
Caachlng !itaff 
Head Coach : Mike Miller 
Alma Mater/Year: Eas1 Texas Sraic/1 987 
Record At School/Years: 35-8 1 /4 yea r~ 
Career Record/Years: 122-160/8 yeru-s 
Assistan t Coach es: Chad Altadonna, 
Michael Lewis, Chrys Comdlus 
Basketball Office Phone: 2 I7-58 1-25 11 
Te am lnmnnatlan 
2008-09 Overall Record: 12- 18 
2008-09 Conference Record/Finish: 8- l 0/71h 
Starters Returning/Lon: 4/ I 
Letterwinners Rerurn ing/Lo5t: 11./2 
N ewcomcrs: 2 
Media lnh>nnatlan 
Basketball Sports Information Contact: 
Rich Moser 
P hone: 2 17-58 1-7480 
Ema.ii: rlmoscr@ciu.edu 
Pres, Row Phon e: 217-58 1-5 135 
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Location : Edwardsville, IL 
Founded: 1957 
Enrollment: 13,398 
Colors, Red & Whi te 
Mark Yelovlc:h 
Arena/Capacity: Vad.tfabcnc Centc_r/4,000 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: Ohio Valle)' 
President, Dr. Vaughn Vandegrift 
Athletic Director, Dr. Bmllcy Hcwicr 
Athletic Department Phone: 618-650-2871 
Coaching §tan' 
Head Coach: Lennox Forrester 
Alma Mater/ Year: Ev.lilsvi llc/1992 
Record At School/Years: 27-31/2 )'••rs 
Career Record/Years: 27-3 1 /2 yc:irs 
Assistant Coaches, Mark Allaria, Kris Crosby, 
Matt Luur 
Buketball Office Phone: 618-650-2866 
T...., lnronn.dan 
2 008-09 Overall Record, 10-20 
2008-09 Conference Record/ Finish: NIA 
Starters Returning/Lou: 2/3 
Lettcrwinners Returning/ Lon: 7/4 
Newcomers: 2 
.....,,_,nf'Dnffatksl 
Basketball Sports Information Contacr: 
Eric Hess 
Phone: G l 8-650-3608 
EmaH: ehe»@•iuc.edu 
Press Row Phone: 618-650-2188 
Jerf Neubaur Josh Taylor 
General 
Localion: Richmond. Ky. 
Found.ed, 1906 
Enrollment: 16.200 
Colon: Maroon & White 
Arena/Capacity: McBrayer Arena/6,500 
Affi li:u ion: NCAA Diviston I 
Conference, Ohio Va.llcy 
President: l)oug Whl rlock 
Athletic Director, Mark Sand)• 
Athletic Department Phone: 859-622-2120 
Coaching §raff 
Head Coach, J eff N eubauer 
Alma Mater /Year: La Sallc/1993 
Record At School/Years: 67-57/4 years 
Career Record/Years: 67-57/4 ycors 
AJsistant Coaches: T ed Hotaling, Everick Sullivan, 
Josh Merkel 
Basketball O ffice Phone: 859-(,22-650 I 
Tean, lnt'ormatlon 
2008-09 Overall Record: 18-13 
2008-09 Conference Record/ Finish: I 0-8/5th 
Stancrs Returning/Lon: 3/2 
Lctterwinner, Returning/Lost: 8/3 
Newcomer&: 2 
Media lnt'ormatlon 




Press Row Phone: 859-622-5908 
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The Ohio I/alley Cant=erence 
Entering irs G2nd year, the Ohio Valley Confcrence continues co build on d,e success chac has made 
ic che nation's dghd1-oldcsc NCAA Division I L'onfer-
ence. For only the second t ime In ,1 dec:idc, the Confer-
ence cxpauded by nddlng Southern Illinois University 
Edwardsville :is the lcaguc's 11 rh member in 2008. The 
move expanded the OVC's geographical foocptint co che 
S1. Louis market and marked tho Arst change in member-
ship since expanding ro ,he scace of Alabama Oacksonville 
Srntc, Samford) in 2003. 
The 2009-10 school Y'-"dr saw a change iu le,idershi p 
as Bed, DcBaudic was named the seventh fnll-dme Com-
missioner in league hisrory on July 28. She is cmrcndy one 
or just flvc females to be the head of a Division I confer-
ence, and one of jwt cighc m lead a Division I rnnfcrep..:c 
nil-rime. T he lase three commissioners of the OVC 'have 
moved omo jobs as rhe rn111mlssio11cr of the Big T cn, Big 
I 2 and the Micl-Amerknn Conferrnccs. 
The ave, proud past dares back to 1948, bu, seeds 
for the 11cw leuguc were dcn1<illy pl:imcd in 1941. le was 
then that Roy Stewart. the athlcr.ics direuor ac Murray 
State, Charles (Turkry) Hughes, the athlecic:s director 
ar Eas,cm Kcncucky, and Kdly Thompson, the public 
rdations director at Wcsrcrn Kcncu.:ky, Am broo.rhed the 
idea of forming a new conference. Discussions were pur 
ou hold by World War 11, but reemerged Feb. 27-28. 
1948 a, rhe Kc.mucky Ho,cl in Loui,..,·ille as the three 
original institutions combined with Morehead Stace, 
Luul.svlllc and E1'.m.willc to form the OVC. 
In the 1950s, che OVC became a pioneer on a much 
more significant sci.le socinlly. During rimes of mcinl seg-
regation. lcag,1c member Morehead Srate became one ol-' 
,he f1rsr non-traditionally black mid-southern insricutions 
ro accept a black ,cudcnc. Ln 1958, Marshall Banks earnc,,1 
a,hletieally-rclaccd '1id :n Morehead. which signed J sec-
ond black athl«e. Howard Murph)', a year later. In I % 1, 
Murphy earned all-conference recognition as a halfback 
in football. Wltlo mcinl barriers bmken, the rest of doe 
institutions in the league began to provide edurntional 
and athletic opporrunities co African-Americans. 
In 1955, che OVC became only the second six-
member league narion:tlly ro earn an aucomark bid co 
the prmigiow NCAA C\•len's Basketball Tournament, 
which, ut tlo.11 cirnc, wa, li111iced to only l.4 participants. 
The Confcrcn.:c quickly proved worthy of iliat bid, as 
Morehead State defca.ted Marshall (107-92) and Wayne 
State (95-84) i11 the 1956 tourn"rncnc. 
Fifteen years later, Fonner OVC member Wesrern 
Kenrncky became the first and only Conference ccam m 
reach rl1e Flual Four. The Hilltoppers dcfc-ated Jackson-
ville, Kemucky and Ohio Smrc before losing to Vilbnovn 
in double ovcrcime. WKU went on to finish in third pince 
after be:oting K.msas 77-75 in the consolatlon game. 
Since rhar time, che OVC has recorded some of the 
biggest upsets in the hisco,y of the NCAA Tournament. 
Perhaps the mosr fumous moment came in 1987, when 
AWirln Peay came from fourrh plaae in rhe regular season 
to win chc OVC T ournamcnt and earn the bguc 's auco-
rnarlc bid. The Governors drew powerful Illinois, :ind 
were s1"h big underdogs, rhat ESPN broadcaster Dkk 
Vitale promised co stand on his head if APSU won the 
game. After :1 68-G7 victory over the 1Ul11i, ~nd " nurrow 
90-87 overlime loss co eventual Final Four parrkipanc 
Providence in the second round, Vitnle made good on his 
promise in a visit to Clarksville two 111011U1.1 later. 
-
Murray Smrc nJded ro the OVC's string of upsets in 
1988 when i1 knocked off L4th-ra11kcd North Carolina 
Sm e, 78-75. The Racers' M&M Bo)'< - Jeff Mnrtin and 
Don Mann - combi.necl for 39 points In the win. 
After former member Middle Tennessee Staie won 
a Hrst round gante in 1989, ,he league had a drought as 
no other OVC ream won a NCAA Tournament game 
for the ucxt 19 yc.u:s. But Morehead Srarc, co111i11g off a 
rhrilling cloublc overtime OVC Tournament vinory over 
Austin Peay. topped Alabama State 58-43 in ,he O pening 
Round game al Flyer Arena In Dayton. Ohio. The game 
was played in fran c of an Opening Round rernrd crowd of 
11,346: that c,·owd included man)• MSU funs who made 
the three hour drive from Morehead for ,he gnmc. The 
E.~glcs season wowd rnme to rhm:: da)'S later whrn ,hey 
lost to No. 1 ovcmll seed Louisville, despite playing chc 
Cardimds close for a majority of the game. 
Through ics 6 I i•ears, 12 reams have wo11 or shnrcd 
the league's regular season men's basketball tide. Murray 
Stare he-ads the list with o Co11fomoce-record l.O outright 
or shared baskcrb.11 crowns. Orher past champions 
include former member We.s1cm Kcnrucki• (19), More-
head Smc (9). AU51in Pc"y (8), Eastern Kentucky (G). 
Tennessee Tech (5), fomter rncmher Middle Tennessee 
(5), Tmnc.ssce Scare (2) , former member East Tennessee 
Scare (2), Southc-.ist Missouri Sta<e (1). UT M"rtin (who 
won irs first in 2008-09) and former member Akron ( I), 
The OVC alsu h,-, the honor ofheing the only confer-
ence to boas1 the 11:uion's leaders in scoring, rebounding 
and ;Lssim all in on•c s<:1.,on. Th11t fcnc was :iccomplishcd 
in 1991-92 by Morehead State's Bren Robcm (28.1 ppg), 
Murr-Jy Srntc's Popeye Jonts (14.4 rpg) ,md T ennessee 
Tcch's Var, Usher (8.8 apg). 
The pl,1)fog Acltl is nm the only place where OVC 
athletes arc working hard. The league also recognizes 
cxcdlcnce in ,he chssroom. Six Scholnr-Arhlcte Aw:uds 
arc presented )'earl:,• to male and female athle1es, while 
01.hers urc commended for their aodcmlc success by being 
Medal of HonQr recipients or earning .1 spot on the Com-
missioner's Honor Roll. Additionally. the leogue annually 
prcscuts oue iustirucional Acaclernle Achievc111c11t Awm·J, 
as well as scpararc team awards in each Conference-
sponsored sporr. Since rhe Colk·gc Sports lnfmmar.lon 
Directors of American (CoSIDA) Academic All-America 
program begnn, the Ohio Valley Co11ference hos had 17? 
studen1-athlcccs honored wirh rhe mv:u-d, including 25 
over the last three yc"rs (2006-07 LO the prcsenr). 
The ave annually prcscncs the Srcvc Hamllron 
Sponsmanship Award, in lwnor of ,he fonncr Morehead 
Smee srudent-achlece, coach and athletics dircccor, to a 
ir111ior or senior mrdenr-achlerc with signiflcanr athlc1k 
contributions who best exempliflcs the charnctcriscics of 
spnrcs111on.~hip anti citizcmhip. Most roccmly, the Con-
ference has aho implcmcnrcd the ave [nsticurional and 
Team !:iporcsmanship Awards, which arc presented to one 
imtirution :rnd 18 sporc-speclfoc ,earns vored by cheir peers 
ro have best cxhlbircd rhe smnd:1rcls of spomrrumship and 
echici.l conduct as o utlined by th< OVC and NCAA. 
11,c Ohio Volley Conference sponsors chc following 
spom: bnscb:111, b:ukccb,111, cross country, foorb,111, golf, 
tennis and track for men, and basketball. cross country, 
golf; SOl'Cer, softball, tennis, track and volleyball for 
women. In addi tion , rhc OVC also sponsors the wm-
bincd men's and women's spon of rifle. 
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CounJhutu1 of Men"• 
B»krtbJII Official, 
Ohio Valley Conference has grown signiflcandy from its 
humble lx:gi1111i11~ while incrc;1si11g the number of .uhler-
ks opportunities It provides for m ,dencs. Current lco.guc 
reprcsenmcivcs include charter members E.'IStem Kcn-
tuck)' University. Morehead Sca,c University and Murray 
Smee University, alDng 1vir.h Awtin Peay State Univmiry, 
Eastern 11.linois Univcrsi,y, Jacksonville Smee University, 
Southea.sr Missouri Stale Uuiversity, Southern lllinois 
University Ed,vnrdsvillc, Tennessee St2te University, Ten-
nessee Technologic.,J Univcrsity and the University of 
Te1111cssec Jt M:1ni11. 
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i!DD9-ID ave Composite !ichedule 
TUe.day, No11ernber 3 
Trevccc. Nazarene at Tcnncs.<ee St:ate, 7:00 p.m. (cxhibrnon) 
Wedn .... day, November 4 
C.:darville at Murd1<"J<l Srntc, 6:00 p.m, (exhibition) 
M,cMurr:ay ,1 SIU Edwudsville, 7:00 p.m. (cxhihilinn) 
7hunulay,No,,.._,s 
Oakla11cl Cny" i\u.<dn Peay, 7:00 p.m. (c,chihition) 
Harris--S10we ar Southoa,1 Missouri, 7:00 p.m, (exhibition) 
Bethd at Murrny Sme. 7:00 p.m. (exhibitio11) 
Bluefield a, Tennessee Tech, 7:30 p.m. (cxhibi,inn) 
Saturday. November 7 
IUmoi, College at SIU &lwardsv1llc, 7:00 p.m. (c'llhibmon) 
Ccn1r:al Missouri at Ausrin l'cay, 8:00 p.m. (exhibi,ion) 
St. Xavier Jt E:a«rn lllinoi,. 8:00 p.m. (<Xhibitiun) 
Monday, Na11ember 9 
,ubwy at Morehead Sme, 6:00 p.m. (exhibition) 
West Georg.ii. at J:u.:knmville Sum:, 7:00 p.111. (t-xhlb1~io11) 
Rhodes College"' UT Morrin, 7:30 p.m. (exhibition) 
IMurr:ay Sruc.r C.Jifomi,, 10:00 p.m. (lV: ESPNU) 
Tbe•daf.l, ND1111ember 10 
Ouachita Baptist ot Southeast Mis:souri. 7:00 p.m. (exhibition) 
Trc:vt-ca N.aun:i1<· >< Tcn11,-.sce Sm<, 7:.l0 p.m. (exhibition) 
Friday, Na11ember 13 
Morehead Suce st Kcotucky, 5:30 p.m. (ESJ'NU) 
Ati,lin Peay •t Tennessee, G:30 p.m. 
Sien• ot Tcnncucc State, 7:00 p.m. 
Te11ncsscc Tech ,u Mimmoi., 7:00 p.m. (BigTcuNctwork.<0111) 
STU E<lw:udsvillc at Illinoc,, 7:00 p.m. (ESPN360) 
Saturday, Ntntemher 14 
West Abb•m• at Jacksonville Smc, 4:30 p.m. 
Eastern Illinois at Toledo, 6:00 p.m. 
West Virginia Wcslcy,11 at E.ismn Kcmuck)', 7:00 p.111. 
Missouri.St. Loui• ,i Murr,y Stoic. 7:00 p.rn. 
UT M.min al Southern lllinoi,, 7:05 p.m. 
Southca.st Missouri Jt S,int Loui.1, TB/\ 
!!iunday, Nol/ember IS 
21\usiin P"'JY ar Akron, 1 :00 p.m. 
llllnoi.. Sme,. SIU EdwJrdsvillc. l:30 p.m 
lffandllg, 11/aw!mber Iii 
Brcsci, at Murchc,J Sm c, G:00 p.m. 
J Tcnncssee T cch at Ccnrr.il Arbnw , 7:00 p.m. 
Tue.dag, Nallember 17 
UT M,rtin at Mwouri, 7:00 p.m. (Fo• Spmu Midwest) 
UAB ot J•cluonvillc Srntc, 7:45 p.m. 
W-day, ~ IB 
1UPV1 ot E;i,tcm tllinoi,, 7:00 p.m. 
Arkan<,u State ot Southeast Mis:souri, 7:00 p.m. 
~IU Eclw-,rdsvillc •t Ev,nsville. 7:05 p.m. 
~y. ~rl9 
4Eastcm Kcmuck)' at l'iu.bu'l;h, G:00 p.111 . 
Tenne«cc Tech :11 Lip,comb, 7:00 p.m. 
Frldafl, lllaw!rnber iHJ 
I (mu Stmvc >< UT Manin, 11:00 a.m. 
5Murray Smc v,. Jame, Madi..on. 4:30 p.m. 
Tcnm:s~ce Sr.m: cu Nunhern Illinois, 7:00 p.m. 
3Tcnncsscc Toch a1 Mcmphl,, 7:00 p.m. 
GAustin Peay"'· IUPUI. 7:15 p.m. 
SJV Edwmlsv,llc Jt Ball Sw c. I :no p.n1. 
Georgia Southern •t Juck,onvillc Scace. 4:30 p.m. 
EurckJ C.:ollcgc •1 Emcm Illinois. 6:00 p.m. 
Lnui.~i:rnn-Monroc ill lv1tlrthC'11d S111tf, 6:.30 p.m. 
Mustin PcJy ,•s. North C.rolin,t State, 7: 15 p.m, 
!iunday, Navem:ber i!!i!! 
7Tcnnc-ssc:c St. :u Norrhwc:ncrn, 1:00 p.m. 
(Big TcuNctwork.cu111) 
Sn111hca.\t Mi«Nll'i "' Nnr1h<rn Illinois. 3:30 p.m. 
5Murr•y St,lte ,o, North CiltOluu Cmcrnl, 4:30 p.m, 
GAustm Pc-Jy \'.). Niagara, 5:UO p.m, 
Monday, No11e-r i!!3 
4 Folrleigh Oickln,un ,t Eru.tcrn Kentucky, 5:00 p.m. 
5M11my State ,r Florid; lmern,rinn•l. C\:30 p.m, 
30:iklnnd .11 Tcnnmcc Tech, 7:00 p.m. 
Tue•dag, Novembe r i!!4 
4UC lr.·ine at E:is«rn Kentucky, 5:00 p.m. 
£;t.1tern Mid1i~.111 at Soutl11:ru1 Mi<>ouri, 7:00 p.m. 
7Tcnne&!i"tt: ~t.icc .u lo,..,,.c1. Stat~. 7:00 p.m. 
]ncksonv1llc Smc ac Sourht'.utem Louisiana, 7:00 p.m, 
Eam·m lllinui, ar C..:hicogu Scot,·, 7:UO p.m. 
Wedne•day, No-mber i!!S 
4 UTSA nt E...ttcrn KcMUL:ky, 5:00 p.m. 
Tcnnt"Sscc Tech at Sourhcrn Vrah. 6:00 p.m. 
UT Manin n i\rkanm Sme, 7:05 p.m, 
Friday, November i!7 
RTennc.«ec Smc vs, Kcnnc,aw Smc, 12:00 p.m. 
JTcn.nc:s<ce Tech at Kiinsas, 7:00 p.m. 
?Southc.1n ML~.souri vs .. \t. Bon:avcncurc, 8:00 p.m. 
Jacksonville State ,c Georgia, TBA 
!iaturday, ND11en,ber i!!B 
Upsrnmh ,i SIU F.dwmlsvlllc, 2:00 p.m. 
Belmont·" E.accrn Illinois. 6:00 p.m. 
FIU at E.mcrn Kentucky, G:00 p.111. 
9Somhc-.ut Mi,,ouri at Illinois Sm,. 6:05 p.m, 
Drnkc at i\u,dn Pea)'. 7:00 p.m. 
TcnnC$SCe Wc,lcyan ,r Murr,y .'iwe, 7:00 p.m. 
8Tenncsscc State v,. Mississippi Volley St.lie. TB/\ 
§unday,Navernberi!!!J 
9Sou1hcru1 Mis:souri vs. Norfolk Stale, 1:00 p.m. 
Kent StJIC m Morehead Stare, 6:00 p.m, 
Mon-y, Nolll!!-r 30 
F,ccd-Hardeman •1 Aus,in l'eay, 7:00 p.m. 
T1.·m1L'i~<: .Sr.m: ,u lidmont, 7:UO p.m, 
n-.day, Decefflber I 
Clmrnnoog• .t Jacluonville St;ite, 7:00 p.m. 
IPFW at SIU Edwmlsv1llc. 7:00 p.m. 
Ev.nsvillc at Tennessee Tech, 7:00 p.m. 
Thurwday, Decen,ber 3 
·E.is,crn Kentucky di .\1ur111y Si,1c, 6:00 p.m. (F..SPNU) 
' Morehead Srnte .11 UT Mmi1,, 7:00 p.n,. 
·Gutcrn Illinois at Tcnnes<ce State. 7:30 p.m. 
'Southeast Missouri ai Amrin l'cay. 7:30 p.m. 
Frlday,,,_,_4 
I OSI U Edwardsville !IL Dr.ikc, 7:30 p.m. 
§aturday, Oecember S 
T cnnwcc Tech ,r Jack.<om•illc Sm c. 1:.10 p.m. 
10S!U Edwardsville vs. Nonh O.Jkot.tlUT Arlington. 5:00 p.m. 
"E>stcrn Kcnrucky a, VT Mm111, 6:00 p.m. 
"E.a.ncrn llli,1ni, >t Austin Peay. 7:30 p.m. 
·Sou1heas1 Mi,souri at Tcnnc,scc Srnie, 7:30 p.m, 
·Morehead Smc at MurrJy St>tc, 7:30 p.m. 
Tueoday, December 8 
T t'llllt:~St't: SrntC" ~t Derrult, 6:05 p.rn. 
Wethl,..day, ~r 9 
Aus1in Peay III Ohio, 6:00 p.m. 
Oh,o V ,llq., E.l>tctu Kcmudq,, G:00 p.m. 
UT Mmin •t Missouri Srntc, 7:05 p.m. 
Wtstcrn Michigan .It Eamm lllinoi,:, 7:30 p.m, 
Southern lllinoi, ,u Sm11hwc Missouri. 7:45 p.m. 
Thu.-.day, December 10 
SIU &lwarJ,villc at L1psrnmb, 6:00 p.m, 
!iaturday, December ri!! 
Ball Sutc at Tcnnc»cc Tech. 2:00 p.m. 
Murr.y S1Jtc ,u East Tcnnc.sscc St.He, 3:00 p.m. 
f"'Srcrn Kenrucky ot Marylond, 3:30 p.m. (Comas, Mid• 
Atlamic) 
Reinhard, a, Jacksonville Srn1e, 4:30 p.m. 
Cenrul Arkansa.1 Jt VT Manin, G:00 p.m. 
M.ri,11 (Ind.) "' Au,rin Pt1)', 7:00 p.m. 
Ea.stern llllnoi, at Western lllinoi,, 7:00 p.m. 
\Villiwm B,ptin at Souch<:1.1t Missouri, 7:4; p.m. 
!iundag,1Jecemberl3 
SIU Edw,rdsvillc at Middle Tcnnmcc, l.:00 p.m, 
Tue.day,Oecernberrs 
St. C.:,charinc', u1 Morehead Stotc. 11 :00 .,.m . 
Murray Sta« >t Luuisi,wa Tech, 7:00 p.rn. 
Nnrlo(k Srn1e ot J.cksonv,11, Sme, 7:00 p.m . 
i\l,bama i\&M at Tc:nnc:s,cc Smc. 7:00 p.m • 
Friday, Oecem:ber IB 
E;is, Tcnncsm: Stace 3t Morehead Smc. 6:45 p.m . 
!iaturday, Oec-,,berl9 
Eastern Kentucky ;i Ohio. I :311 p.m • 
Tennessee Srntc ut Vundabilt. 3:00 p.m . 
i\unin l'cay ai Kcmutky .. 1:00 p.m. (CSS) 
E.asrcm lllinoi, ot Belmont, 7:00 p.m . 
Chan.,noogJ ,u Murray Sta«, 7:00 p,m, 
UT Marcin"' E.v,n,rville, 7:05 p.m . 
5unday, December i!!O 
L.,yola (<.:l11ca~ol ut SIU 1:JwmLwillc, 2:00 p.m, 
Biyan College at Tennessee Tech, 4:00 p.m . 
Monday, December i!!I 
Nicholls State Jt Jacksonville S011e. 7:00 p.m . 
11 Morehead Smc at Ur;aJ, State. 9:00 p.m. 
Tuellday, Dece,nber i!!i!! 
So111hcJSl 1-fosouri •• Mcmphi,. 12:00 p.m . 
lJT M.min ut florldu Sr.uc, G:00 p.m. (Fox Sport, Florid:i) 
11 Morehead Sw c v,, Weber Stotc. (,:_'10 p.m . 
Evmsville ai Austin ('cay, 7:00 p.m. 
SIU EJwarJ,vlllc " l'urtlue. 7:00 p.m. (ESl'NV) 
r-r,nldin College >L E.u1crn Ill Innis, 7:30 p.m • 
Murr,ly Sta.tc- a.t 'X'c.ncm Kt.mucky, TBA 
r;n !> • , r" II I I' I · I O r ,1 1 / I F' n ,7 c; /\/· , I I 1 ,1 / I 
WetJne.day, December i!!3 
11 Morehead Sm c vs. C.J State fullerron. {dO p.m. 
Tuc.sday, Dcccmhcr 27 
Auscin Pe;iy ·" Mis><•uri, 1:00 p.m. (Fllx Sporu MidwcSl) 
Wedne.day, Dec.recnber i!B 
Morehead Swc a l South Dukoco. 7:00 p.m. 
UMKC ar SIU Edward.v,llc, 7:llU p.m. 
T'u,,..day, December i!9 
12Ea.ncrn Kentucky v, , Morg:u, Stm, 5:00 p.m. 
Jacksonvlllc Swc at Ulc Mi.<.!, 7:00 p.m. 
Eaircm Tlllnois at S,1111 Louis, 7:00 p.m. 
Wedne•day,December30 
\X'c.srmirutcr J1 UT M.nti.n. 4:00 p.m. 
I lEamrn Kcmucky vs, Ch,uonooga/Long Island. 5 or 7 p.m. 
Murr,y ~tJIC Jr sru EJw,rdsvill,. 7:00 p.111. 
Union Collci:c at Tennessee Tech, 7:JO p.m. 
Tcnn<;<sec Swc •• Alab,mo, 7:30 p.m. 
!iaturda y, Janua,y i! 
·Jacksonville Swtc ul Ea.stern lllino,s, 6:00 p.rn. 
·Tcmics-sec ~tatc a1 l:.istcrn Kentucky. 6:U0 p.m. 
•Tennessee Tech at Somhc-m Missouri, 7:45 p.m. 
·Au>tin l'oay .i Morehead State, 8:00 p.m, (ESPNU) 
Monday, January 4 
"i\uscin rcay "' l!astm, Kentucky. 6:30 p.m. 
· Tt1111t'S.'iet: $c;:m• a l Murdn:a<l Sl.i<e, 6:30 p . m . 
"UT M.mi11 :11 Mumy S,a,e, 7:00 p.m. 
•Tennessee Toch at E.rutern lllinoi.l, 7:30 p.m, 
•Jadaonvilli.: Sf,a(c :u Sourhe.1.!it Mis.mun. 7:45 p.m_ 
n,,,..day, Janua,y S 
Milwauk« "' SIU Edw.,rd,villc, 7:00 p.m. 
Thun,day, Janua,y 7 
"UT Mmin ., Austin Peay, 7:30 p.m. 
"Mord10aJ State at l'c1111es>t'C Tech, 7:30 p.m. 
"Murray Sutc J ( Tcnnc:ssc-c St:t1c, 7:30 p.m. 
0 E.1>tcrn Kentucky tit Jack:.onvillc Smtc, 7:45 p.rn. 
!ia tllrday, J11111uary !ii 
·sou,hc:tsl Missouri "' EaStern lllinol,. 11 :00 •. m. (ESPNU) 
·Mun.:lu:aJ Stau· al J.ick.\u11villr; .Stau:, 4:30 p.m. 
"Murr,y Swc Jt A,min r,-,y, 5:00 p.m. (ESPN2) 
S!U Edward.ville at Soull·, D.ikoc.,, 7:00 p.m. 
·UT Mmin " Tcnnrncc Sratc. 7:30 p.m. 
·i:amcrn Kemucky at Tennessee Tech, 7:30 p.m. 
Manday, January II 
· Eancr11 lllinoi• ,i Murray StJtc, 7:30 p.m. 
T ucsduy, JJJ1UMY l 2 
'i!U Edward.mile at Kennesaw Smc, G:30 p.m. 
Tennc=e Stm at Iowa, -,00 p.m, (BigTenNecwork.com) 
Thu,wday, Januaryl4 
"Eam:rn Illinois >1 Eastern Kemucky, 6:30 p.m. 
·Southeast Missouri :11 Morchc.,d State. 6:30 p.m, 
·Jacksonv,llc State ac M11my Smc, 7:30 p.m. 
'Tcnnos.scc T«h 01 UT M.1rtin, 8:00 p.m. (ESl'NU) 
!iaturday, Janua,y 16 
·Tcnncsscc Smc "' A,min l'c•y. I :00 p.m. (F.SPNU) 
•E:mcrn lllinoi, .c Morehead Smc, 3:30 p.m. 
·Suuthc.m Mi,,ouil .,, E.:mcrn Kentucky. 6:UO p.n,. 
' jJooonvillc Sme ac UT M,nl11, 6:00 p.m. 
"Tcnncs.!icc Tech 0 1 tv(urray St.uc. 7:.30 p.m. 
Tue•day, Ja,,ua ,y 19 
ChicJgo State ac Eastern Kontucky. 6:00 p,m. 
SIU EJw.1rdsvllle a l Morc:hc.id Sw e. 6:00 p.m. 
Thun,day, January i!I 
·Tennessee S1a1e "' J,cksonvlllc State, 6:00 p.m. (ESl'NU) 
Rol,cn Morris (Ill.) at SIU Edwardsv,llc. 7:00 p,,n. 
• Ausdn Pc.a.y .u Tcnm:.ssc~ Tt·ch, 7:30 p.m. 
·Murr,y Siure .11 E:mern lllinois. 7:30 p.m, 
·UT M,mn ar Southc::is1 Missouri, 7:~5 p.m. 
Saturday, January i!!3 
• Austin Pe.,y at Jacbon\'llle St.lie, 4:30 p.m. 
"LIT M .inin :u Lm:rn IUiuois, 6:00 p~m. 
'Morch,-,d Sme ac Eastern Kcmucky. G:00 p.m. 
·Tcnnc:;:.cc Stace ;1, TcnnC:\)Ce Tech, 7:30 p.m. 
·Murr,y StolC Jt Southo.1:<t Missnuri. 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Janua ry i!S 
SIU EJwarJ,villc at Lrl' Marrin. 7:00 p.m. 
\Vednesd.,y, J, nuary 27 
SIU EJw,rd,v1lle "' Murny Sme, 7:00 p.m. 
Thu.-.dlly, January i!B 
' E.i.s1ern Kentucky Jl Austin Pe.ly. 7:30 p.m. 
· E.1>1ern Illinois nt Te1111~s= 1\..:h, 7:.:!0 p.111. 
'Morehead Sw e 21 Tcnnascc Sme. 7:30 p.rn. 
• Southeast Mis,oi;ri ,, j ,tcksonvillc Sia1e, 7:45 p.m. 
!ia tnrd.ay, January .:IU 
'Murray Sme .c UT Mmm. I :00 p.rn. {ESPNU) 
' l-:a.scc::rn Illinois Ill Jack.-.ut1v1llt' Sc.ae, '1:30 p.m. 
• Morchc,d StJle at Au.stin l' cay, 7:30 p.m. 
'Southe:is, Missouri JI Tc:n11e<.1cc Tocl1, 7:30 p.m. 
"E.tsccrn Kc mucky Jr Tcnncncc !'.ltarc1 7:3U p.m. 
Tu,,..day, February i! 
' J.,ck.01willc Seate "' Tenne>Sct Sme. 7:iU p.m. 
SIU E<lw.1rdwillc ,It Somhc:1.St Missouri, 7:45 p.m. 
Thurwday, Febn.,a,y 4 
.,.rcnncsscc T cch .at futcrn Kentucky, 6:A0 p.m. 
· JJooonvillc Sme a, Moochcad Sta«, G:30 p.m. 
"Auscin rc:ay., UT M:inin, 7:30 p.m. 
•Tenncs.,cc Swtc Jt Murray ~w e, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Febn.,a,y S 
:iourh l):.ku,a "' SIU EJw.trdsvill.-. 7:00 p.m. 
!iaturday, February 6 
"J•ck,olll'ille Stutc a, i:a1Sccrn Kentucky. 6:00 p.rn. 
'"Ttnncsscc Sc.ace at UT l\.fanin, 6:00 p.m. 
·Tennessee Tech at More.head Sme, 7:00 p.m. 
• Au:.1i11 i'<Jy ,11 Murr,y $t,tc, 7:30 p . 111, 
·Ea.11crn Illinois JI Sou1hc:..,, Mi,souri. 7:45 p.m. 
!iunday, February 7 
North ll:ikm, ,u SIU Edwardsville. 1:30 p.m. 
T uc:sd:ry, February 9 
•Ts:11nt'S>t!'1• Tt.-ch a, Auuin Pe.dy, 7:00 p.m. 
·south~t Missouri JI ITT Nfonin, 7:30 p.m. 
Thun1day, Febn.,a,yll 
"M11rr.1y Sme .u 1\·nnc,scc Tech. 7:30 p.rn. 
•UT Mortin JI JJeksonvillo Sme, 7:45 p.m. 
"Ea,tern Kentucky 111 SoutheJ>t Mi»ourl, 7:15 p.rn. 
•Morehe11cl 5,.., 11, F..i.stcrn lllinoi, , 8:00 p.m. (F.SPNU) 
!iarurday, Febn.,a,yl3 
'Murray Smc ac J,1Lksu11villc $we. 1::10 p.111. 
'Ea,tcrn Kentucky ,r Ea«crn Illinois, 6:00 p.m, 
"Au.nin Pe.,y .lt Tt"nnc~c: Sr:.uc, 7:30 p.m. 
"UT M:irnn ar Te11nc:s,cc Tech, 7:30 p.m. 
·Morchca.d Si.cc at Soutltc:ut Mi.,oml. 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Febn.,ary IS 
·JacksonvilJc: St:ue at Au.-.dn [tc.1.y, 7:00 p~m. 
"Tennessee Tech :.11 TcnncsSCC' Sta[c, 7:.30 p.m, 
Tue.day, February 16 
·Sourh4.!.t~t Mi:..wurl :at Muma.}' .Snm:. 7:00 p.m. 
•E:istctn Illinois >l UT Mortin, 7:30 p.m. 
\Vcdm:.sd11y, February 17 
•Ea.stern Kentucky>< Morehead State, 6:00 p.m, 
n.u.-.day, Febn.iary IB 
SlU E<lw,rdsviUe ar North Daku,,, 7:00 p.m. 
!iaturday, Febn.,ary i!O 
ESr>N BrackctBmccr, 
Hnme Tc.un.,: 1\u.scin Peay, Eastern Illinois, Ea.ncm 
!<,mucky. Jacksnnvllle S,acc, Murr:iy Strue 
Away "l'c~Un)! Mu1·dw-.u.l Sc::m:-, ~uuthc.ur Nfi.\~uuri, sru 
Edwardsvil!C". TcnnCSJcc Sr:uc, Tcnnc.~'iCC Tech, UT M:amn 
Tue•day, Febn.,ary i!!3 
~IU Edw.uruville at IPFW, 6:00 p.m. 
n.u.-.day, February i!S 
"UT Mortin :it ~astern K,mu.cky. 6:jO p.m. 
·Murr•y S1•1e 01 Morchcad St0tc. 7:00 p.m. 
Hanniu,1-1..aGrange ·" SIU Edw-ml.wJI,, 7:30 p.m. 
·A,L<tln Peay at E.mcrn !llinoJS, 7:30 p.m. 
'Tennessee: Seate :n Souchc"JSc :viissouri. 7:45 p.m. 
!ia turday, February i!7 
'Tennessee S101e., u<iern lllinais, 6:00 p.m. 
"Murray Su1e Jl Ea.1tcrn Kemucky. 6:00 p.m. 
"UT Mam n ar Mon:hc,J Sw c. G:30 p.m. 
'Jacksonville St:tte at Teru1eucc Tech. 7:30 p.m. 
•Aunin Peay :tr Southr:•m Missouri, 7:4S p,m. 
Tu-day, March i! 
l:l0VC TournJmc11L First Round (campus si1e,) 
Friday, March S 
140VC Tournament Scmilln, ls, 6 & 8:00 p.m, (TV: ESPNU) 
(Sammet C.:mcr • Nu.Jwillc, T mn.) 
!iaturday, March 6 
140VC Tournamcnl Championship. 7:00 p.m. (TV: ESPN2) 
(Sum1111:t Cc11t.-r - No.slwllk Tenn,) 
• • Dr:ctold OVC cuntal 
All Times CENTRAL: dates , nd nmc, mbJcet to change 
Toumamenr: Key 
I - Coaches vs. Cancor Cl:u,ic (c:unpU.! site) 
2 -r.,;Jen Wllka Oo.ssic (c:unpus site) 
:I - H.,11 oi'P..1mo Showcaso (c-.1mp1L1 silcs) 
4 - O 'Reilly Auto P:u-u CBE Clas,ic (c-,n1pw sites) 
~ - V.,JUU.:S v,. C.mccr er..,,;. (Mi,mi, l'!J.) 
6 - Glenn Wilkes Classic (Daytona, Fl.I.) 
7 - Chica1so lnvim ,onul (campu, , ice,) 
H - Chic;,go lnviw inn,1 (Chictgo, Ill.) 
9 - B:isk<tbJII Tmvclcrs OJs.sic (Normal, Ill.) 
10- Dr,kc Hy-Ver Cl•,sic (lJ,·s Moines. low,) 
11 - B»kctball Travelers lnvirnuonol (Logan, U1ah) 
11 - UTC Dr. Pepper O,.,ir (Ch"ttanooga. Tonn.) 
I j - OVC ToumJmcm First Round (campw .si,cs) 
1 ·1 - 0VC Tournamenr Scmi,/ Fimtl, (Nashville, Tenn.) 
All OVC Cw ucs:t!I' (ru well J.S home nun•confercnc~ matchups) 
Av,,1:ible Llvo and On-Demand on OVCSpom.TV. 
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MO p.m (Cf) 
(ESPNU Live Tclecas/) 
GAME6 
8.30 p.rn (CT) 




7·00 p rn. (CT) 
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GI' GS Min Avg FG FGA Pct 3FG FGA Pc, FT FfA Pa Off Def Toe Avg PF FO A TO Rik Sd Pu Avg 
33 BUCHANAN. u:011 
Conrc,encc,-Only 
36 JG 124 1 34.5 177 .l43 516 3 .750 I 87 2.l3 








36 36 1083 30.1 194 349 .556 2 
Is 1s 546 30.3 n 1G9 . 544 o 
ST,\ LLWORTI !, M"c 33 
Conference-Only 15 
HARPER, Demonte 36 
C:011li:rc11ce-O11ly 18 
MURRY. Robm 3 1 
<.:onCcrcnc.,.Only 17 
SHINGLES. Brandon 26 
Confcrcnae-On!y I 6 
1 !ILL, Tcmncc 34 
ConCcrcnre-Only 18 
29 1051 31.8 122 3 14 .389 87 
11 475 3 1.7 56 128 .43$ 40 
35 1169 32.5 137 365 ,375 40 
17 595 .l3.1 76 204 .J73 24 
11 637 20.5 82 I 87 .439 9 
G 365 l l.5 49 110 .445 7 
2 1 734 28.2 46 95 ..184 0 
14 459 28.7 30 58 .517 0 
5 440 12.9 50 143 350 27 
2 185 10..l 17 55 .309 10 
.400 I 09 189 
3 .000 63 105 
229 .380 68 
91 .440 35 
119 .336 66 
69 .348 47 
30 .300 77 
23 .304 53 
4 .000 J7 
2 .000 21 
86 .3 14 8 










25 LAMB, Jul111 
Co111'Crc·111.:c•011ly 
26 6 232 
59 
8.9 17 53 .32 1 15 4 8 .3 13 IO 12 
32 PETERSON, Steve 
Cunfrm1c,~Only 
24 ECHOLS, Derick 
Confcrcucc-Ouly 
02 BRO\'t;IN, Cecil 
Conference-Only ... 
12 COLEMAN, Andrea, 
C:011fcrc11cc-011ly 
TM TEAM 















































4.5 14 .071 
10.7 21 74 .281 4 
11.6 10 42 .2.38 
3.2 7 14 .500 U 
3. 1 3 .333 0 
5.9 7 20 .350 
4.7 2 G .333 0 
5.0 5 21 .238 0 
2.4 J .600 0 
13 .077 ~ 
28 .143 11 




0 ,000 12 26 
0 .000 7 16 
9 .11 1 6 8 
3 .000 3 





865 1978 .437 188 565 .333 593 823 
429 965 .445 BG 259 .332 346 47 1 
828 1975 .419 250 705 .355 50; 739 



















































































































14 0.5 25 O 
4 0.3 8 O 
68 2..1 25 0 
33 1.9 IJ 0 
23 1.2 I 6 0 
10 0.9 11 0 
IJ 0.5 14 0 
4 0.4 8 0 
22 1.0 20 I) 
4 0.4 7 0 




80 12 27 544 
.l6 7 13 286 
52 
24 
80 1\8 68 499 
48 27 4 1 247 
37 .l4 19 
11 15 10 
124 LJG 25 
5'l 62 IR 
43 63 
25 35 











































































1400 38.9 657 25 461 557 139 239 251 1 69.8 
700 J8.9 354 I.I 221 275 68 I 15 12~0 71.7 
1106 30.7 686 17 469 462 141 246 2411 67.0 
557 30.9 366 11 223 227 61 125 1205 66.9 
-- 11../ lil'Q ? [I [/ 'J · J O t , 1 I/ I 1 • Fl , 1 .., I, 1 • I Li , 1 I / 
i!!DDB-D9 Season Results 
Da,c Time Oeeon~nt Score An,nd High Poinu High Rebounds 
11/14/0R 7:00 rm ., UL,\,I 54-56 673 (l/4)MURRY, Rohen (I0)FARIE'.D. Kc,nne,h 
11/1 (,/08 ,t,oo pm .ll Vtmd~rbil1 48-74 L 12562 (I0)MURRY, Robert (7)FARIED, K<nneth 
(I0)HIU. 1,:rr,utcc 
11/ 19/08 7,05 pm ,i Drake 70-86 L 4113 (26)STALLWORTH, Mm l8JSTALLWORTH, Mnz.c: 
11122/08 5:37 pm .r Lo .. lsvlUo 41-79 L 19493 (I0)llUCHANAN, Leon (1 l)FARIED, Kc:11ne1h 
11123/08 1:30 pm ,., Florid, A&M 74-7? L 19241 (27)Ft\RIF.D. Kc,rnedt (24)FARIED. Kenne,h 
11129/08 2:00 pm v~ Gramblmg 71-72 L 232 (14)8UCHANAN, Leon (?)STALLWORTH, Maze 
I I /JO/OR 5:00 µ111 vs Ccm c.,1 Florid, w 71-65 192 ( 17)STAI.IS<IORTH. Mm (R)FARIF.D. Kc1111ed1 
12/04/08 7:30 pm· UT .'v!ARTIN, w 80-71 2899 (22)HARPER. Demon« (ll)FARlED. Kenneth 
12/06/0R 4:30 I"". MURRAYWATE w 79-74 IR65 (1 1 )HARPER. Dcmnrtcc (1 2)FARIEO, Kenneth 
12/14/08 2:05 pm .u Illinois Smc 70-76 L 5029 (20)MURRY. Robert (14)FARIED, K<nnetl, 
12/18108 12:00 pm JAMES MAIJISO:S: 62-74 L 4004 (2 1 )FARIED, Kenneth (I l)FARIED, Kenneth 
1 l/22/08 7:00 pm KENTUCKY CI-IRJST!AN \YI ?9-39 10 14 (15)1-l!LL. Terrance (IO)ECHOLS. Derick 
(15)ECHOLS. Dcrick (I0)FAR \J::IJ. Kcnnccl, 
12/30108 7:00 pm at E.ut Tennessee: ScJrc: w 71-61 3138 (lj)BUCHANAN. Leon (I 7)FARIED. Kenneth 
U 1/03/09 7:30 pm • 11 Am1in Pc;iy w R•1-74 3679 (24)l'ARIEO, Krnrmh (17lf-ARIED. K.:rmcrh 
0 I /OS/09 7:4S I"" • ar T~1111m cc Sr:-uc 64-71 L I 523 (!?)BUCHANAN, Lcn11 (1 l) FARJIW, Kc,nncth 
0 \/08109 7;.i0 pm· TENNESSEE TECI I \YI 64-62 17 19 (22)BUCHANAN, Leon (16)PARJED. Kcnnc,h 
0 I /I 0/09 4:15 I'"'• JACKSONVILLE STATE \YI 76-61 1643 (2 l)HARPER. Demonte l9)BUCHANAN, u:011 
01 II 5/0~ 7:45 pm• at Sourhc.ist Missouri w 73-67 2348 (20)BUCHANAN. Lco11 (14)FARIED. Kenn«h 
0 1 I 17/09 7:00 I""• ., E•«<rn lllinni, 61-67 L 968 (\(,) l lARPER, D<mllmc (16)FARIED. Kenneth 
0 111?/09 7:00 pm CONCORD w 81 -57 2JM (1 ?)FARIED. Kenneth (1 l)FARIED, Kcnne,h 
0 1124/09 7:4U pm ' EASTERN KENTUCKY \YI 68-64 5350 (18)STALLWOlffH, M,.,.. (IJ)FARIED, Kennc,h 
01129/09 9:05 pm • TENNESSEE STATE \V/ 94-7.} 4075 (24)8UCHAN/\N, Leon (13)FARIED. Kenneth 
()I/J l/09 7:30 pm • AUSTIN l'EAY w 81-63 4 115 (22)~TALLWOIUH, M.,u: (I0)f,ARlED, Kenneth 
0210510') 8:05 Jllll ' ,It j.,ci<,mwillc Swr 52-57 L 3298 (17)8UCHANAN. Leon (20)FARIED, Kc11nerh 
02/07/09 7:45 pm • m Tcnm:~~ec Tech w 72-t\4 1569 (23)FARIED, Kcnrmh (1 9)FARll::D, K,,nncrh 
02/12/09 7:J0 JI"' · F.ASTF.RN 11.1.INOIS w 64-48 2025 (l0)STAI.I.WORTf-1. ~foe (IJ)FARIEO, Kc1111e1h 
02/14/09 4:15 pm · SOt.:Tl-IEAST MISSOURI w 79-67 2252 (26)BUCHANAN. Leon (18)FARil::D. Kenncrh 
02/1 R/09 7:00 pm· .ti E~.~tcm Kem uc.ky 70-74 L 3800 (25)1lt.:CI-IANAN, I.con ( 15)FARIED. Kenneth 
02/21109 7:00 pm at Kcnl Sru.tc 76-7~ L 441,1 (31)BUCHANAN. Leon (12)FARIED, Kenneth 
U2/261U~ 7:30 pm · ,H Murr.I)' St,Ul': 64-69 L 3195 (1~)1 lAKPEK. IJer11u0tc (G)BUC.:I 11\NAN. L.:un 
02/28109 6:15 pm · u, UT M,r,ln 65-79 L 4816 {14JFARJED. K<Juretl, (l 5)fARJED, KenJ\ctlt 
U3/031U9 7:45 pm EAST ERN KE:-mJCKY w 91•72 2034 (Zl)STAUWORTH, Mm (l7)l'AIUEI), Kcnncili 
03106/09 6:00 pm Vi UT Manin \'ii c,3.55 3040 (22)FAR!ED. Kcnne1h (17)FARIED. Kenne,h 
03/0710~ 7:00 pm v, Amrin Pc,iy W02 67•65 1858 (I 5)FARIED, Kcnnr1h (IU)f,ARIED, K<n1mh 
031 17/09 7:J5 pm vs Al.1h,un.1 Srntc \'(/ 58-43 11346 (14)BUCf-lANAN, Lco11 (2 l)FARIED, Kenncrh 
(14) FARIED, Ketmcth 
03/20/09 7:10 p111 vs Louisvi\lc 54-74 L 12499 ( I 7) BUCf-lANAN. Leon (1 l)FARIED. Kenned, 
· indinms conference gJmc 
Attendance Summa~ Games Totals Avg/Game 
!Turne 13 J5359 2no 
AwJy 16 74627 4664 
Neutral 7 484ll8 6915 
Total 36 158394 4400 
i!!DDB-D9 Basketball Award Winners 
a ve: Det'en5i11e P layer Of' Th e Year 
Kenneth Faried 
First Team AII-D VC: 
Leon Buchanan 
Kcnnech Faried 
Player5 O f' Th e Wee1' 
Demon re Harper - Dec. 8 
Kcnn~ch FaricJ - Jan. 5, Fd,. 16 
Leon Buchanan - Feb. 23 
Newcome r a~ The Wee1' 
Roberc Murray - Nov. 17, Dec. 22, Jru,. 26, Feb. 2 
F r e§hman D I' The Wee1' 
Derick Echols - Dec. 29 
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Game - 53, Brm Roberts vs. Middle Te1111 .. 1991-92 
Season - 828, Dan Swarn, 1955-56 
Career - 2,381, Ricky Minard, 2000-04 (4 yrs.), 
1,925, D;an Sw·.mz, 1953- 56 (3 yrs.) 
Highe.t Scaring AW!lra.ge: 
Season - 28.6, Dan Sw:1m. 1955-56 
Carccr -27.5, Dau Swmz, 1953-56 
Ma•t Field liaal Attli!nrpt•: 
Game - 37, Gran ny Williams 
vs. Miami (Fb.), 1961-62 
Season - 638. Dan Swarn, 1955-56 
Ca.rcer - 1,544, Herbie Stamper, 1975-79 (4 yrs,). 
I .453, Grunny Willi,un,. 1958-59, 60-62 (j yrs.) 
M05t Field liaal• Madi!!: 
fume - 22, Granny Williams 
vs. Miami (Fla.), 1961-62 
Scaso.n - 282. Dan Swarn, 1955-56 
Career- 776, Herbie Smmpcr, 1975- 79 
Be.t Field liaal Pen:entage: 
Season - 60. 1, Rod Mit~hell, 1990-91 
Career - 54.6, Norris Beckley, 1978- 82 
Ma5t Can•ecut111a Field liaal•: 
13, Leonard Couher vs. Tennessee Tech, 1971-72 
Ma.t 3-Pt. Reid liaal Attenrpu: 
fume -19, DougWydskalla 
vs. George Mason, i 996-97 
Scason - 229, Mau Smllwonh, 2008-09 
Career - 782, M.tzc S1;tllworth, 2006-09 
Ma5t 3-Pt. Field liaal• Made: 
Game - 9, Hczzle Boone vs. Middle Tenn., 1996-97 
Season - 87, M:lle Stallworth, 2008-09 
Ca.rccr- 272, Mnc Srallworrh, 2006-09 
Be.t 3•Pt. Field liaal Percentage: 
Season (30 made) - .456 (82- 180), 
Che~ Markt, 2002-03 
Carccr-.441 (184-417), Cha Marks, 2000-04 
Mmrt Free Throw Attempu: 
Gamc -29. Don Whitehouse 
vs. Georgetown, 1952-53 
Scason - :l44, Dau Swam., 1955-56 
Carcer - 929, Dan Swam, 1953-56 
Moat FffYI Thrawr, Made: 
Gamc -21, Don Whitehouse vs. Gcorgecown, 1952-53 
Season - 264, Dan Swarn, 1955-56 
Career- 685, Dan Swam, 1953-56 
Be.t Free Throw Accuracy: 
Season - 91.5, Mike Kelley, 1975-76 (54-59) 
Carccr-87.2, Jim Sandfoss, 1964--67 (232-273) 
Ma.t Can•ecutl11a Free Thrvw•: 
Garnc - 17, He~ky Thompson vs. Eastern Kem11cky, 
1961-62 & Jim Sandfoss vs, ~bnhall, 1966-67 
Season - 46, G len Napier, 1980-81 
Records 
Harold Sergent earned All-America honors 
In 1963 and was the Ohio Valley Conference 
Pia!der of the Year. He stlll ranks ninth on 
MSU"s all-time scoring list with 
1.469 career points. 
Ma•t Rebound•: 
Game - 38, Steve Hamilton vs. Florida Sute, 19%-57 
Season - 543. Sieve Hamilton. 1956-57 
Career - 1,67 5, Sreve Hamilton. 1954-58 (4 yrs.). 
1,046. Norm Pokley, 1960-63 (3 yr~.) 
Bli!•t Rebounding Alll!Prage: 
Season - 20.1, Sieve Hamilron, 1956-57 
Career- 16.4, Sieve Hamilton, 1954- 58 
Ma.r: A..•l•t.: 
Game - 16, Jeff Ful,2. vs. Middle Tenn .. 1983-84, 
Marquis Sykes vs. Tennessee Seate, 1999-00 
Scason- 189, Marquis Sykes. 2001- 02 
Career - 606, M:a.rquis Sykes, 1999- 2003 
Ma.t Blackli!d !ihau: 
Game- 12, Ron Nicholson vs, Toledo. 197 1-71 
Season - I I 5, George Williams. 1973- 75 
Team Records 
Ma.tPalnU: 
Half - 8:l vs. Wm Virginia Swc. 1991-92 (U5-116) 
Gamc -138 vs. Ccnrrc, 1955-56 (138- 70) 
Season - 2 ,782, 1955-56 
Ma.t Paint. - Fl.-.t Hair: 
70 vs. Furman, 1954-55 (130-117) 
M05t Paint• - !!iecand Hair: 
SJ vs. Wc.c Virginia Stare. 199 1-92 (135-1 16) 
Ma•t Paint. by Two Team•: 
25 1, (MSU 135, Wcsc Virginia St,11c 116), 1991-92 
Ma•t Paine. by an Oppanli!nt: 
119, Connccticu1. 1965-66 (Co1111cc11cu1 129-61) 
Hlghe§t §caring A11erage: 95.9. 1955-56 
Ma•t Field Gaal Attempt•: 
Game -108 vs, St. Petds, 1971-72 
Season -2.434, 1955-56 
Ma•t Field liaal• Made: 
Game-55 vs. Ccmre, 1955-56 & vs. St. Pcter'.s, 1971-72 
Sen.1on -955. 197 1-72 
Be•t Field liaal Accuracy: 
Game - 73.6 vs. A,,l,ur)', 1002-0J 
Seuon - 51.0. 2002-03 
Ma•t 3 -Pt. Field liaal Attenrpt5: 
Game - 50 v,. George Mason. 1996- 97 
Season - 788. 1996-97 
Ma•t 3-Pt. Field liaa,. Made: 
Game - 18 vs. Cc111re, 1995-96 
Season - 257. 1996-97 
Be5t 3-Pt. Field liaal Percentagli!: 
Season - .400 (214-560), 1999-00 
Ma•t Free Thruw.- Attenrptli!d: 
Game - 67 vs. Georgetown, 1952-53 & 
vs. Oncinnatl, 1955-56 
Sea.son - 1.165, 1955-56 
Man Frei!! Thruw, Made: 
Game - 53 vs, Ci11cl11 11a1i, 1955-56 
Season - 838, 1955-56 
Ma.t Free Thruw, Att:li!nrpted by Jwa 
Te,un•: 123, 1952-53 (MSU 67, Gcorgecown 56) 
Ma•t Free Throw• Made By Two 
Team•: 88, 1955-56 (MSU 53, Cincinnati 35) 
Ma•t Free Throw5 Per lianre: 28.9. 
1955-56 (838 in 29) 
Ben Free Thruw AccurBcy: 79.5, 1964-65 
Ma•t Rebound•: 
Game -88 vs. Cencre, 1955-56 & 
vs. Middle Tennessee, 1968-69 
Scason -1,735. 1956-56 
Hlghe5t Rli!baundlng A11erage: 64.2, 
1956-57 
Ml•cellaneau• 
Ma•t Win•: 25. 1983-84 
Lange.t Winning §trea": 12. 1983-84 
Ma•t La.•e•: 23, 1997-98 & 2005-06 
Lange•t La•lng Streak: 18, 1987-88 
Widen Winning Margin: 68 vs. Centre, 
1955-56 (138-70) 
Wlde•t La•ing Margin: 
68 vs. Michigan Swc. 1992-93 (53- Ill) & 
Connwkuc, 2005-06 (61-129) 
Ma5t Paint§ by Oppa9lng Player: 
67. Darrell Floyd (Furnrnn), 1955-56 















Earl Duncan, Georgetown, forward 
Warren Cooper, Brooksville, center 
Sonny Allen, Morehead, guard 
Dan Swartz, Owingsville, cc,nccr 
Steve H,1111iho11, Charlescon. Ind .. forward 
Leonard Couhcr, Da11villc, forward 
ave Player at' the Year 
Harold Scrgcnt 
Bob Mc Cann 
Brett Robercs 
Ricky Minard 
ave Derensi11e Player at' the Year 
2008-09 
ave eaach at' the Year 






AII-Dhia I/alley eanl'erence 
Kenneth Farlcd 
Bobby Laugltlin 
Jack Schalow (Cn) 
\V.,ync Marrin (Co) 
Wayne Murci11 
D!ck Fick (Co) 




















Sonny Allen: Bill Martin 
Jack Baker: Don Miller 
Elza Whalen 
Lindie Casile; Elza Wh;ilen 
Dan Swartz; Steve Hamilton 
Steve HlllTiilron 
Thornton Hill; Herbie Triplett 
Herbie ' li-ipleri 
Granny Wi llianu: Heckv ll1ompson; Ee! Noc 
Granny Williams: Ee! Noe 
Harold Sergent; Norm Pokley; RO)' Ware 
Harold Sergenc: Henry Akin 
l larolJ Sergent: Henry /\kin 
Jlt11 Saudfoss 
lcrry Conley: L1mnJ' Green 






































Leonard Coulter; Hmvard Wallen 
Leonard Coulcer: Eugene Lyons 
Leonard Coulter; Eugene. Lyons 
Arch Johnson 
Ted Hundley 
Ted Hundley; HerbkStamper 
Herbie. Sramper 
Herbie Sumper: Charlie Clay 
Charlie Chy 
JdfTipcon (All-Frc,,luuan) 
Guy Minnifield (2nd Team) 
Guy Minnifield (2nd Team); Earl Harrison (2nd Team) 
Earl Harrison; Jeffllpton (2nd Terun); 
Pate Clements (All-Freshman) 
Rob McC:.11111; Rohu,d Chadwick (All- Fm hm,m): 
Talbert Turner (All-Freshman) 
Bob McCann 
Bob McCarrn; Tony Curry (All-Freshmnn) 
Darrin Hale (2nd Team) 
Elbm Boyd 
Rod Mi1chcll 
Brett Roberts : Doug Bentz (2nd Team) 
Doug Bentz; John Brannen (All-Newcomer) : 
Marry Cline (All-Newcomer) 
Tyrone Boardley (All-Newcomer) 
T\'ronc Boardley: Mark Ki1111:1ird (All- Newcomer) 
Doug W)'ciskalb (All-Newcomer) 
Erik Brown 
Ricky Minard (2nd Team): Kyle Umberger (3rd Team) 
Ricky Minard: Kyle Umberger (2nd Team);Marquis Sykes (3rd Te,un) 
Ricky Minard; Chez Marks (211J Tc.1.111): M:uquis Svkes (3rd Team) 
Ricky Minard: Chez Marks (2nd Team) 
Chad Mcl<nigh1 (2nd Team) 
Shaun Williams (All-Newcomer) 
Leon Buchanan (All-Newcomer) Kenned, Faded (All-Newcomer) 
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Records 
IDDD-Paint Club [CareerJ 
1968-69 
1969-70 
Polnt.s Player, Seasons Yrs. G Avg. 1970-71 
l. 2,.l81 Rick)'. Min.ird, 2000-04 4 114 20.9 197 1-72 
2. 2,072 Herbie Sraml!!:'· I 975-79 4 99 20.9 1972-73 
3. 1.925 Dan Swarn. 1953-56 3 69 27.5 1973-74 
4. 1,923 Sonnl:'.Al len, 1946-50 4 92 20.8 I 974-75 
5. 1,829 Srcve Hamilton, 1954-58 4 102 17.8 1975-76 
6. 1.788 Bren Robcns. 1988-92 4 107 16.7 1976-n 
7. 1.781 LconJrd Couhcr, 1971-74 3 n 23.1 19n-78 
8. 1,637 Gr.1nni• Williams, 1959-62 J 76 21.5 1978-79 
9. 1,469 Harold Sergcnr, I 962-65 3 63 23.2 1979-80 
10. 1,450 Ted Hundlcl:'., 1973-77 4 100 14.5 1980-81 
11. 1.445 Bob M~C:mn. 1984-87 J 82 17.6 1981-82 
12. 1.430 Earl Duncan. 1939-4.l 4 74 19.3 1982-83 
13. 1.426 Doug Bentz, 1988-9:l 4 11 2 12.7 1983-84 
14. 1.382 K)'.lc Umberger, 1998-200 I 4 11 2 12.3 1984-85 
15. 1.330 Glenn Naeier. 1978-82 4 106 12.5 1985-86 
16. 1.226 Gul:'. Miunllicld, 1981-84 3 87 14.1 1986-87 
17. 1.226 Eugrne Ll:'.ons. 1971-74 3 77 15.9 1987-88 
18. 1.187 Chez Mork<, 2000-04 4 87 13.6 1988-89 
19. I. 165 Eddie Childress, 1979-84 4 113 L0.3 1989-90 
20. 1.158 (im Dal:'., 1968-71 3 59 16.1 1990-91 
21. 1.122 Norris Bec.kley, 1978-82 4 104 10.8 1991-92" 
22. 1.083 !ohnulc Williams, 1992-95 3 81 13.4 1992-93 
23. 1,049 Willie !•~kson, I ')66-69 3 70 14.8 1993-94 
24. 1.037 Jetf1il!ton. 1980-84 4 I 10 9.4 1994-95 
25. 1.014 How·Jrd Wallen, 1971-74 3 74 15.6 1995-96 
26. 1.0 11 Warren Cooeer, t 942-45 3 54 18.5 1996-97 
27. 1,001 Hecky Thompson, 1958-6 I 3 67 14.9 1997-98 
1998-99 
Tap !iingle-!ieasan !icarer!!!!I by Class 1999-00 
2000-0 1 
Frcshnrnn 510 Erik Brown, 19')8-99 200 1-02 
Sol!homore 651 Leonard Coulrcr, 1971-72 2002-03 
junior 705 Grannl:'. Williams, 1960-61 2003-04 
Smior 828 Dan Sw,lm, 1')55-56 2004-05 
2005-06 
Year-By-Year §caring Leaders 2006-07 
2007-08 
Year Pla~r Poinu Avg. 2008-09 
1954-55 Dan Swam 651 27.1 •National Leader 
1955-56 Dan Sw:urz 828 28.6 
1956-57 Srcve Hamilron 654 24.2 
1957-58 Srevc Hamilton 403 17.5 
1958-59 lhomron Hill 464 22.1 
1959-60 Herbie Trielcn 381 20.0 
1960-61 Grannl:'. Williams 705 22.7 
1961-62 Gr.um!:'. Williams 572 26.0 
1962-63 Harold Scrgcnc 387 20.4 
1963-64 Harold Sergem 546 26.0 
1964-65 Harold Sergcm 536 23.3 
1965-66 !im Sandfoss 382 15.9 
1966-67 )im Sandfoss 392 16.2 
1967-68 JmyConlcy 347 16.5 
Willie Jackson 456 
fim Dal:'. 529 
Jim Dar 609 
Leonard Coulrcr 651 
Leonard Couhcr 534 
Leonard Coulter 596 
Arch !ohnson 389 
Ted Hundlcl:'. 469 
Herbie Sr.unl!cr 547 
Herbie SLJ111~ r 565 
Herbie Sramecr 510 
Charlie Clar 402 
Glen Nal!lc.r 382 
Gui• Minnifield 390 
Gui• MlnniliclJ 473 
Earl H~rrison 400 
Bob McCann 461 
Bob McCann 455 
Bob McCu111 529 
Michael llfo.1011 368 
Darrin H:tle 412 
Elbc.rr Bord 479 
Rod Mirchcll 484 
Brcrr Robcm 815 
Doug Bent~ 538 
(ohnnie William, 379 
Tl'.!onc Board!~ 441 
Mark Kinnaird 373 
Doug Wl:'.cl,,·alln 426 
Aaron Knight 284 
Erik Brown 540 
Brad Cleaver 45 1 
Ric½l'. Mlnnrd 45 1 
Ricky Minard 646 
Rk~Minard 653 
Rici..)'. Minard 63 1 
Chad McKnlghr 456 
Shnun Willhuns 411 
Q uentin Prl:'.or 343 
l..cou Buch•11.u1 397 
I.con Buchanan 544 
Brett Roberts 
5outh Webster. Ohio 
Ohio Valley Conference 
Player of the Year and 
Nations Leading Scorer 
/991-92 











































Tap Twenty Rebound Career 1980-81 Eddie Chi.ldrcss 174 7.0 
1981-82 Harold Moore 146 5.4 
(R,eor,/i 011/y go b11d1 to 1hr 1951-55 muon) 1982-83 Earl Harrison l62 9.0 
Years Player Rebounds 1983-84 Earl Harrison 236 7.6 
I. 1954-58 (4) S,cvc Ha111ilron 1675 198-i-85 BobMcGnn 263 9.7 
2. 1960-63 (3) Norm Poklel:'. 1046 1985-86 BobMcCtnn 282 10.4 
3. 1971-74 (3) Leonard Couhcr 961 l986-87 Bob McC.11111 317 lL.3 
4, 1966-69 (3) L,mnr Greem 914 1987-88 Bo Rivers 188 7.2 
5. 1973.n (4l Ted Hundt~• 901 1988-89 Elbert BorJ 229 7.4 
6. 1988-92 (4) Breu Robens 897 1989-90 Brett Roberu 264 9.1 
7. 1984-87 (3) Bub McCann 862 1990-91 Rod Mi,chcll 279 10.0 
8. 1989-93 (4) Doug Benn 808 1991-92 Doug Bentz 288 9.9 
9. 1966-69 0! Willie (ackson 793 1992-93 Doug Bcn12 256 9.8 
10. 1956-59 (3) Thornton Hill 781 1993-9-i Tl:'.rone Boanllci: 267 9.5 
11. 2000-04 (4) Rickl:'. Minard 725 1994-95 Tl:'.ro11e BoarJlei: 248 9.2 
12. 2007-09 (2! Ke.nncdt f'<Jricd 709 1995-96 M~rlon Witl1crsEoon 249 9.2 
13. 1964-67 (3) Bru,e King 691 1996-97 Chm Stone 236 8.7 
14. 1953-56 (2) Dan Swarr~• 686 1997-98 Chris Scone 178 6.8 
15. 1967-70 (3) Ro11 G.11hriglu 649 1998-99 Erik Brown 151 5.4 
16. 1998-200 l (4) K)'.lc Umlxrgcr 617 1999-00 Jerem}:'.Wcbb 164 6.1 
17. 1968-7 I (3) !im Doi: 616 2000-01 Kl:'.le Umberger 1'12 5.1 
18. 1955-~8 (3) Dave Kdchcr 600 200 1-02 Rickr Minard 20 1 6.9 
19. 1955-58 (3) Bernie Shimfcsscl 514 2002-03 Ike Lopez 181 6.2 
20. 1978-82 (4) Norri~ Beckley 508 R.ickl:'. Minard 181 6.2 
·Played 3 years uut only have stndstics for l ycJr5. 2003-04 Rkkv Minard 213 7.3 
2004--05 Chad MLKnighr 173 6.4 
Year-By-Year Rebounding Leader5 2005-06 Shaun Williams 159 6.4 
2006-07 Sh.tun Willi.um 157 5.8 
Year Player Reh. Avg. 2007-08 Ken ncrh FarieJ 241 8.0 
1954-55 Steve Hamilton 297 12.4 2008-09 Ken nctb FaricJ 468 13.0 
1955-56 D•u Swarn 397 14.1 (Ruords 0111)• go bark to tlu 1969-70 un,011) 
1956-57 Steve Ham1hon 543 20.1 
1957-58 Steve H,,milton 440 19. l 
1958-59 l11ornton Hill 343 16.3 
Tap Twenty All-Time A5si5t.s 
1959-60 Ed Noc 186 9.8 Years Pl2ycr Assist.< 
1960-61 Norm Poklei: ~08 13.2 I. 1999-2003 M;uquis Sl'.kes 606 
1961-62 Norm Poklcl:'. 300 13.7 2. 2000-0/4 Rlckl:'. Mlrnml 417 
1962-63 Nonn Pokl!;l 338 16.9 3. 1971-74 Howard Wallen 4 11 
1963-64 Hen!)' Akin 242 11.5 "· 1995-99 Ted Docks 356 1964-65 Hcnrl:'.Akin 251 12.5 s. 1980-84 Jeff Fultz 336 
1965-66 Bruce King 259 10.8 6, 2006-08 Nikola Stojakovit 329 
1966-67 Bruce King 292 12.0 7. 1981-84 Gul:'. Minnifield 28/4 
1967-68 Lam.u Green 284 14.2 8. 1989-92 P~l Tubus 254 
1968-69 Lunar Green 483 17.9 9. 1985-87 Jeff Griffin 249 r 
1969-70 lirn Dal:'. 251 10.5 
1970-71 Jim Dar 342 13.6 
10. 1992-95 Mar~Clinc 237 ... 11. 1978-82 Rock!'. Adkins 231 
1971-72 Leonard Coulter 385 14.2 
1972-73 Leonard Coulter 289 11.5 
1973-74 ~onarJ Coulter 287 11.5 
12. 1988-90 T ra9: Arm.mong n6 r 
13. 1978-82 Norris Bccklel:'. 222 
1992-95 /ol11111ic Williams 222 • 1974-75 Ted Hw,dlel'. 244 9A 
1975-76 Ted Hundlel:'. 272 10.9 
15. 1978-82 Greg Coldiron 220 .. 1986-89 Tonl:'. Curr)'. 216 
1976-77 TcJ Hw1dleJ:'. 25 1 10.0 
1977-78 Butch Kelll:'. 154 6.7 
1978-79 Charlie Clal'. 207 7.7 
17. 1978-82 Glenn Naeicr 214 .. 
18. 1971-73 Bill Dorson 211 
19. 1993-96 M•rk Majick 209 
.., 
1979-80 Charlie Clay 211 7.8 20. 1975-79 Herbie Smnecr 208 .. 
Records 
Year-By-Year A.ssi.!illi Leadery Coaching Records 
Vear Player Assl<ts 
Year Head Coach w L Fin. Tide 
1969-70 Bobby Hiles 162 6earge D . Dawning_ 
1970-71 Jerry Huescmru, 40 1929-30 George D. Downing 9 3 
1971-72 Howard Wallen 169 1930-3 1 George D. Downing 5 5 
1972-73 Howard Wallen 119 
1931-32 George D. Downing 7 G 
1932-33 George D. Downing 8 5 
1973-74 How.ud W.,llcn 123 1933-34 George D. Downing 7 8 
1974-75 Tony Hopson 93 1934-35 George D. Downing 7 9 
1975-76 Mike Kelley 60 1935-36 George D. Downing 8 9 
1976-77 Mike Kelley G4 
Downing Totals, 7 year., 51-45 
1977-78 Herbie Sramper 45 Ellis T. Jahnsan 
1978-79 H.crbie Sra.mper 78 1936-37 Ellis T. Johnson 14 3 
1979-80 Gn::j! Coldiron 68 1937-38 Ell is T. Johnson 6 11 
Jcff'Fultz 68 
1938-39 Ellis T. Johnson 16 8 
1980-81 
1939-40 Ellis T. Johnson 7 14 
1981-82 Guy Minnifield 79 1936-37 Ellis T. Johnson 14 3 
1982-83 Guy Minnifield 143 1937-38 .Ellis T. J ohruon 6 11 
1983-84 JcirFuln 176 1938-39 Ellis T. Johnson 16 8 
1939-40 Ellis T. Johnson 7 1-1 
1984-85 Robert Barker 62 1940-4 I Ellis T. Johnson I I 7 KlAC 
1985-86 Jeff Griffin 144 1941-42 Ellis T. Johnson 12 10 
1986-87 Jeff Griffin 105 1942-43 Ellis T. John<on 12 7 
1987-88 Tony Curry 109 
Johnson Totals, 1 1 year,, l2 l-96 
1988-89 Trncy Armsrrong IOI Len Mmer 
1989-90 Tmcy Arm.mong 125 1943-44 Len Millu 12 3 KJAC 
1990-91 Pat Tubbs/Brian Miller 111 1944-45 Len Miller 16 6 
1991-92 Pat Tubbs 122 
Miller Total,, 2 yean, 28-9 
1992-93 Marry Cline 105 Elli s T. Jahn!lfan 
1993-94 Marcy Cline 86 I 945-46 Ellis T. Johnson 13 8 
1994-95 Mark Kinnaird L04. 1946-47 Ellis T. Johnson II 16 
1995-96 Mark Majick 
1947-48 Ellis T. Johnson 10 17 
82 
Joi11rd Ohio V11/l,y Co,,fe,.mu 
1996-97 Ted Docks 86 1948-49 Ellis T. Johnson 14 9 7th 
1997-98 Ted Docks 114 1949-50 Ellis T. Johnson 12 10 4d, 
1998-99 Brad C'Jc-~vcrITcd Docks 96 1950-51 Ellis T. Johnson 14 12 5rh 
1999-00 Marquu Sykes 
1951-52 Elli, T. Johnson II 14 5th 
104 
1952-53 Ellis T. Johnson 13 12 Sd, ... 2000-01 Mit!:Suis Sykes 149 Johruon Totw, 8 years, 98-98 Uohnson Career Total: 19 ycar-1, 219-194) .. 2001-02 Marquis Sykes 189 
2002-03 Marquis Sykes 164 Bobby Lau g_hlin .. 1953-54 Bobby Laughlin 16 8 2nd 2003-04 Ricky Minard 106 1954-55 Bobby Laughlin 14 10 4,h 1111(11 2004-05 Quincon Smith 88 1955-56 Bobby Laughlin 19 10 1st OVC-Co 
.-8 2005-06 Quentin Pryor 67 1956-57 Bobby Laughlin 19 8 1st OVC-Co 
2006-07 Nikola Stojakovic 125 
1957-58 Bobby Laughlin 13 10 2nd 
-8 1958-59 Bobby Laughlin II 12 5th 

























Bi ll Harrell 
Bi ll Harrell 
Bill Httrrell 
Bill Harrell 
Harrell Totals, 5 ycan, 68-59 
J a ch §ehalow 
197 4-75 J:ick Scl,alow 
1975-76 Jack Schalow 
1976-77 Jack Schalow 
1977-78 .fuck Schalow 
Schalow To1al,, 4 yco.rs, 45-56 
Way ne M artin 
1978-79 Wayne Mortin 
1979-80 Wayne Manin 
1980-81 Wayne Martin 
1981-82 Wayne Martin 
1982-83 Wayne Martin 
1983-8/4 Wayne MJrtln 
!984-85 Wayne Marrin 
1985-86 Wa)'nc M,inin 
19116-87 Wayne Manin 








1990-91 Tommy Gairhcr 
Gaither To1als, 4 years, 52-64 
Die1' Fie1' 
1991-92 Dick Fick 
1992-93 Dick Flck 
1993-9~ Dkk Fick 
1994-95 Dick Fick 
1995-96 Dick Fick 
1996-97 Dick Fick 
Fick Totals, 6 year,, 64-94 

























































































































1999-00 Kyle Macy 9 18 9th 
2000-01 Kyle Ma~y 12 16 7rh 
200 1-02 Kyle Macy 18 11 2nd 
2003-03 Kyle Macy 20 9 1st 
2003-04 Kyle Ma~y 16 13 3rd 
2004-05 Kyle Macy 11 16 9th 
2005-06 Kyle Macy 1 23 11,1, 
Mo.cy Totals, 9 years, I 06- 144 
Donnie Tyndall 
2006-07 Donnie Tyndall 12 18 711, 
2007-08 Donnie Tyndall 15 15 3rd 
2008-09 Donnie Tyndall 20 16 4th 
Tour. 
All-dmc record • 7 0 yc:us - 991-956 
NCAA Toumament Year.s 
1955-56 - Coach Bobby Laughlin 
(2-1) MSU 107 Marshall 
MSU 83 Iowa 
MSU 95 Wayne 
1956-57 - Coach Bobby Laughlin 
(0- L) MSU 85 Pimburgh 
1960-61 - Coach Bobby Laughlin 
(L-2) MSU 71 Xavier 
MSU 64 Kentucky 
MSU 61 Louisville 
198i!-83 - Coach Wayne Martin 
(0-1) MSU 59 Syracuse 
1983-84 - Coach Wayne Martin 
( 1-1) MSU 70 N.C.A&T 
MSU 59 Louisville 
i!DD8-D9 - Coach Dannie Tyndall 
(1-1) MSU 58 Alabama Srace 
MSU 54 Louisville:. 
Total• - 6 Appearance• - Record: S-7 
7 / Ji::.J. ?OOC/-Trl ra11/e• /7cis/u•r/,.i// 
OVC-Co 
ovc 
~ ... ..,. 
92 • 
97 r 
84 ... .... 
86 
..., .. ... 
66 
71 ... 
83 .. ... 
74 .. ... .. 
69 ... 72 .. ... 
43 .. 74 .. .. .. 
Series Records 
Opponent First Game Lan Game Wins Losses Co.isrnl Carolin-a 91-92 94-95 2 0 
Akron 74-75 88-89 11 10 Concord 38-39 08-09 
Alab:una 57-58 02-03 2 Colorado Stare 54-55 54-55 
Alubnma-Hunrsvllle 81-82 83-84 3 0 Colu111bi11 04-05 04-05 0 
Alabnm• Sratc 08-09 08-09 0 Conn1..:cricur 05-06 05-06 0 
Alcorn Srate 90-91 91-92 2 0 Coppin Scntc 89-90 89-90 0 
Allee Lloyd 07-08 07-08 0 Creighton 46-47 46-47 0 
Anderson 61-62 61-62 0 Cumberland 29-JO 66-67 6 0 
Arizona 46--47 46-47 0 David Lipscomb 58-59 58-59 0 
Arizona Stare 02-03 02-03 0 0Jvidson 50-51 50-51 0 
E 
Armsrrong Scace 32-33 32-33 0 Day1on 56-57 05-06 0 8 
Asbury 96-97 06-07 9 () Denver 77-78 77-78 0 
Aunin Peay 63-64 08-09 46 48 Drake 08-09 08-09 0 
lhldwin-\'v'allacc 46-47 46-47 0 lJu4ucsnc 46-47 71-72 3 
Ball State 74-75 75-76 Eastern Illinois 81-82 08-09 7 18 
~ Baptl<t College 74-75 74-75 0 Ea.,tcrn Kentucky 30-3 1 08-09 74 94 ... Baylor 82-83 82-83 0 East Tennessee State 53-54 08-09 25 24 ... Bdlarminc 54-55 78-79 0 Erskine 38-39 38-39 0 ... Berea 33-34 95-96 27 4 Evansville 47-48 98-99 4 I I .... Bluefield College 80-8 1 80-81 0 Florida 69-70 98-99 
~ 
Bludidd Stace 31-32 31-32 0 Florida A&M 00-01 08-09 ... Bowling Green 55-5(> 07-08 J 4 Plorida Intern. 87-88 87-88 
Brescia 90-91 90-91 0 Franklin 60-61 85-86 3 0 -- California 74-75 75-76 Fresno Stace 79-80 79-80 0 ... Campbdlsville 29-30 88-89 3 0 Furman 47-48 54-55 ... C:ini.sius 64-65 70-71 3 2 Gcorgcrnwn 33-34 64-65 26 11 
11111@1 Carson-Newman 68-69 68-69 0 George Mnson 95-96 04-05 3 
-ti Cedarville 31-32 50-51 11 0 George Washington 79-80 79-80 0 
lllll!_I C:...nccnary 81-82 81-82 0 Georgi• -lcch 89-90 99-00 0 2 
-@t Central Scare (Ohio) 46--47 84-85 3 0 Georgia Stace 73-74 79-80 3 0 
~ 
Ccmral Michig-Jn 39-40 06-07 0 4 Glenville Scare 48-49 49-50 2 0 
Cuntrc 33-3/4 ... 95-96 18 2 Gramhling 08-09 08-09 0 
Chaminnde 88-89 88-89 0 Grecnvlllc 03-04 03-04 0 
-@II Charlcscon (\'v'. Va.) 29-30 82-83 13 2 Hamline 47-48 47-48 0 
-8 Cind nnari 38-39 94-95 2 8 Hanover 62-63 62-63 0 
~ Cicadd 5 1-52 00-0 1 Hardin-Simmons 89-90 89-90 0 
-'ti Clemson 91-92 91-92 0 High Poinr 52-53 52-53 0 
liil8 Cleveland Stace 69-70 81-82 3 0 H,m~con 07-08 07-08 0 
Hunringrnn 98-99 00-01 2 0 Miami (Fla.) 55-56 70-71 3 2 
ldn.ho Stare 64-65 65-66 2 0 Mbmi-Ohio 44-45 68-69 2 
Indiana 78-79 03-04 0 4 Michigan Stutc 92-93 92-93 0 
Indiana Cencral 44-45 77-78 2 Mhl,llc Tennwcc 52-53 99-00 51 49 
Indiana-South Bend 06-07 06-07 0 Milligan 80-8 1 84-85 2 0 
Tndl,uu Southeast 81-82 83-84 2 0 Mi1111esorn 99-00 99-00 0 
I nJiana Sen re 46-47 7 1-72 2 2 Mississippi Smee 57-58 79-80 0 4 
111.-Chicago Circle 80-8 l 80-81 0 Mississippi Valley Sr. 89-90 89-90 0 
Illinois Srnre 71-72 08-09 J Missouri 84-85 84-85 0 
Iona 86-87 86-87 0 Missouri-Kansas Ciry 87-88 92-93 0 4 
Iowa 55-56 95-% 0 J Montrc,r-AnJcrson 94-95 94-95 0 
lf'FW 0 )-02 04-05 3 Mount St. M.try's 04-05 04-05 0 
IUT'UI Oi-02 02-03 0 2 Mt. Saint loscph 00-01 00-0 1 0 
Jacksonville 38-39 69-70 0 2 Murray Stare 33-34 08-09 52 103 
Jacksonville State 98-99 08-09 9 G NcbrJSka 88-89 94-95 0 2 
Jomes MaJison 07-08 08-09 0 2 New Orleans 78-79 78-79 0 
Kansas 80-81 83-84 0 2 Niagara 56-57 70-71 0 2 
Kent State 94-95 08-09 2 Nicholls State 89-90 89-90 2 0 
Kcnnu:ky 60-61 04-05 0 8 North C.~rolina A&T 83-84 83-84 0 
Kenmcky Chrlsti:m 02-03 0R-09 6 0 Notre Dame 03-04 03-04 0 
Kc.mucky Smtc 65-66 68-69 5 NC-Asheville 78-79 78-79 0 
Kc,uucky Wesleyan 30-3 1 65-66 13 14 NC-Ch,rlorrc 72-73 76-77 3 
King's College 59-60 59-60 0 NC-Greensboro 9 1-92 91-92 2 
0 
L,rmar State 69-70 69-70 0 Northern Illinois 89-90 94-95 2 
LaSalle 44-45 67-68 3 Norrhwc.<rcrn S,.-La. 77-78 77-78 0 
Liwrence Tech 38-39 38-39 0 Norrhcrn Kentucky 74-75 93-94 5 0 
Liberty 88-89 91-92 2 2 O hio 48-49 88-89 7 
17 r 
LlnLoln Memol'ial 30-31 83-84 j O hio Domlnk:m 01-02 01-02 
0 r 
Long lslnnJ 82-83 82-83 0 Ohio Sr:uc 00-0 1 04-05 0 3 r 
Lou.isiana~Monroc 08-09 08-09 0 Ohio Wesleyan 47-48 87-88 4 
0 ,,. 
Loui.,iann Sr,u.c 88-89 88-89 0 Oklahoma 84-85 07-08 0 
3 .. 
Louisiana Tech 66-67 75-76 5 0 Oklalwmn State 89-90 89-90 0 
2 
Louisville 31-32 08-09 12 29 0ml Robcns 7 1-72 72.73 0 
.. 
Loyola-Chicago 46-47 93-94 2 3 l'adfiL 74-75 77-78 0 
2 ... 
Marshall 39-40 07-08 43 50 Pan American 68-69 69-70 3 
2 r 
Md.-BJltimorc County 89-90 89-CJ0 Penn Smtc 06-07 06-07 0 
... 
MJ.-E.'t<tcrn Shore 88-89 05-06 5 2 1
1lkcville 29-30 29-30 2 0 .. 
McNeesc Stare 78-79 78-79 l'ittsburgh 56-57 56-57 
0 .. 
Mercer 72-73 78-79 2 2 Purdue 85-86 85-86 0 .. 
Memphis Stace 53-54 54-55 1 0 RatlforJ 88-89 88-89 .. 
7] [,~0. c (I {I '1 - I n t ,-, t / I r n i1 c; I, F' I I I a I I 
Rio Grande 30-31 66-67 11 "Jhomas More 50-51 95-96 9 0 
Saginaw Valley 84-85 84-85 0 ·nffin 86-87 86-87 0 
Salem 42-43 42-43 D Toledo 71-72 72-73 0 2 
Samfonl 00-01 07-08 5 7 Trnnsylv:mia 30-31 54-55 16 6 
Sam Houston Srnte 87-88 87-88 0 Troy State 76-77 76-77 0 
Seton Hall 70-71 70-7 1 0 UCF 08-09 08-09 0 
Shawnee State 88-89 01-02 2 0 Union 32-33 92.93 31 10 
South Alabama 06-07 06-07 0 Ucah 65-66 90-91 0 3 
South C:uoll11a Seate 85-86 86-87 D 2 Utah State 65-66 65-66 0 
South Dakota 47-48 47-48 0 Vanderbilt 87-88 08-09 0 4 
Southeast Missouri 9 1-92 08-09 19 16 Va. Commonwealth 72-73 73-74 
Soud1crn Illinois 80-81 8>-86 2 VMI 00-01 01-02 2 0 
Southern Mississippi 50-51 73-74 5 2 Virginia Tech 75-76 75-76 0 
Southern Urnh 90-91 90-91 Virginia Wisc 81-82 99-00 4 D 
Southwest Missot1ri 96-97 96-97 0 Wagner 86-87 86-87 0 
Souchwcsc Texas 50-5 I 50-51 0 Washingwn & Lee 55-56 57-58 z D 
Spaldlng 95-96 95-96 0 \Xl'ayne Smee 55-56 55-56 0 
Spring HIii 56-57 56-57 0 Wen Liberty 46-47 90-91 2 0 
St. Ambrose 46-47 46-47 0 West Tcx:1.< Srn cc 47-48 70-71 2 
St. Bonavcnmre 56-57 62-63 2 West Virginia Seate 89-90 91-92 2 0 
St. Fr.111cis- fnd. 99-00 99-00 0 West Virginia Tech 86-87 86-87 0 
Sr. Fran~is-Pa. 58-59 00-01 2 5 We.Hern Carolina 82-83 82-83 
St Joseph's-Ind. 71-72 71-72 0 Western Illinois 81-82 07-08 3 3 
St. Joseph's- I'~. 72.73 72-73 0 Western Kentucky 35-36 85-86 31 72 
Sr. Peter's-N.J. 70-71 92-?3 2 Western Michigan 68-69 93-94 3 J ... St. Vincent 57-58 57-58 0 \Xl'hcoton 47-48 47-411 0 
liltl StelSOII Sl-82 81-82 0 WichlwSrnrc 41-42 41-42 0 
~ Syracuse 82-83 87-88 0 2 Wilmingmn-Uhio 38-39 79-80 5 4 .. Tampa 57-58 58-59 2 0 Winona State 71-72 71-72 0 .. Taylor 02-03 04-05 2 0 Wis.-MiJw4ukec 90-91 91-92 .. Tennessee 83-84 94-95 0 2 Wright State 75-76 03-04 6 4 .. Tcnncuee-Manin 91-92 08-09 23 13 Xavier 41-42 79-80 3 5 .. Ten ncssee Sb.IC 80-81 08-09 27 26 Youngsiown S1111c 81-82 89-90 12 5 
Tennessee Tech 50-51 08-09 68 6 1 2009- 10 Opponents ln Bold .. Tcnnes5ee Wesleyan 3 1-32 87-88 8 0 .. Te.xasA&M 46-47 46--17 0 .. TAMU-Corpus Chrisri 02-03 03-0/4 2 0 .. Texas-Arlington 88-89 88-89 2 0 .. Texas-El l'aso 87-88 87-88 0 .. Tcxas Te~h 05-0G 05-06 0 
Year-by-Year Records 
M!ilJ 196!9-30 OPP M!ilJ 1933-34 OP P M!ilJ 1936-37 OPP KIAC Tournament 
25 Sue Bcnnccc 37 26 Easrern Kcncucky 40 58 Alfred Holbrook 26 42 Centre 21 
37 Curnbcrland 25 29 Union 28 55 Morris 11:uvcr 37 36 Union 23 
.n Nc:w Rh·cr Scare 21 36 Berea 37 38 Alfred Holbrook 24 44 MurraySt.ttc 37 
29 Morris H.,rvcy 52 35 Louisville 39 34 Gcorgecown 25 33 Wcsrcm Kentucky 37 
61 Campbellsville 17 49 Centre 27 43 Union 34 SI.AA Tournamem 
38 Bliss 26 36 Transylvania 39 35 Ky. Wcslqan JO JO Erskine 27 
JI Lee 22 37 Easccrn Kcnrncky 45 4 1 Ccnrrc 39 40 Jacksonville 53 
23 Morris I larvcy 15 32 Union 33 35 Transylv<1ni:1 29 Record: 16-8 
39 Cumberland 32 22 Murray Scace 46 44 Louisville 46 Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 
I~ Sue Bcnner r 34 30 Ce,urc 28 43 Mexico Ciry YMCA 28 
29 l'ikcvlllc 22 34 Georgerown 27 48 Gcorgecown 20 M !ilJ 1939-40 OPP 
48 l'ikcvlllt IR 27 T rnnsylv.1nia 23 38 Ea.stern Kcnrnckr 40 38 Alfred Holbrook 43 
Record, 9-3 40 Louisville 35 42 Transylvania 24 29 Wilmingcon 36 
Coach: George Downing SIAA Tournamertt 53 Berea 37 15 Transylvania 26 
39 Transylvanin 24 4.6 Union 40 27 Central Michigan 40 
M!ilJ 1930-3 1 OPP 30 \Xlcstern Kcnrucky 32 38 Ky. Wesleyan 29 /48 Ccdnrvillc 43 
21 Ky. Wc,lcr-.in 33 Record: 7-8 KI.ACTourna111e111 39 Eastern Kentucky 46 
19 Ky. Wesley;tn 37 Coach: George Downing 26 Union 29 53 Ccmre 2 1 
29 lee 23 Record: 14-3 35 Easrern Kenrud.-y 4J 
32 Morris Harv<)' 25 M!ilJ 1934-35 OPP Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 32 Trdnsylvania 24 
30 Transylvania .. 8 • 19 20 Alfred Holbrook 17 25 MurraySme 35 
38 Rio Grande 20 34 Union 38 M!ilJ 1937 -3 B OPP 34 Wesrern Ker,ru,ky 44 
20 Eastern Kentucky 32 13 Georg;etow11 26 31 Alfred Holbrook 28 49 U11io11 21 
23 Lincoln Memorial 28 24 Trnnsylvnnio 18 31 Ky. Wcslcy,rn 37 50 New River State 21 
34 Sue Bennett 37 30 Ky. Wesleyan 35 45 /\lfred Holbrook 40 27 Wilmington 29 
30 Morris Harvey 26 25 Louisville 34 34 Transylvania 24 41 Union 43 
Record: 5-5 44 Eastern Kcntuck)' 20 4'1 Louisville 40 3 1 Marshall 42 
Coach: George Downing 22 Berea 45 JO Ky. Wesleyan 33 29 Alfred Holbrook 31 
37 Uuion 29 33 E:i.stcrn Kentucky 36 40 Marshall SI 
M!ilJ 193 1-32 OPP 19 Gcorgecown 28 39 Union 28 Kl.AC Tournament 
43 Sue Bennecr 14 3 1 Beren 28 53 Berea 3 1 4 1 Murray $race 39 
60 lee 22 I 5 Ky. Weslcya11 32 27 MurrarSt.11c 54 46 Eastern Kentucky 30 
'l.7 Ky. Wesleyan JO 40 Louisville 32 25 We.stern Kencuckr /42 33 Western Kencuckr 36 
24 Loui.willc JO 18 Eam.,rn Kencu, ky 22 30 \Xlestcrn Kcnruc.ky 38 Record: 7- 14 
19 E,meru Ke111ucky J2 KIAC Touruamcnc 20 Union 2 1 Coach: Elli, T. Johnson 
36 Rio Grande 20 .32 Eastern Kcncucky 24 30 Tram-ylvania 3 1 
47 Bluefield 20 4 \Xlcsrern Kenrud<y 12 18 Murrny Smte 2/4 M!ilJ 19 40-41 OPP 
34 Cedarville 23 Record: 7-9 38 Ky. Wesleyan 44 34 Alfred Holbrook 23 
24 Louisville JO Co:,ch: George Downing K!AC Tournament 43 Union 28 
40 Tenn. Wesleyan 30 25 \Xlestern Ken rudcy 46 39 Cenrml Michigan 48 
36 Sue Bennclt 40 M!ilJ 1935-36 OPP Record: 6- 1 I 50 Ced,rvlllc 44 
26 Eascern Kenmcky 40 3,f Alfred Holbrook 16 Co:,ch: Ellis T. Jolu,son 42 Rio Grande 45 ~ 
44 Morris Harvey 42 28 Union 26 JR Wllmingcon 47 
Record: 7-6 24 Georgccown 29 M!ilJ l93B-3 9 OPP 45 Centre 33 .... 
Coach: George Downing 34 Centre .37 42 Alfred Holbrook 2'1 38 Eastern Kcnmcky 37 .,. 
2 1 Ky. Wesleyan 17 36 Wilmington ,f3 35 AlfrcJ Holbrook 25 
M!ilJ 1936!-33 OPP 3 1 Trn11sylv-ani• 40 JS L1wre11ce Tech 4 1 57 Berea ,f0 P' 53 Sue Benneu 10 26 Easccrn Kcntucky 15 19 C inc innati 40 45 Marshall 6 1 
23 New RlwrSrotc 34 J6 Gcorgcrown 25 37 Transylvania 35 37 Union 35 e-r 31 Union 39 40 Berea 58 43 Union 4 1 44 Ea.stern Kentucky 57 
42 Sue Bennetc 32 37 Transylvania 48 64 Ky. Wesleyan 34 35 M.:irshalJ 46 e-22 Ea.stern Kcncucky 53 17 M11rray Seate 33 50 Eascern Kcnmcky 39 46 Wilmingron 37 
70 Armstrong 16 47 Eastern Kencucky 45 46 Centre 4 1 47 Rio Grande ,14 :; 36 Louisvi lle 33 35 Ccncrc 36 -11 Trnnsylv:inia 30 K!AC Tournament 29 Ky. Wc-,lcrnn 4J 40 l ouisvlllc 35 43 Concord 51 60 Louisville 44 
35 Union 3'1 23 Ky. Wesleyan .35 .36 Union 38 40 Union 50 
39 Ky. Wesler:in 2 1 KlAC Tournament 43 Beren 26 Record: 11-7 ~ 42 Ea.<rcrn Kentucky 48 34 Union 32 37 Centre 38 Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 33 Tramylv,mla 32 36 Wcm:rn Kcncucky 74 34 Wilmi11gto11 33 
39 Louisville 24 Record: 8-9 30 Eascc:rn Kemucky 48 ~ Record: 8-5 Coo.ch: George LJowning 44 Ky, Wc.slcyan 35 
Coach: George Downing 51 Alfred Holbrook 27 ~ 
7r; 1,:,1 ;;, n n ri . 1 n r n fJ 1 [' n n ., k e r 1, , , 1 1 
M!iU 1941~ OPP 65 Ft. Knox A. R.T.C. 44 63 Arizona 64 59 Murray Srnie 86 
40 Rio Grande 33 80 Georgetown 26 65 Creighton 58 64 Georgetown 49 
27 XJvicr 43 Record: 12-3 GO Murri• I lorvcy 25 70 Ohin 6 I 
38 Cind noatl 47 Coach: Len Miller 67 Ky. Wesleyan 59 50 Ea.<tcm Kentucky 62 
41 Wilmington 40 ii6 MurraySt:1.te 66 78 Glenville 51 
49 Wichita 33 M§U 1944-45 OPP 48 l~ ccm Kentucky 59 ii4 MmhJ!I 77 
68 Ccncre 20 41 Louisvolle 55 56 Miami-Ohio 61 74 Union 62 
59 Mmhall 60 44 /'vll,1mi-Ohio 35 44 Georgetown 54 /48 W'e.rcrn Kcutucky 69 
56 Ea.tern Kentucky 37 51 Georgetown 26 76 Ky. Wcsk-yan 62 52 EvJnsv11lc 76 
60 Mexico 49 54 L;,S,lle 47 65 Marshall 69 55 Berea 53 
56 Western Ken rucky 49 47 Mirchdl Fidel 52 57 E:i.s,ern Kenrncky 75 OVC Tournnment 
91 C.cdarvillc 37 75 Ccnrr.tl lodi.mJ 42 53 Murray State 58 57 Ev,,n>villc 54 
55 Morri.1 H,rvey 54 58 Berea 40 41 \'(lcstcrn Ken tuckr 69 54 Louisville 77 
59 Berea 61 57 Murray Srntc 50 62 Morris Harvey 73 Record: 14-9 
43 MurnySmc 56 48 Eastern Kentucky 30 44 I ndi;uu Sr-Jtc 61 Coach: Elli, T. /11h11>1111 
40 M urrny Seate 44 62 Gcorgcrown 45 37 \'(/escern Kentucky 50 
JI Western Ken rucky 64 72 \'(/esrcrn Kenmcky 48 56 Gcorgemwn 55 M!iU 1949-50 OPP 
49 Easccrn Kentucky 52 48 E:astcn1 Kc111uckr 44 60 LuyolJ 59 61 Cedarville 52 
70 Wilmington 46 76 Beren 53 KIAC ·tournament 47 We;rern Kentucky 58 
69 Rio Grnnde 47 58 Louisville 63 35 Eastem Kentucky GO 65 Glenville 62 
43 Mar.hall 40 31 Western Ke11Luc.ky 36 Record: 11 - 16 48 Louisvi lle 82 
KlAC Tournament 38 Murra)' Sen« 32 Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 65 MurrarSmc 63 
44 Easrem Kentucky 47 39 Marshall 52 64 Evansville 60 
NAIB Tournamcnr 57 M.mhaJI 37 M!iU 1947-48 OPP 65 Mmhall 105 
29 Warruuburg 53 50 Louisville JR 67 Cedarville 47 43 E.utcrn Kcntuck)' 50 
Record: 12-10 74 E.isrcrn Kentucky 53 53 West Texas Srate 62 59 Tennessee Tech 57 
Coadi: Elli, T. Johmnn 35 G11cin11ali 24 52 WesrTeus Smc 54 79 Union 63 
81 Rio Grande 15 55 Marshall 62 59 Marsh,ll 62 
M§U 194-i!-43 OPP Record, I (,-6 40 \'(/cs1ern Ken wcky 78 46 Murray Srate 75 
55 Lincoln Memorial 42 Coach: Len Miller 54 Ky. Wesleyan 55 71 Loui>v11le 82 
53 Salem 51 61 \'v'hcaton 70 80 lrnncssee Tech 59 
4,7 Marsh.ill 45 M§U 1945-46 DPP 47 Evansville 67 74 Cedarville 68 
31 Bero 30 61 Georgetown 31 56 South Dakota 65 57 E.mern Kentucky 56 
40 Rio Grnnde 34 4l Louisville 55 60 Furman 78 71 Georgetown 61 
19 Lexington Signal 32 57 Ky. Wesleyan 35 67 Georgetown 45 65 Western Ken rucky 77 
29 Eastern Kentucky 54 60 Georgerow11 35 '12 I IJm!lnc 74 84 Bcrcu 67 
46 Rio Grande 32 53 Ky. Wcsler.1n 44 71 Union 55 63 Georgetown 67 
45 Bero 43 39 Louisville 44 61 Evansville J7 77 U111on 58 
41 Georgetown 42 -!7 Murr~y State 50 48 Eascern Kentucky 53 OVC Tournament 
69 Marshall 46 55 Berea 37 (,0 Murray Scnir 70 60 MurraySme 75 
52 Easrcm Kentucky 55 -!6 Marshall 41 53 Murray Srate 70 Record: 12-10 
40 Murray S1.1te 51 75 Georgetown 44 80 Bcrc~ 54 Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 
37 MurnySt.tte 56 62 E:utern Kemuck")' 63 66 Ky. Wesleyan 57 
52 Georgetown 42 40 \'(/esrern Ke11111cky 62 71 Union 53 M§U 1950-51 OPP 
~ 
53 Lexington Sigruil 37 60 Murr.,ySme 53 57 Georgetown 56 52 U11ion 55 
KlAC Tournament 71 U111on '10 53 Ea.m:rn Kentucky 72 85 CedarviUe 56 
~ 
28 Ky. Wesleyan 20 80 Berea 49 57 Duquesne 60 90 Villa MaOonna 39 
G6 _Eastern Kentucky 64 48 Marshall 53 60 Marshall 66 90 Ky. Wesleyan 74 
~ 
35 \'(/csrern Kentucky 46 50 Loui,ville GI 40 Wdtern Kenruckr 43 70 Wesrcm Kenruck)' 64 
Record: 12-7 53 Western Kenrndty 49 70 O hio Wesleyan 46 49 Easrcrn Kenntcky 55 ... Coach, Ellis T. Johnson KIAC Toum.1111ent 71 CcdJrville 56 88 Tennessee Tech ?O 44 Gcorgccown 38 Record! I 0- I 7 54 Georgemwn 39 .... M5l/ 1943-44 OPP 58 lkrca 32 Co:tch: Elli, T. Johnson 78 Union 58 72 Rio Grande 13 43 Eastern Kc111ucky 45 '19 Mmhall 60 .... n Georgetown 26 Record: 13-8 M!iU 1948-49 OPP 62 Miss. Southern 56 
54 Berea 47 Coach, Ellis T. Johnson 54 Berea 44 75 Murray Sr.11e 93 
-4 61 Mu.rray Stale 47 65 Ccd.irvillc 64 62 Tc1111essce Tech 58 
56 Berea 49 M!iU 1946-47 OPP 51 Western Kemucky 66 73 MurraySc.uc 80 ,. 34 Western Kenruc:ky 29 60 Sourhcrn Baprisr 39 54 Union 52 84 E:urern Kenmck)' 74 
77 Rlo GraHde 26 67 We.st Ubcny Sme 41 61 Evansville 71 59 Xavier 65 ,. 35 Western Kentucky 41 55 Tcx3SA&M 59 64 Ohio 48 86 Berea 71 
67 Louisville 55 50 Mmhall 5'1 68 Georgcrown 52 66 Georgerown 68 ,. 41 M.1rshall 43 56 Baldwin W.1lbce 51 31 E..su:ru ~11ucky 65 84 Ky. Wcslcy.1n 72 .. 55 M:uslu.11 30 57 St. Ambrose 41 70 Murr,l)' Sratc 54 72 M:irsholl 68 57 Louisville 38 63 Central 56 64 Mar.shall 62 57 Evansville 91 .. 30 Murray Sme 34 52 Duquesne 53 64 C'.cdnrville 59 75 D.1,•idso11 63 
0 / f, u·" ? (I (I I I • I fl , , 11 I I , • II ,1 ., I, ,-, r I 1 ,1 II 
73 Western Kentucky 95 Record: I 3-12 83 Tennessee Tech 65 78 Ohio 60 
66 Centre 63 Coach: Ellis T, Johotson 102 Mmholl 89 81 Bdlarminc 71 
OVC: T, 1um:11nm t ?7 Murra)' Sratc 106 70 Wcsccm Kentucky IOI 
57 Evansville 66 M!!iU 1953-54 OPP 111 Bowling Green 7') ')8 Abbama ') ) 
NAlB Tournanwu 90 Georgetown 83 ') ) Ohio ')7 41 Mississippi State 46 
62 SW Tcx.1• State 70 89 Union 59 94 Loui,v!llc 112 103 Wa.,hingmn & Lee 59 
Record: 14-12 93 Middle Tennessee 80 93 Middle Tenne,-sce 70 68 Middle Tennessee 71 
Co ach: Ellis T. Johnson 75 Louisville 92 90 Ea.m,rn Kentucky 68 93 Mushall 80 
69 Murmy State 65 80 Tennessee Tech IO I 79 Tcnn<:$scc Tech 69 
M!!iU 19 5 1-5i! OPP 86 Centre 53 98 Murrar Srate 82 83 Eastern Kentucky 73 
50 Fr, Knox 61 69 Mem phis Sraic 59 122 Union 70 68 Murray State 62 
62 Ky. Wcslt)'"" 78 77 Western Kemucky 98 80 \X1csrcrn Kcnruc.ky 86 57 O hio 71 
86 Union 79 96 Ea<1crn Kentucky 94 103 Bcllarminc 81 99 Middle Tennessee 79 
51 Murray State 86 80 Georgetown 71 108 Marshall 103 85 Ky. Wesleyan 101 
55 Western Kentucky 65 90 1i·a11sylv;oni'1 65 73 Murray -~Cate 75 89 Tampa 64 
70 Murrny Scace 74 83 Union 77 110 Ohio 67 75 Western Kentucky 60 
84 Clwld 44 61 E:m Tennessee 64 113 Cindnnnti 119 73 Murray Srncc 68 
76 Evansville 78 ,96 Tennessee Tech 79 79 c;corgctowtt 84 72 Eas[ern Kcmucky 91 
50 Eas[ern Kentucky 80 83 MiJdle Tennessee 72 102 Miami-Fla. 89 63 Tennessee Tech 66 
71 Evansville 59 79 Easr Tennessee 75 99 Ohio 113 64 St. Vincent 68 
69 M,mhall 75 75 Wcs1crn Kc,nucky 88 73 Western Kc11 tudty 72 86 LaSalle 89 
68 Ccn[re 60 IOI Eastern Kentucky 88 OVC Tournament Record: 13-10 
'17 Tennessee Tech 63 71 Tennessee Teel, 84 84 Western Kentucky 80 Coach: Bobby L:tughlln 
67 Georgetown 69 76 Murray State 87 NCAA Tournament 
63 LouisvHle 83 80 Tr.m,ylvanla 77 107 M.mhall 92 M!!iU 195 B -59 OPP 
78 Tennessee Tech 66 81 Q uandco Nfarincs 94 83 Iowa 97 118 Morris Harvey 104 
64 Eastern Kcnruckr 58 OVC Tournament 95 Wayne 84 70 Tcunessce Tech 78 
68 Berea 62 92 Tennes.1ee Tech 55 Record: 19- I 0 86 David Lipscomb 81 
72 Western Kenrnckr 80 79 \'V'esrc,m Kentucky 97 Coach: Bobby Laughlin 86 Western Kentucky 78 
7 1 Ky. Wesleyan 67 Record: 16-8 75 O hio 73 
54 ~-1:i.rshnll 53 Coach: Bobb)' L,ughlin M !!iU 1956-57 OPP 63 l'vlis.~issippi Srate 87 
70 Georgetown 50 68 Louisville 81 67 Bellarrninc 64 
70 Union 82 M !!iU 1954-55 O PP 107 Viii., MaDonn:i 49 76 F..:m Tcunesscc 85 
68 Berea 48 83 Georgetown 89 95 Middle Tennessee 72 77 Sr. Francis 89 
OVC Tourn:unen t 89 Western Kenrm:ky 79 81 M.mhaH 79 83 East Tennessee 77 ... 
62 Marsh«ll 74 111 Memphis State 90 95 Bdlarmine 72 94 Middle Tennessee 81 ... Reco rd: 11-14 64 Murray State 72 85 Tennessee Tech 82 67 E:mcrn Kentucky 86 
Co .. eh: Ellis T. Johnson 93 Colorndo Smee 73 95 Transylvania 47 77 Ohio 88 .. 76 Union 75 97 Florid.1 s~dte 75 83 M11rsh•ll 86 
M !!iU 19 5 i!-53 OPP 103 Tennessee Tech 73 79 Spring Hill 83 IO I MiJdle Tennessee 78 • 92 Union 83 93 Eastern Kc.11ucky 97 119 Ohio 88 83 Murray Sratc 76 47 Louisville 65 75 C i11d1111ad 116 62 St. Bonaventure 79 77 Eastern Kentucky 95 .,. 
33 Wesrem Kentucky 56 98 Middle Tennessee 79 74 Niagara 97 74 \Vestcrn Kenrucky 88 
75 George.town 58 62 Louisville 99 8 1 Marshall 77 68 Murray $rate 73 .. 
66 Wes1crn Kentucky 79 130 Furman 117 68 Mu.rr.1y State 65 66 Tc,nnesscc Ted, 90 
106 High Point-N.C. 71 75 Tennessee Ted, 86 59 O hio 66 117 Tampa 86 .. 
94 Mlcldle Tennessee 74 97 Middle Tennessee 96 70 Middle Tennmcc 61 93 Miami-Fla. 102 
62 Marshall 77 95 Georgetown 77 67 Day,ou 80 92 Marshall 91 .. 
73 Eastern Kentucky 83 105 Murr:iy St.1tc 78 104 Murray Stace 90 Record: I 1- 12 .. 56 Murray Srnte 81 73 Eastern Kentucky 81 85 Loul.,vllle 74 Coach: Bobby L1ughl in 
89 Tennessee Tech 94 105 Tramylvania 72 98 Tennessee Tedi 77 .. 88 Middle Tennes,,;cc 81 103 Centre 58 89 Ky. Wesleyan 64 M!!iU 1959-6 0 OPP 
69 Murray Scare 81 107 Bellarmlne 80 81 Western Kentu~ky 97 88 Kings 55 .. 
76 Tnuuylvanla 70 75 Wcsrcru Kencucky 96 87 Western Kc111ucky 81 70 Villa Ma.Oonua 64 
I0 l Tennessee Tech 89 82 Ohio 90 100 Easrern Kentucky 95 65 Ohio 76 .. 
95 Centre 77 OVC Tournamcnr 92 Eastern Kentucky 75 67 Tennessee Tech 91 
I 
74 Bere» 49 123 Middle Tem,csicc 68 78 Cincinn-.lti 70 68 Western Kcncucky 100 .. 
69 Eastern Kentucky 95 76 Eastern Kcntuck)' 91 NCM Tournament 55 St. Francis 58 
97 Union 86 Record: 14-10 85 l'imburgh 86 58 LaSalle 63 .. 
72 Marshall 62 Co.acb: Bobby Laughlin Record: 19-8 s,f East Tennessee 94 
75 Transylvania 84 Coach: Bobby Laughlin 83 Middle Tennc.~see 82 .. 
82 Georgetown 89 M!!iU 1955-56 DPP OVC Chornpions 80 Easrern Ken cucky 106 
96 Berea 71 138 Centre 70 75 Florida Sr:-dce 78 .. 
OVC Tournament 95 Middle Tennessee 78 M !iU 1957-5B OPP 82 Middle Ten ncssee 89 .. 70 Tenncs.ec Te.:h 61 87 Ea.rem Ken nrc~-y 81 97 Villa MaDonna 77 96 Murray Smee 87 
65 Wes-tern Kentucky 76 92 Washlngron & Leo 87 77 M,mhill 85 73 Mississippi Smte 75 .. 
77 ii'Ji\ r' n n CJ • I n 1 ,1 ,, I 1 • n ,-, c; /, ,-, r I, ., I I . 
72 Ensccrn Kentucky 89 85 M:irshnll 69 65 \Vcsrcrn Kentucky 93 89 Murra)• $rare 99 
72 \Vcstcrn Kentucky 85 66 Eastern Kcn111c:ky 68 84 Mmh.,11 82 87 MiJJlc Tennessee 62 
89 Ea.st TcnnCS>cc 85 Record: 14-8 n Tcnnc»cc T cch 90 103 T1.~111c»1.'t: T,·c:h 95 
69 St. Francis 94 Coach: Bobby Lmghlin 80 E:ut Tennessee 91 76 Ea.st Tennessee 86 
66 Ohio 96 103 Marshall 94 90 E:isrern Kenrncky 77 
Record: 5-14 M!iU 1962-63 OPP 73 Austin PcJy 81 Record: I 6-8 
Coach: Bobby Laughlin 88 Hanover 49 82 Middle Tcnncs.1ce 87 Coach: Bobby Wright 
81 Marshall 69 66 Western Kentucky 55 
M!iU 1960-61 OPP 103 Middle TcnnCSKc 59 78 Murray 'talc 69 M!iU 1967-6B OPP 
89 Franklin 82 81 S1. Bon:wenrure 80 90 Tenne,sec Tech 74 OVC Tourn:unent 
103 Berea 73 67 O hio 76 96 Eon Tennessee 75 63 Tennessee Tech 71 
80 O hio 81 80 Mursh•II 66 85 F.a,rcrn Ki.:nrucky 100 78 M.mh.,11 79 
85 Ten ncsscc Tech 84 74 Tennessee Tech 76 75 MurrJySme 84 111 Kentucky Srnrc 82 
84 Tennessee Tech 74 87 \Vcstern Kenrurky 71 Record: 13-10 84 Canisiw 54 
85 Middle Tennessee 75 90 Murray Stare 73 Coach: Rnhhy L,ui;hlin 83 M:mlull 82 
n Western Ken rucky 83 87 Ensccrn Kentucky n 67 Murr,1y Scare 83 
88 Sr. Bonaventure 106 106 Jacksonville 80 M!iU 1965-66 OPP 8 1 Awtin l'e.1)' 77 
64 St. Fraud, 68 75 Ea,1 Tennessee 71 92 Curnberl•nd 65 84 Middle Tcnnn.scc 69 
81 Vill,.MaDonna 71 81 Wcsrem Kentucky 71 85 Ky. Wcsle)"'n 100 88 \Vc;;tem Kcnrucky n 
88 Easr Tcnncs,cc 82 64 Tennessee Tech 68 101 C,nisius 71 74 Tennessee Tech 81 
69 Tcirnessec Teel, 6-1 90 Murray Srare 86 82 Kc111ucky Suire 87 76 East Tennessee 81 
71 O hio 87 79 Middle Tennc<.,ec 67 11 7 Idaho Sratc 98 8') F.isccrn Kentucky 80 
106 Ea.st Tennessee 89 54 Ohio 81 63 Ut,1h S1.111, 90 87 Austin Peay 66 
70 Marshall 68 68 East Teuncsscc 77 91 Ut•h 128 101 Murr•)' S1J1c 80 
80 Mid die Tennessee 66 84 Eastern Kentucky IOI OVC Tnurname111 76 Western Kcnruckr 80 
80 Murray Sratc 85 OVC l'byoff 55 Wcsrcrn Kcnrucky 80 88 Mld,llc Tennessee 92 
78 Murray Srnrc 95 68 Tennessee Tech 80 64 F.1s1cm Kentucky 74 109 Kentucky Sc:ire 71 
103 St. Francis n Record: 13-7 78 Middle Tcnne<.<cc 64 83 Tcnnessee Tech 72 
91 Murray Scace 88 Coa.ch: Bobby Laughlin 72 Austin l'c.iy 68 85 East Tennessee 79 
78 Mmhall 7-1 M!iU 1963-64 OPP 79 Murra)' S1:11c 86 7.1 l...aSallc 81 
100 Western Kcnruckr 94 109 Cumberland 102 35 \Vcstcrn Kentucky 45 83 Eastern Kenruckr 94 
70 Miami- Fla. 85 84 Ohio 105 78 ~rTcnncssec 63 Record: 12-9 
87 Jacksonville 96 96 Middle Tennessee 91 70 Tennessee Tech 61 Coach: Bobby Wright 
~ 
90 Ea.stern Kentucky 73 108 Georgetown 95 94 Mmhall 79 
54 E:uccm Kentucky 67 103 Marslull 83 79 E.1stern Kentucky 81 M!iU 196B-69 OPP ... OVC Pln)roff 85 Loyola-Chicago 127 ')3 Auscln Peay 83 96 Carson Newman 69 55 ~ ,crn Kentucky 5'1 94 Tennessee Tech 87 9,j Middle Tenne,scc 76 119 Pan American 75 ... 80 Wesrcrn Kentucky 72 85 Amcin Pc•y 76 53 Western Kentucky 78 82 lvfarsh•II 85 
NCAA Tourn•rncnt 74 West""' Kcnrucky 80 94 Murray Srate 83 116 Kentucky SUic 86 .. 71 Xavier 66 89 MurraySr.ue 102 83 Mmhall 86 73 E...,,en, Kenruckr 60 
(,,( Kentucky 71 85 Middle Tennessee 92 81 Ease Tcnnessce 70 89 Marshnll 92 
~ 61 Louisville 83 77 E.casrern Kentucky 73 73 Ten nessce Tech 96 109 Wcsrcrn Michiga11 93 
~ 
Record: 19-12 68 E.ut Tennessee 70 Record: 12-12 82 Pan American 74 
Coach: Bobby La.ughlin 02 \Vesrem Kenmcky 95 Coach: Bobby Wrighr 111 Murray Srarc 78 
~ 
98 Tennessee Tech 105 97 Austin Pc.t)' 79 
M!iU 1961-&i! OPP 110 Marshall 102 M!iU 1966-67 OPP 88 Middle Tennessee 93 ... 87 Anderson 74 83 Austin Pc.iy 88 98 C11mbcrland 69 86 \Vc,rern Kcnru.:ky 87 107 Miami-Fla. 81 67 0 1,io 85 119 Rio Grande 98 93 Teune.-ce Teel, 84 .. 113 Berea 57 86 E.1>t Tennessee 78 84 Marshall 77 63 East Tcnna5ce 59 56 Ohio 60 66 Eastern Kentucky 71 OVC To11rnamcnt 92 Morr!~ Harvey 78 .. 71 Tc11nessee Tech 63 84 Murr.,y Seate 89 7-1 Tennessee Teel, 78 85 Southern Mississippi 93 88 Villa MaDonna 85 Record: I 0-1 I 77 Wcsrcrn Kentucky 80 9 1 Miami 92 
~ 69 Ea.st Tcnna5cc 67 Coach: Bobby L.,ughlin 83 Louisiana Ted, 65 77 Ea.seem Kcntu.:ky 65 
89 Tenn= Tech 69 80 E.ut Tcnncsscc 83 106 Middle Tennessee 74 .. 79 Western Kentucky 80 M!iU 1964-65 DPP 88 Kentucky Scare 85 79 Kcnrucky Srnte 72 .. 89 MurnyScate 72 83 Cumberland 76 108 Murrny Srare 93 90 Ausrin Peay 75 70 Middle Tennessee 67 113 Frankliu 86 81 Austin Peay 71 89 Mum,yScatc 91 ... 82 Union GI 58 IJaho Seate 56 91 Middle Tennmcc 67 78 Wcsrern Kentucky 77 85 ~ccm Kcnm~ky 93 96 Gcnrgemwn 87 79 \Vcs1em KcnruLky 100 63 Dayton 75 .... 96 East Tennessee 67 86 Ky. Wesleyan 84 63 Canisius 62 s,t Tennessee Tech 64 73 O hio 87 OVC Tournament 79 Tennessee Tech 83 77 East Tcnness« 67 .. 69 Middle Tennessee 72 82 M11rrn)• Srotc 89 RO F.asr Tennessee 70 OVC Playoff 74 MurraySrarc 66 77 Eastern Kentucky 82 91 ~tern Kenrucky 75 76 Murray Sr.re 94 .. 51 \Vcsccm Kenrucky n 96 Middle Tennc:ssce 73 112 Mmh:tll 98 Record: 18-9 80 Mmlull 75 83 Austin Peay 71 n Amrin Peay 86 Coach: Bobby Wrlghr .. 74 Loyola 79 74 C 111isius 93 65 Western Kentucky 86 
711 . • • \ ,-' II II r I · I n t , 11 / I , • II , 1 ., I, £ • l I 1 ,1 II 
M!iU 1969-7D DPP 104 Illinois State 94 97 Ean Ten ncssee 81 87 Murra)' Sti1te 81 
82 Florida 73 81 Murray Srarc 65 69 Tennessee Tech 64 76 Austin Peay 63 
63 Jaduonville 117 104 Austin Peay I lJ 91 Ea,rcrn Kentucky 83 82 Western Kentucky 100 
84 Southern Mississippi 55 74 \~estcrn Kentuck)' 77 74 Illinois State 11 3 67 Middle Tennessee 93 
77 C,mpbdlsvillc 58 64 Middle Tenne.me 63 94 Murray Sr;irc 86 70 Ease Tennessee 85 
79 Ea,tcrn Kcmucky 87 81 East Tcnnc»cc 83 83 Amtiu !'cay 94 77 Tennessee Tech 84 
77 Marsh.all 85 IO I Tcnne.;see Tech 90 86 Wesrcm Kentucky 84 OVC Tournament 
72 Murray Smee 79 9-1 Eairem Kentucky 93 81 Ml,l,lle Tennessee 82 75 .Eastern Kcnrncky 64 
95 Au.sti11 !'cay 100 87 Indiana Smee 79 96 Southern Mississippi 91 88 Austin !'cay 83 
90 Cleveland Stare 68 88 Toledo 105 91 Tennessee Tech 90 60 Wcsrcrn Kentucky 65 
83 Western Kcnrucky 86 100 Austin Peay 97 85 E:is, Ten nesscc 76 Record, 13-I 4 
81 Tcm1c,sce Tech 75 89 Murray Srnte 80 77 Mmh•II 71 Coach: Jack Schalow 
63 East Tennessee 75 71 MiJdlc Tennessee 68 78 Eastern Kentucky 69 
88 Middle Tcnnes,ee 67 97 Western Ken rucky 103 Record: 17-l' M!iU 1976-77 DPP 
88 Marsh.ill 78 98 1cnncsscc Tech % Coach: Rill Harrell 97 lndinna Central 81 
79 Pan American 67 124 Eas, Tennessee 99 68 Alabama I l4 
68 Lamar Tech 66 91 En.<rcrn Kcncucky 121 M!iU 1974-75 DPP 96 Ma.rshall 80 
69 Ea.>tern Kentucky 70 OVC Playoff 93 Nord,crn Kcmucky 84 68 UNC-Charlonc 75 
64 Middle Tennc.ucc 80 82 Western Kenrncky 79 105 Baptisr 85 74 Tro)' State 70 
97 MurrnySme 93 86 Easccnt Ke,uuck)' 98 64 Akron 56 90 Bdlarmine SJ 
84 Au,liu Peay 77 Record: I 6- I I 69 Marshall 80 64 Akron 71 
7,( \Vesrern Kenrucky 98 Coach: Bill Harre.II 93 Lou isi•na T,ch 89 68 Dayton 79 
70 Clcvelnnd Scare 68 68 Xavier 63 79 Murray Srace 71 
83 Te1111c,scc Tech 79 M!iU 19Ti!-73 OPP 71 C:tlifornLl 77 M Austin Peay 60 
76 Easr Tcnncsse< 80 85 UN C-Charlom 78 71 Pacific 86 81 Western Kentucky 65 
Record: 13-1 I 98 Morris Harvey 89 88 MurmySrarc 93 52 Middle Tennessee 65 
Coach: Rill Harrell 95 Mercer 91 99 Austin Peay 89 IOI Tennessee Tech 80 
103 Virginia Comm. 90 76 \~esrern Kc11tuCk)' 81 71 East Tennessee 76 
M!iU 197D- 71 DPP 85 Eastern Kentucky 90 87 Middle Tennessee 91 7 l East Tennessee 76 
99 Hcrca 90 93 TolcJ o 9/4 81 Ball Succ 74 59 E.1.'irern Kc111ucky 49 
88 Morris Harvey 78 74 Western Michigan 76 91 Tennessee Tech 78 82 Noahcrn Kentucky 74 
97 Sc. !'ere.r's 109 71 Marshall 7,f 80 Ea;c Tennessee 81 73 Ausrin Peay 92 
66 Seton Hall 91 86 Orn! Roberts 103 82 Eastern Kentucky 86 70 Murray Scace 74 
70 Mar.,hnll 73 91 Illinois Srate 107 81 Georgia Sm, 69 88 Western Kentucky 74 
69 Niagua 74 81 Austin !'cay 79 66 Au;rin Peay 70 74 Middle Tennessee 67 
7/4 Cauisius 83 82 Murrny Sratc 75 70 Murray State 79 60 East Tennessee 63 
86 Marshall 96 72 MidJle Tennessee 63 89 Middle Tcnnes.see 85 90 Tennessee Tech 78 
8/4 Austin Peay 90 85 Wes,ern Kcnmcky 69 86 \Vescern Kcntuck)' 99 7-1 Easrcm Kentucky 72 
GG Murra)' Stale 68 81 Mar.shall 80 101 East Tennessee 84 88 Mar.shall 83 
69 Middle Tennessee 71 78 Ten 11e.see Ted, 7-i 77 Tennessee Tc'Ch 85 OVC Playoff 
63 \~cs tern Ken rncky 85 'J I Ease Tennessee 74 73 Marsh.-tll 72 70 Middle Tennessee 92 
69 Tennessee Tech 75 84 S,. Joseph's-Incl. 103 81 Eastern Kentucky 66 Record: 15-10 
64 Ease Tennessee 71 69 Murro1y Smee 83 OVC Tournament Coach: Jack Schalow 
90 Wes, Texas Stare 78 83 Austin Peay 96 68 Middle Tenne.ssee 85 ~ 76 Mhuni-Flnridu 75 112 Wcs,ern Kentucky 93 Record: 13-13 M!iU 1977-7B DPP 
89 Southern Mississippi 91 89 Middle Tcnnc»ec 87 Coach: Jack Schalow 67 lndinnn Cenrral 68 (~ 
62 Easrcrn Kentucky 90 86 Ease Tennessee 95 72 Pacific 76 
78 Murray Si:uc 89 79 Tennessee Tech 85 M!iU 1975-76 DPP 81 Marshall 87 
(..,. 
103 Austin Peay 77 92 E.utern Kentucky 8/4 79 UNG-Charlotte 86 78 Nnrthern Kenrnck)' 71 I.,. 
70 Wenern Kenrucky 89 Record: I 4-1 I 82 B,ll Sme 85 87 Wright Smee 79 
70 Middle Tennessee 55 Coach: Bi ll Harrell 89 Louisi,urn T etch 87 79 M:irshall 85 ..,, 
85 Tennessee Tech 79 71 Virginia Tech t l2 75 Norrhwesrcrn Smre 78 
59 East Tcnness«· 56 M!iU t973-74 OPP 76 California 59 80 Denver 75 .. 
74 Eastern Kentucky 76 86 Mercer 93 62 Eastern Kentucky 63 59 Middle Tennessee 92 
Record: 8-17 85 Virgini11 Comm. I 16 87 Marshall 88 82 \~escern Kentucky 97 {r 
Coach: Bill Harrell 104 Union 72 94 Wright Smee 74 GO Murmy Srn.ce 69 
83 UNG-Charlotte 94 79 Austin Peay 89 69 Austin Pea)' 85 ... 
M!iU 1971-71! DPP 80 Marshall 8/4 83 Murray St.1te 75 57 Tennessee Tech 66 
63 Duquesne 76 93 Georgia Srnte 80 87 Marshall 80 GO Eastern Kcncm:ky 66 ( ... 
103 Oral Roberts 105 97 Southern Mississippi 92 74 Middle Tennessee 63 105 Carnpbellsvillc 76 
131 St. Pt11eJ·'s 92 92 Louisiana Tech 86 82 \~cstcrn Kc111uck)' 71 69 We.stern Kentucky 106 , ... 
82 Marshall 105 96 Louisiana Te.:h 70 77 Ease Tennessee 85 36 Middle Tennessee 37 
85 Winom1 StJte 72. 70 Austin Peay 80 84 Tennessee Tcd1 81 72 Murr:t)' State 87 \ell!" 
98 St. Joscph's- lnditlll.3 90 72 Murra)' State 7,j 68 Louisville 90 54 Austin Peay 73 .. 89 Indiana Stare 95 82 Milldle Tennessee 77 72 Easrcrn Ken cucky 53 71 Tennessee Tech 73 
103 Marshall 98 93 Western Kentucky 74 64 Xavier 65 61 East Tennessee 74 .. 
/l / !il.il j> n n f"/ • / n I cl 1/ I 1 • n ,I -; I, 17 th.-, 11 
I 
68 E,mern Kemuc:ky 72 Coach: Wayne Manin M§U t9Bi!-B3 OPP 47 Young.nown Sure 44 
79 Easr Tcnnes5cc 93 64 \Xlesrcrn Kcnruc:ky 66 NCAA Opening Round 
Record: 4-19 M§U. t9B0-BI OPP 87 Tenn. Wcslcy-.in 61 70 Nnrth C-:~rnli11,1 A&T 69 
Coach: Jack Sd,alow 108 Milligan n 72 Eam,rn Illinois 65 NCAA First Round 
94 Bluefield 53 78 Indiana Sra1c 74 59 Loui~villc 72 
M!iU 1978-79 OPP 70 111.-O,lc,go Circle 59 76 'iuuthcm Illinois 85 Record: 25-6 
n Marshall 87 88 Tennessee Scare 80 85 Middle Tcnnwcc 84 Coach: Wayne Mnrt.in 
n Tenn. Weslcy:m 65 56 Kans.is 90 89 MurraySmc 96 
37 lndJ:ma 80 75 Bowling Green 70 66 llaylor 71 M5U t9B4-BS OPP 
71 Northern Kcnruc:ky 65 85 Marshall 98 79 Long Island 81 48 Oklahoma 94 
n Xavier 107 80 Sourhcrn Illinois M 61 Austin Peay 60 42 Tenne;scc Sracc 60 
81 McNcesc Scare 69 57 Middle Tcnnmcc 64 93 \'<'cncrn C.arnlina 78 46 low., 89 
88 Bdlarm1ne 87 70 Murray Srate 89 72 Eastern Kentucky 75 72 Milligan 60 
81 Mercer 67 86 Ausrin Peay 75 86 Akron n 60 Missouri 75 
73 Evdnsvillc 86 73 Charleston 68 90 Youn~tmvn 'i1:i1c 74 70 Tc1111. Wesleyan 60 
76 McNcese Smee 90 82 Akron 60 84 Alabama-H11nrsvillc 79 87 Tennessee State 85 
97 Middle Tennessee 99 84 Tennessee Tech 85 68 Western Carol ina 70 60 Bowling Green 66 
84 MurraySme 70 65 Ea.rem Ke111uck)' 91 66 Tenn<-.s<-c Tech 70 81 Central Scare 68 
94 Aumn Peay 78 68 Western Kemucky 75 88 Austin Peay 64 73 Marshall 79 
76 Western Kenmcky 78 61 Mi,ldle Tennessee 60 68 Western Illinois 75 49 Wesrcrn Ken111~ky 80 
76 Tcnneuee Tech 77 65 Wes1crn Ken1utk)' n 95 Ea,,crn Kentucky 72 68 Saginaw Valley 60 
95 Eastern Kcn1uck)' 97 56 Murray Seate 65 IOJ Charleston 89 58 Eastern Kcntuckr 69 
IOI Marshall 95 69 Aumn Peay 82 80 Akron 59 63 Mirldlc Tennessee 75 
75 Ncw0rlcdllS 83 77 Tc1111Clisec Tech 64 75 Young:,cuwn Srarc 70 64 Tcnncs1ee Tech 76 
83 \'(/enern Kencucky 81 69 Akron RO 89 Central Srn1e 80 61 Austin l'ea)' 63 
66 Middle Tennessee 70 75 Eastern Kcncucky 79 81 Tennessee Tech 65 61 Murr.1y Sr21c 83 
78 MurraySme 77 78 f....,1 Tennessee 71 85 Middle Tcnn,-.><:c 65 67 Young.nown S1Jtc 65 
78 Austin Pea>• 75 69 Wm Virginia 82 60 Murray S1n1e 72 61 Akron 71 
99 UNC-Ashevillc 75 79 Tennessee Scare 86 0VC Playoff 61 Easrem Kentucky 66 
100 Tcnncs.sec Ted, 79 Record: I 1-1 5 5'1 Tcnnc,.,cc Tc-ch 53 65 Young,11ow11 State 71 
73 Mercer 86 Coach: Wayne Martin 81 Akron 64 53 Akron 54 
98 Eastern Kentucky 91 NCAA Tournamcm 67 Middle li,nnmec 83 
0VC !'layoff M5U t9B1-B2 OPP 59 Syrncu,c 7,j 79 Tennessee Tech 70 
85 Western Kcnruc.ky 90 81 Western Illinois 72 Record: 19-11 55 Amlin Pc.1y 64 
Record: 14-13 62 Cleveland Sc.uc 60 Coach: Wayne Marcin 58 Murray State 76 
Coach: Wayne Manin 6'1 Bowling Green 89 0VC Tourn:iment 
59 MidJlc Tennessee 64 M!iU 1983-84 OPP 7,j Yo11ngsrown Srntc 79 
MSU t979-BO OPP 73 Ten ncssec Ted, 71 72 Tennessee Wcslcy-Jn 36 Record: 7-20 
119 \V/ilming1on 68 79 wtcrn lllinois 77 89 Lincoln Memorial 57 Coach: w .. ync Mutin 
64 Mushall 65 75 Akron 79 89 Alabama-Huntsville 55 
81 Linwln Memoria l 67 69 Yo11n&5cown Srnrr 62 57 Kansas 75 M5U 19B5-B6 OPP 
62 Mi5Sissippl Staie 81 70 Louisville 103 63 Tcnnes,ec 75 71 Frnnklln 68 
93 Ohio Wcslcy:u, 66 61 S1cuon 68 95 Wcsccrn Michigan 60 69 Tenn. Wesleyan 55 
68 Ease Tennessee 67 74 Centenary 80 81 Marshall 78 65 Sourhem Illinois 63 
~ 
63 Georgia S1ate 59 59 Wencrn Kcnrncky 57 77 Western Michigan 60 71 Purdue 81 
51 Fresno Smee 96 68 M urmy Seate 75 50 Louisville RS 85 Sou rh Curo Ii na St, 68 .. 67 George Wa.,hington 84 63 Austin Peay 61 68 Tennessee Scare 67 n Ohio Wesley.in 71 99 Xavier 84 73 AIJbJma-Hunuvillc 59 54 Middle Tenncss« 57 74 Bowling Green 71 
~ 
67 Murl'3)' State 85 68 E,mcrn Kcmu,ky 56 79 Tennessee Tech 72 51 Tennessee Sca<e 67 
102 A,min Peay 99 79 Akron 65 7,j Ausrin Peay 59 68 Western Kemucky 75 
91 Akron 93 71 Youngstown S1~1e 60 87 MurraySwe 76 58 M.irslull 76 
83 Tennessee Tech 67 64 Clinch Valley 57 88 Youngstown Scare n 48 Evansville 71 
~ 85 Eastern Kcnmclty 84 53 Western Kcnn11:ky 63 86 Akron 78 89 C lim:h Valley 55 68 Middle Tennessee 66 72 MurraySwc 66 69 We.<tcrn Kentucky 65 48 Young,scown Stale 75 
~ 75 Murray Seate 80 85 Austin Peay 68 65 Ensrcrn Ken1ucky 60 75 Akron 85 
102 Au.srin Peay 84 78 lndl;ina Souchc:t>c 68 73 Tc:nncssee Scace 62 73 Middle Tcnne<.see 107 
~ 66 West Virginia 79 92 E.utcrn Kentucky 73 86 Young,nown Sme 64 57 lcnucssee Ted, 67 
~ 
79 Western Kentucky 86 52 Middle Tennmcc 63 93 Akron 74 72 Aus1in Peay 76 
68 Middle Tennessee 75 97 Tennessee Te,;h 76 78 Indiana Southc-JSt 74 60 MurraySmr 65 
~ 
75 Western Kemucky 73 OVC Playolf 88 Middle Tennessee 73 48 Eastern Kentucky 65 
85 Tennessee Tech 75 87 Western Kentucky 95 62 Tennessee Tech 70 66 Wescern Illinois 68 
~ 
76 Akron 72 Record: 17-10 85 Ausrin Peay 75 65 Murmy Srnrc 69 
95 Charles1un GO Coach: Wijync Manin 71 Munay Smc 64 64 Austin l'c~y 69 .. 68 Eastern Kentucky 84 76 Eastern Kcnrucky 68 64 Akron 67 74 Murr:1yStatc n 0VCToumamcm 87 Youngsrown Stair 81 .. Record, 15-12 80 Murray Staie (,4 70 Tennessee Tech 72 
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63 Middle Tennessee 80 Record: 5-22 92 Tcnnc,;sce Scare 89 81 Tennessee Stace 76 
63 Eastern Kenr11cky 79 Coach: Tomniy Gaither 50 E3$rcrn Kcnrncky 52 OVC Tournament 
Record, 8- I 9 Record: 16- 1.\ 8 1 Middle Tcnncs,cc 80 
Coach: Wayne Martin M!iU 19B8-B9 OPP Coach: Tommy Gaither 81 Murn•)' Srare 109 
107 Campbellsville 73 Record: 14- 15 
M!iU 19B6-B7 OPP 64 Cincinnuli 67 M!iU 1990-91 OPP Coach: Dick Fick 
83 Tiffin 75 90 ·1i=.s-Arllngron 69 93 West LI berry 67 
103 Tenn. Weslqan 71 72 Ohio 87 77 Md.-Easrern Shore 71 M!iU 199i!-93 OPP 
79 Wcsti,rn Illinois 86 91 Centre 71 77 Northern Illinois 72 53 Michigan Stare 12 1 
63 Sourh Carolina Sr, 64 66 Liberty 63 75 Da)'ton 77 60 St. Peter's 81 
97 Wagner 96 65 Mo.-Kansas Cicy 67 93 Brescia 68 72 Md.-Eastcrn Shore 75 
66 Iona 69 59 Utah 78 78 Md.-Easrem Shore 76 74 Wright Stare 102 
62 Im.Ilana 84 88 LouisL,nn Srme IOI 7 1 Southern Urnh 94 64 Union 72 
91 Wm Vi rginia Tech 67 77 Nebraslu 81 48 Ur:th 77 65 Kenrucky 108 
106 Clinch Valley 48 82 Ch:uni11:1de 73 87 Alcorn Smte 85 79 Mo .-K.1mas City 115 
71 Tennessee State 58 76 Tc,c:1.s-Arl in gton 73 73 Wiso.Milwt1ukee 6 1 ~7 Western Michigan 77 
111 Youngsrown State 73 74 Marsholl 87 54 Eastern Kcnrncky 105 63 Wright State 129 
62 Akron 52 59 Easrcm Kentucky 62 64 Tennessee State 58 65 Middle Tennessee 76 
69 Cincinnati 72 · 99 Md.-f.'lStcm Shure RO 51 Tennessee Tech 52 79 Tennessee Tech 97 
72 Middle Tennessee 81 66 M ,irray Sea cc 79 98 Norrhcm Illinois 84 75 Tennessee Stace 86 
92 Tcnne»ee Tech 70 75 Austin Peay 73 58 Middle Tcnnes,ce 64 79 Austin Peay 58 
61 Austin Peay 63 76 Radford 78 88 Southcm Ucah 58 96 Souchcast Missouri 107 
75 Mu.rray State 57 58 Tennessee Sr:nc 64 55 Murray Sr.11e 80 76 Murray Scace 89 
87 Easrcrn Kentucky 82 68 Nlidd.Jc Tenncs,ec 108 75 Austin !'ca)' 8', 87 Eastern Kcmucky 79 
67 E,smsvillc 77 97 Shawnee State 84 84 Miss. Vnlley State 8 1 75 Mo.-K.wsas Cicy 83 
81 Murray Score 72 62 Tcnne.sscc Tech 63 61 E.1s1ern Kenrucky 72 77 Tennessee-Marcin 74 
91 Auslin !'cay l00 IOU Radford 95 77 LI berry 70 72 Ten ncsscc Scace 96 
73 Marsh.II 81 9 1 E.'lScern Kcnrncky 68 124 Auscin Peay 113 75 Austin Pea)' 90 
83 Akron 93 89 Akron S7 73 Murray State 81 66 Easrcrn Kentucky 76 
68 Yow1gstown Seate 69 93 Tennessee Tech 8 1 68 Middle Tcnnes~ee 70 92 Sou1hc:ut Missouri 85 
94 Tennessee Tech 60 101 Middle Tennessee 99 96 Youngsmwn Scare 106 80 Murra)' Scare 78 
74 Middle Tmncsse, 84 93 Tcnne,sce Srate 92 87 Tennessee Tech 86 8 1 Middle Tennessee 59 
62 Eastern Kentucky 94 77 Austin Peay 103 81 Tennt.ssr:c Scale 75 96 Tcnnc,sec Tech 101 ~ 
OVC Tourn:unent 74 Murray Scace 86 OVC Tournament 86 Tennessee-Marrin 89 
i:i 76 AtLstin Pc;iy 78 50 Eastern Keniucky 63 88 Tennessee Tech 83 OVCTournamcnt Record: 14-14 Record: 15-l 6 61 Murray Suue 89 89 Tennessee Tech 97 Coach: Wayne Martin Coach: Tommy Gaither Record: 16-1 3 Record: 6-21 I Coach: Tommy Gaither Coach: Dick Fick 
~ M!iU 19B7-BB OPP M!iU 19B9-90 OPP 
93 Tenn. Wcslcynn M 96 \'Uest Virginia State 73 M!iU 1991-92 OPP M!iU 1993-94 OPP 
(\r 99 O hio 92 94 Norrhern Illinois 80 135 West Virginia Smc I 16 85 Northern Kentucky 79 
67 Cinciuuali 68 70 Coppin State 79 130 1homa~ More 79 90 Loyob 85 ~ 52 Texas-El Paso 83 69 Hardin-Simmons 7 1 97 UN C-G ree nsboro 67 110 Thomas More 90 
69 Sam Hou.iron Stare 63 82 Md.-Easrcrn Shore 7 1 69 C lemson 114 81 Louisville 107 (r 
l 15 Pia. lncernaiional 85 90 Youngsmwn Scare 74 90 Wisc.-Milwaukee 94 75 Illinois 110 
98 Ohio Wesleyan 95 71 Nicholls Srnrc 65 R4 Kentucky IOI 82 UT-Manin 77 (\fi"!" 
73 Vanderbilt 8 1 88 Md.-Balt. Councy 94 90 Tennessee-Marrin 76 61 Kentucky 97 
69 Syracuse 110 76 Georgla Tech 98 76 Louisville 90 97 Nonhcrn Ullnois 95 ( ... 
87 Marshall 89 77 Oklahoma Sc:ire 84 99 Oklahoma 118 7 1 Loyola 74 
<P-7!1 Easr<'tn Kenrncky 81 71 Md.-Balt. County 60 87 Coasml Carolina 73 59 Western Michigan 88 
64 Austin Peay 93 73 Mississippi Valley St. 7 1 63 Eastern Kcmucky 86 8 1 Ellstern Kentucky 90 ... 74 Murray State 85 9 1 Ea51crn Kentucky 58 IO I Tennessee Smee 75 9 1 Murray Stare 116 
88 Tc.nnc~sec Stace 99 56 Murray State 79 96 Tennessee Ted, 85 RS Sourhe:m Missouri 72 ... 64 Youngsrown Srnte 67 80 Austin Ped)' 78 9 1 Alcorn Srnre 87 70 UT-Manin 66 
64 Tcnnc.sscc Stare 81 6 1 Cincinnati 68 74 Sourheasr Missouri 85 91 Austin t'eay 105 tr 85 Middle Tennessee 100 93 Tennessee Smre 91 100 Ausr!,, r., .. y 102 100 Tennessee Tech 87 
83 Tcrmcsscc Tech 89 65 Middle Tennessee 67 72 Middle Tennessee 80 60 Middle Tennessee 58 tr 
75 E.'Utcm Kcnruckr 95 95 Tennessee Tech I06 83 Murray State 87 78 Eastern Kentucky 87 
77 Mo.-Kansns Cicy 81 87 Nicholls Srate 79 86 Eastern Kentucky 71 9,t Southeast Missouri 80 ... 
77 Teuucssee ledr 84 65 Eastern Kentucky 58 85 UNG-Greensboro 56 86 Murray Seate 91 
95 Middle Tennessee 109 84 Tennessee Tech 98 9 1 Murray State 93 77 Trnncssee Stace 79 ( ... 
75 Murray Seate 77 76 Middle Tennessee 89 85 Middle Tennessee 92 91 Austin Peay 77 
l ..... 88 Austin Pea)• 90 104 Tennessee Stare 98 90 Awtiu Peay 83 95 Teunessee Smee 85 
67 Akron 90 64 Liberty 70 84 Sourheasr Missouri 80 101 UT-Mnrtin 98 .... 87 Youngstown Srnrc 85 69 Austin Peay 64 7R Liberty 98 65 Middle Tennessee 74 
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OVC Tournnmcnc 60 Tennessee Smtc 71 M!iU 199B-99 OPP M§U 2000-01 OPP 
83 Eastern Kentucky 78 Record: 7-20 ')7 Huntington 7') 80 Huntington 73 
86 MurrJ)'Scuc 104 Co2ch: b1ck Fick 96 A,hury 66 73 Mt. S.unc Joseph 65 
Record: 14-14 69 Vanderbilr 79 70 East Tennc<sec 71 
Coach: Dick Fick M!iU 1996-97 OPP 79 Marshall 99 48 VMf 57 
63 Tennessee 85 59 Murr.1y 'ir•re 90 59 s.111ford 63 
M!iU 1994-95 OPP 130 Asbury 48 74 UT Martin 64 62 Ohio State 93 
119 Montreat-Anderson 69 98 George Mason 107 64 J•cksonvifk Sme 60 70 St. Fr.incis (P:i.) 53 
100 Ccmre 61 81 Southwest Missouri 99 58 Wr1ghtSmc (,4 53 Dayton 71 
55 Nebraska 96 64 Miu. Valley Smte 68 70 Florida 11 7 82 FloridaA&M 67 
86 Sonthern Mississippi n 93 Ma:·shall 115 74 Evansville 75 51 The Clr,.tcl 52 
52 Tennessee 70 75 Dayton 105 82 EJ,tem lllinob 86 70 Wright St,IIC 69 
62 Indiana 79 82 Marian 80 69 Sou1he,,<1 Missouri 71 71 Ten ncsscc T cch 86 
89 Coasral Carolina 63 79 Tenne.see Tech 100 93 Au~tin Peay 78 75 Austin l'e~y 90 
83 Kent 74 72 M iddlc Tennessee 78 92 Tenne»cc 'ira.tc 76 90 TC!lmc»ce State 73 
69 Nurrhern lllinoi, 86 70 Eastern Illinois 86 82 Murr.1y State 86 91 Eastern Kentucky 8'I 
76 Eastern Ken[Ucky 66 75 Sonrhcast Missmu i 94 98 Eautern Kenmcky 78 62 Murray Smc 83 
66 MurraySme 70 77 E.utern Kentucky 55 62 Middle Tennc»cc 75 63 UT-Martin 61 
74 Southeast Missouri 72 72 UT-Manin 62 66 Tennessee Tech 82 85 Eastern lllinio,- 88 
95 Ausrin Pc::iy 80 86 Murray Srntc 78 84 Eancrn Illinois 82 71 Sourheast Missouri 74 
66 Tennessee State 77 82 Tennessee State 90 GO $,rnchca.i Mis;oul'i 72 74 Tcnnc»ec Teel: 67 
78 Tennessee Tech 54 82 Austin Pea)' 99 85 UT Manin 69 78 Easccrn Ken tuckr 72 
87 Middle Tennessee 74 86 Mhl,lle Tennessee 98 63 Austin Pear 82 (,6 Auscin Peay 80 
78 UT-Martin 70 76 Ten nessce T «h 90 78 T1:1111c»cc Sra1c 82 76 MurrarSme 87 
65 Eastern Kentucky 75 83 Sourh=t !lllissouri 80 91 Eastern Kcntuck)' 69 86 UT-Manin 77 
80 Sourhcasr Missouri 49 76 Easrcrn lllinoi, 79 75 Middle Tennessee 74 51 E:mcrn Il linois 76 
80 Murray State 74 66 E.t.tcrn Kentucky n 78 Tenne»cc Tech 74 61 Snuthc.1>t Mi»nurl 63 
71 Tennc.<sec Srntc 82 65 Murray State 82 OVC Tournament OVC Tournament 
72 Aunin Peay 76 85 UT-Manin 100 82 Austin Peay 77 80 Eastern Illinois 102 
59 Cincinnati 91 98 Tcnne>scc Sutc 85 69 Murray Smc 92 Record: 12-I 6 
64 UT-Martin 71 107 Austin Peay 100 Record: 13-15 Cooch, Kyle Macy 
65 Midtllc Tennessee 61 OVC Tournament Cooch, Kyle Macy 
88 Tennessee T «h 72 83 Austin PcJ)' 106 M!iU 2001-02 OPP ... OVC Tournament Record: 8-l 9 M!iU 1999-00 OPP 82 IPF\X/ 73 74 Easrcm Kentucky 85 Coach: Dick Fick 71 Saint Fr:incis (P:i.) 90 103 Shawnee Sra te 78 ... Record: 15- 12 84 Virginia-Wisc 61 75 Kentucky 94 Coach: Dick Fick 67 Minnesota 86 98 VMI 87 .. M!iU 1997-9B DPP 87 Sr. Fr:111cis (fnd.) 76 41 Dayton 85 M!iU 1995-96 OPP 49 Kentucky 88 72 E.mun Kencucki• 73 80 WrightSmc: 72 .. 113 Berea 92 48 Ev:rnsvillc 78 74 Wright State 72 n Asbury 69 
84 Kcnr Smee 108 61 Robm Morri, 68 96 Asbury 73 81 fUl'UI (OT) 90 ,.. 11 5 Centre GB 57 Cincinnati 37 75 Georgia Tech 81 50 Samford 62 
i4 
110 Spalding 97 66 UT-Martin 77 66 Jack.onvillc Stace 59 73 Vanderbilt 83 
61 Loui,villc 119 69 Murr:iyScuc 91 77 Eas1 Tennessee 84 92 Tennessee Scare 72 
!14 
85 Marshall 92 65 Mush:lll 50 88 Tennessee Tech 76 78 Tennessee Tech 81 
32 Kentucky 96 S4 Lou1sv1llc 84 73 Mitlclle Tcnnc.<iee 77 71 Eastern Kentucky 72 .. 89 71,oma< More 85 S3 Ruben Morris 58 71 Tennessee Stace 51 59 S0111hc:1SC Missouri 53 57 Iowa 82 41 North Carolina St. 63 GG Awtin Peay 77 86 Ohio Dominican 73 .. 83 George Nb.on 74 61 Southeast Missouri 64 79 Eastern Kentucky 76 84 Eastern Kenrucky 71 68 Ea.rem Kemucky 64 71 E.:istcrn Illinois 73 62 UTM.min 79 92 Murra)• Sme (On 83 
!4 64 Southeast Missouri 81 83 Tennessee St.ttc 72 86 Murr.,y Seate 87 89 UT Martin 88 64 Eastern Kentucky 76 55 Austin l'eay 70 59 Sourhc:a.s1 Missouri 80 72 Tennessee Sratc 91 
4 62 UT-Martin 74 66 UT-Martin 68 GO E.-urern fllinois 82 68 Auscin Peay 65 70 Murray St11te 98 BG E...!1ern Kentucky 85 83 Tennessee T cch 90 91 Somh.,-.m Missouri 75 
~ GB Middle Tennessee 59 57 Tennessee Tech 65 67 Middle Tennessee 69 68 Eastern Illinois 76 .. 65 Austin Peay 71 64 Miclcllc Tennessee n 104 Tennessee Sroc 73 68 Tennessee Tech 75 72 Tcunessce Ted, 85 79 Sou1hca.s1 Missouri 99 83 Austin Peay 95 76 Eastern Kc111ucky 60 .. 76 Tennessee S1ate 86 56 Eas1crn Illinois 63 68 UT Marcin 69 66 Austin Pea)• 51 74 Souchcm Missouri 76 81 Murray Seate 95 65 MurrayS1:11e 80 84 UT Martin 72 .. 66 MurrayS121e 81 60 Tennessee Sme 64 58 Sou1hc:-~1 Missouri 74 66 Murray State GO 67 UT-Martin 77 66 Austin Peay 70 92 Eas1ern Illinois 105 OYC Tournnmenc .. 78 Austin l"eay 89 72 Eastern Kcnt,u:ky 87 Record, 9-18 91 Tennessee Srue 82 71 Middle Tennessee 73 72 Tennessee Tech 77 Coo.ch: Kyle Macy 75 Murr•y S1ate 89 .. 60 Tennessee S12te 65 61 Middle Tennessee 74 Record: 18-11 78 Tcnn=ccTcch 88 Record: 3-23 Cea.ch: Kyle Macy .. OVC Tournament Coach: Kyle Macy 
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M§LJ eooe-03 OPP Coach: Kyle Macy so Easre_m Illinois 75 
56 Ar·izona State 59 49 Louisville 73 
100 Ta)'lor 77 M SU eo04-os OPP 53 Tennessee Sc~cc 59 
IOU Asbury 54 66 Mc, Sr, Mary's (OT) 65 55 Tennessee Tech 73 
74 Wright Scace 80 58 Columbfa 76 62 Ea.seem Kc:nt11cky 53 
98 TAl"IU-CC 88 89 Ken rucky ChristiJn 67 81 UT Manin 79 
60 O hio Sme 71 54 Asbw"l' 34 62 S,rnford 46 
IOI Marshall (OT) 100 64 ll'FW 52 85 Jacksonville Smc 70 
64 Ah,ham., 82 40 Kentucky 71 82 Southeast Missouri 78 
89 IUPUI (OT) 98 62 Md. E.1.sic:rn Shore 45 65 Eastern Illinois (OT) 66 
93 Tennessee Smee 42 48 O hio Smee 74 80 Tcnnessrc Tech 68 
72 Te1111c,,cc Tech 70 73 Ta)'lor 58 88 Kentucky Christian 86 
75 Ea.stern Illinois 71 40 Louisville 104 75 Sourhc:a.sr Missouri 63 
77 Southe:m Missouri 63 65 George Mason 76 Nlkol□ Stojako vlt: rnwed a ll the 52 Murray Seate 64 
86 IPFW 73 61 Murray State 83 way to eight h on Msu·s a ll-tim e 64 Samford 58 
54 Ea.seem Kentucky 50 81 UT Marrirr 73 assist 11st despite playing only 48 Jack.sonvillc: State 66 
103 Tcnnc.sscc: Sracc: 89 40 Tennessee Tech 63 two seasons. 2006-07 and 51 Eo.stcrn Kentucky 49 
83 Mum1ySrnte 76 •65 Austin Peay 69 2007-08. He led the OVC and 57 Jame, Madison 89 
83 UT Marrin 60 51 Samford 56 ranked sixth nat ionally In a ssists 84 Tennessee Scace 76 
59 Austin Peay 66 69 Jack10nville $ra te 63 last season. 56 Ausrin Pear 72 
88 Kctl tucky Christian 39 75 UTM.mln 69 OVCTournamrnr 
79 Southeas, Missouri 69 64 Murmr Seate 83 M§U 2 006 -07 OPP 61 Ten ncssec Scace 68 
69 Eosrern lllinoi., 7; 69 Easrern Kentucky 83 46 Peuu State 63 Record: I 5-15 
97 Tcnllc-s,ce Ted, 89 65 Tennessee Sc-Jtc 100 80 Asbury 57 Coach: Donnie Tyndall 
88 Eastern Ken tucky 87 76 Jncksonville Sca1e 66 55 Souch Alabama 70 
104 UT Marrin 76 44 Samford 73 77 E.ist Teullesse< 56 MSU 2 00B-09 OPP 
77 Murray State 74 71 £.seem Illinois (OT) 73 80 Marslull 81 54 Louisi111m-Monroc 56 
6'1 Austin f'e:iy 76 88 Southeast Missouri 66 57 Western Illinois 56 48 Vru1derbllt 74 
OVC Tourna.mcnc 61 Eastern Kcncucky 69 70 Austlu Peay 66 70 Drake 86 
91 Souchr:m 1'vlis,ollri 84 67 Tennessee Tedi 74 67 Murray Smte 70 41 Louisville 79 
71 Tennessee Tech 88 Record: 11-16 56 UT Marrin 55 74 FloridaA&M 79 
Record: 20-9 Coach: Kyle Macy 71 Eastern Illinois 63 71 Grambling 72 
Coach: Kyle Macy 90 lml.-SoULh Bc:_nd 66 65 UCF 65 
M§LJ 200 5 -06 OPP 51 Ccmral Michigan 52 80 UT Martin 71 
M SU 2 003 -04 OPP 123 Kcnrucky Chrinian 83 62 Teutlessee Seate 60 79 Murmy Seate 74 
82 George Ma•on 95 4 I Dayton 67 82 Tennessee Ted, 71 70 Illinois Siare 76 
71 Asbury 54 /42 Texas Tech 76 65 Eastern Kentucky 73 64 James Madison 74 
71 Marshall 85 59 Md.-E.mern Shore 65 70 UT Marti11 48 99 Kencucky Chrsirian 39 
65 Wright State 60 55 Au.1tiu Peay 66 53 Samford 66 71 at ETSU 61 
85 TAMU-CC 84 40 Murray Scace 92 62 Jacksonville Srace 67 84 at Austin Peay 74 
75 IPFW 78 67 UT Manin 80 59 Southcan Missouri 61 64 Tennessee Scace Tl 
93 Kenrucky Christia11 66 56 Eastern llli11ois 57 62. Easccrn Illinois 65 64 Tennessee Ted, 62 
57 [ndiana 77 61 Connecticut 129 52 Tennessee Tech 65 76 / ackson ville State 61 
69 Nocre Dame 8/4 70 E.ctsr Tcnnc,scc 82 61 Eascern Kcnmck)• 69 73 Souchca>t Missouri 67 
76 x.,v\cr 93 49 Tc:1111essec State 76 78 Sourheasc Mi.sour! 81 67 Easrern llllnois 61 
96 Green vi lie 48 52 Ten nessec: Tech 61 62 Murmy Smee 74 81 Concord 57 
75 Murray State 97 63 Eastern Kentucky 65 52 jdcksonvlllc: Seate 57 68 Eastern Kentucky 64 
70 UT Mani11 68 66 UT Marlin (OT) 71 71 Samford 58 94 Tennessee Smee 73 
73 Tennessee Tc.ch 58 64 Samford 65 72 Bowling Green 90 RI Austin Pea)• 63 
60 A,min Peay 70 65 Jacksonville Scace 88 46 Tenrressee St.ite 62 52 Jacksonville Seate 57 
65 S:unfori.l 60 60 Sourheasi Missouri 55 82 Amrin Peay 77 72 Tennessee Tech 64 
89 Jacksonville Seate 81 65 Eastern lllinoi, 80 OVC Tournament 64 Eastern [llinois 48 
64 UT MJnin 72 66 Tennessee Tech 69 45 E,lSLern Kentucky 63 79 Southeast Missouri 67 
76 Mu rr:iy Smee 90 78 Eastern Kentuck)• 66 Record: 12-18 70 Eastern Kenmcky 74 
74 Easccrn Kentucky 67 62 SouchC:1.'it Missouri 59 Coach: Donnie Tyndnll 76 Kent Smee 79 
89 Tennessee State 75 56 Murray State 71 64 Murray Seate 69 
81 J•cksonvillc Sme 73 68 Jacksorrvillc State 77 M§LJ 2 007-0B OPP 65 UT Mar1i11 79 
65 Samford 52 52 Sa111ford 76 54 Housrnn 83 OVC Tournnmcn, 
59 Eas1crn Ullnois 76 76 Central Michib"'" 87 Gt Wcsccru llli nols 49 91 Eastern Kentucky 72 
77 .Souche<ist Missouri 80 75 Tc11 11cssec Seate 83 70 Bowling Green 86 80 UT Martin 71 
80 E.1.~1ern KcntUcky 71 48 Austin Peay 80 42 ()klahnma 74 67 Austin Pe:l)' (2OD 65 
90 Tennessee Tech 86 Record: 4-23 85 Alice Lloyd 51 NCAA Tournamcnr 
OVC Tournament Coach: Kyle Macy 56 Marshall 69 58 AL1bama Smee 43 
82 Jacksonville Srace 68 63 A,m in Peay 67 54 Louisville 74 
72 Murray State 94 44 Murmy Stille 63 Record: 20-16 
Record: 16- I 3 RO UT Martin 75 Coach: Donnie Tyndall 


